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I o P--
AN ANAIJYSI S OF THE AGENCIES F OR 
I NTERNAT I ONAl. PEACE SINCE 1918 . 
Under t he Arc de Trio'T phe i n Pari s , i n \ estminster 
Abbey i n London , and at Arlington Cemeta ry i n V''a sh ington lie s 
an unknown soldier, each represent i ng millions of youn~ ruen who 
died for their country t o make t he world sa fe for democracy. 
filld t he na tions who sent them t o fi ght promised 
solemnly t ha t it wa s a war to end war. But generat ions upon 
gener a tions have been educated and trained for war. To keep 
our promises t o t hose who gave their all, our gene ration and 
t he coming gener t i ons must be educated and tra ined for pea ce 
throu~h t he various agencies which have been e s tabli shed and 
will be established i n years t o come for t he sake of world 
peace . 
The youth of t ,e \vorld who live and laugh t o- day, 
are the ones who shall rid the world of wa r and make it one 
of peuce. And i n t ha t s pirit of world peace, *his paper has 
been wri t ten . 
1 
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TiiE LEAGUE OF NaTI ONS 
For many centuri es the world talked of a formation 
of a league of' some kind t o promote a feeling of broad inter-
nationalism as opposed to narrow na t ionalism. 'fuen the terrible 
war of 1914-18 was over, the League of Nations proposed by Pres-
ident Wilson of the United States was seen to be an absolute 
necessity. In 1919 its Covenant was drawn up and a ccepted by 
forty-t wo states. Now fifty-six states accept it. Each member 
on a dmiBsion must give effective guarantee t o observe its inter-
nationa l obligat i ons and accept such regul ations as may be pre-
sari bed by the Lea -.ue in regard t o its air, naval and military 
forces and armaments. It is an association of governments to 
build internationalism. 
In i ts organization the League consists of the 
Assembly, the council and the Secretariat. The work is carried 
on by means of international conferences . Members of the 
League are of t wo kinds, original and a dmitted . The original 
members acquired membership by the ratifica tion of the treaty 
of pe.: ce in which the text of the Covenant appears. Neu t rals 
in the World War acceded t .o the Covenant without reserva tion.s. 
Admitted member~ are fully self governing sta tes whose admission 
is a greed to by two thirds of the Assembly. An a dmi tted memb~ 
promises to fulfil his interna tiona l obligations. 
The Assembly consists of repre sentatives of all mem-
bers of the League. .As a general rule it meets annua lly in 
September; but it may meet at any time by a ma j ority vote of 
the Council and t he As sembly . Each delegation to the Assembly 
is composed of not more than t hree ma jor delga tes wi th substi-
tutes and technical advisors, and has only one vote. The 
Assembly may deal with any matter within the sphere of action 
of the League or affec ting the pea ce of the world . Other 
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spec i a l func t ions of the Assembl y are: the control of the budget, 
a dmi ss i on o f new members, periodical election of the non 
per.manent membe rs of the Council and the election concurrently 
with the Council of the j udges of the Permanenlcourt of Inter-
tJational Jus tice. It ma:r from time to time advise the recon-
sideration by members of the League of treaties which HiVe be-
come inapplicable , or the considera t ion of international con-
ditions wh0se continuance might endanger t he pea ce of t he wor ld. 
In practise it has become t he general (iirecting body of the 
League, it reviews the work of t he past yea r and l ays down t he 
lines along which the League is t o proceed in the ensuing year. 
The work of the Assembly is distributed among six commit tees 
(1) Legal and Constitutional ques t ions. ( 2 ) Technical or ganiza-
tions of the LeaBue . {3) Reduction of Armaments. (4) Budgets 
and financial questions. (5) Social and general questions. (6) 
Political questions. In a ddition each Assembly appoints these 
committees: (1) Credential commi t tee which pa sses on membership. 
(2 ) Agenda committee which decides on disposition of proposals 
made in the course of the session. * 
The Council consis ts of five permanent and ni ne non-
permanent members. Each member of the Council has one. repre-
sentative and one vote. Any member of t he League not represent-
* League of Nations Handbook 1930 
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ed on the Council is invited t o s i t a s a member during the con-
sidera tion of questions especially a ffecting its inter ests. The 
Council meets four times a year and may hold ext ruordinary ses~ ons . 
The Council may deal with any question coming within t heSfhere 
of the a ction of the League or affect i ng the peaee of the world. 
It s special f unctions include supervision of the mandate system, 
formulation of planEi for the red.uction of armaments and giving 
its consent t o a rmaments exceeding those limitat i ons . It pro-
poses t he draft budget for submission to the Assembly, guaran-
tees the protection of social, relig i ous and linguistic minorities 
and supervises the government of the Saar territory and tlle 
lt,ree City of Danzig. The pre.sidency changes at each session 
of the Council according to the alpha betical or der of the 
names of the states in :F'rench.. Most of the Council mee tings are 
publ i c. * 
The Secr etariat prepares the League's minutes and is 
responsi bl e for the ad~inistrat ive details. lt is under the 
control of a Secreta ry-General Who is appointed by the Council 
with t he approval of a ma jority of the Assembly. The Secretary-
General a ppoints hi s own staff . The positions on t he sta ff are 
open to men and women ali ..-: e. The members are guaranteed the 
e n joyment of diplomatic priveleges and immunities but they are 
not repr e senta tives of the i r own countrie s ; but a re wor kers of 
the Lea8ue. 
The principal s e c t i ons af the Sec r eta riat are: transit. 
:Q.J!J.litical, financi a l and economic, minorites and a dministrative 
II 
* "Lea gue of Na tiom> Handbook 1930 
com..l'fiissions, manda tes, disarmament, health , social (women and 
children welfare), intellectual coopera tion a nd international 
bur eaux and the legal a nd informa tion sections. 
Every treaty or inte r·na tiona l engae;em.ent entered into 
by any members of the Ler-if,Ue shall be forthwith registered with 
the Secre tariat and as soon a s possible shall be publi shed by it. 
No such treaty or international engagement s hall be binding unt il 
so registered. Publici t y will promote public con trol and con-
tribute t o the formation of a clea r and indisputable system of 
international l aw. The texts are published in the ori _,ina l lan -
guage and i n French or English if neither of these official 
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League language s w as used in the original te xts of t he documents. 
By th~ end of May 1930 over 2,330 treat ies on international under-
standings had been registered. They cover all phases of inter-
national rela t ions from politica l treaties ( arbi t ration, 
security guarantees, treat i es of frie nds hip e t c.) to technical 
agreements (customs, postal, sanita ry e t c.) * 
The financial year of the ~eague of Na t ions oorresDonas 
with the oalend ·lr year. In April the Sec r etary-General prepares 
a provisional budge t fo r the ensuing year. It contains three 
p r ts: t he expenses of the Secreta riat, the expenses of the Inter-
nat i onal Labor Or ga nization , and the expenses of t he Permanent 
Court of Interna tional Justice . The budge t covers the cost of 
all the meetings of t he Council, Assembl y , ccnfere nces, committees, 
s al a ries etc. The expenses are bor ne by members of the League ±n 
* "Ten Years of World Cooperat ion rr Drummond 
proport i ons dec i.d ed upon by t he Assembly. This body decides 
that 956 units of payrJent will be needed and so many units are 
then assigned t o ea ch sta te participating un ti l t he total is 
reached. The budget of the League o f Nations averages now abo ut 
~28,210,248 a year. Each year has seen a slight increase in the 
size of the budget, t he e;penditures have always been less t han 
the amount a llowed by the budge t • . Si nce mone;)r to be pa id to t he 
Leaeue c ome s in l ate or very slowly because it ha s t o wait f or 
i ndi v idual governr.<1en t s anct i on , the League is building up a 
working cap i t a l fund fo r i mmedia te necessit i e s and expenses. * 
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The thrae r~JB. in functions of the League are the Prevention 
of ~ar; t he Promo t i on of International Cooperation; the Execution · 
of cert a in sp P.ci a l provisions of the Trea ties of Pea ce in 1919. 
The League of Nat ion~:; which was born of the war aims 
t o prevent w~r from br eaking out a gai n . It aims to do this by 
pro pt handl ing of s i tua tions tha t may lead to war. I t also has 
obliga tions a nd procedures f'or settling displltes ~pat are likely 
t o lead to a rupture . The chief way of clo i ne; t h i s is t ill rely on 
i mposing a peri od of compulsory delay and di scussion to prevent 
the state .from prec i pitating a crisis by a hasty a ction, · and to 
allow time f o r r eflection . 
Thirty disputes have been brought be f ore the .Leaeue of 
Nations f or set tlement . Some were submitted to t he League under 
spec i f ic provi s i ons in the trea ties, s ome were submi tted t hrough 
the government of' one of t he states member~ , o tbers: through the 
* "Ten Years of World Coopera tion" Dru.mmond 
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Supreme Council or through the Conference of Ambassadors. Most 
of these disputes were dealt with by the ~o~ounc11 of the League, 
a few by the Permanent Court of Internationa l Justice and t wo by 
the Assembly of the League. The ma jori ty of disputes were legacies 
of the war, (the consequences of terri torial and political changes 
whic:1 took place at the end of the war), trea tment of nationalities 
in foreign l ands, boundary questions and interpreta tions of treaty 
applica tions. The Council of the League ha s not fina lly settled 
every political question brought before it, but it ha s always con-
tributed grea tly to i t s settlement and has helped to remove the 
causes of conflict by calming public opinion. 
These are t he di sputes which have been submitted to the 
League of Nations. 
1920 Dispute be tween Persia and the Soviet Union; Aaland 
Islands que s tion; Polish Lithuani~an dispute. 
1921 Dispute be tween Bolivia and Chili (Tacna Arica ques t i on): 
dispute between Costa Rica and Panama; ap peal of 
Albania i n connection with t he delimi t a t .ion and 
violation of the Albanian frontier; question of upper 
Silesia . 
1922 Question of Eastern Carella; r a ids on the territories 
of the sta tes bordering upon Bulgaria; Austro-Hungar1an 
frontier; frontier between Hungary and Czeckslovakia ; 
Serbo-Hunga rian frontier; na tionality decrees in 'l'unis 
and Morocco. 
1923 Exprofpriation by the Rumanian government of the estates 
of the Hungarian i~tants; Bulgarian Snhabita)1ts of Western 
Thrace; delimita tion of t he front ier between Poland and 
Czeckoslovakia in the region of Spinez; dispute between 
Greece and Italy {Corfu); st11 tus of Memel territory; 
position of Moslems of Albanian origin in Greece. 
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1924 .~uestion of tfie frontier hatween Albania and the Kingdom 
of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes at the Monastery of 
s t. Naoum ; question of the frontier bet ween Turkey and 
Iraq; appeal of the Albanian government under articles 
l2 and 15 of the Covenant of t he Leagae;* exchange of 
G~eek and Turkish population. 
1925 Expulsion of the Oeoumenio·al Patriarch from Constantinople; 
frontier incident between Bulgaria and Greece. 
19 ?6 Delimita tion of t he frontie·r between Greece and Turkey 
(Maritzn questi on). 
1927 Hungarian opt ants case ; alleeecl i nfringement s of the au-
tonomy of the Memel territory : Polish-Lithuanian dispute; 
case of the cruis~r Salamis. 
1928 Request of the Albanian government concerning questions 
relating to Alban i an properties i n. Greece; dispute between 
Bol i~ia and Pa raguay. 
Let us look at one or t wo of these disputes more closely. 
The dispute between Finland and Sweden regar ding the 
AaLmd i s l ands. The ma j ority of the inhabi t unts of the island 
seemed to desire union with Sweden. The swedish government 
s upported their claim and endeavored to negotia te with li' inland 
* The se art icles 
on the subject; b t Finland held that her sovereignity over 
t he 1s l andn wa s i ndisputable and decisive; the conflict of v iews 
became increasingl y sharp. Grea t Britain brought t he case to 
the Council, for Sweden had no rep r esentative on the Council 
and Finland at t ha t time, was not a member of the League. A 
Frenchman, a Dutchman and a SWiss were appointed t o give an 
advisory opinion on t he sub ject. They r eturned to say tha t the 
Council wa s compe tent to deal wi th the quest i on . 'I'he Council 
recognize-d Fi nl and's sovereign! ty; but made a concession to 
the cla i ms of Sweden and the islanders by propos ing new s afeguards 
., 
unde r the Leagues guarantee f or the s wedish character of the 
population and t he conclusion of an i nterna tiona l agreement 
for the neutralization and t he demili t arizatiorf of t he 
archipelego. This sett lement was a ccepted by Fi nland and Swede.* 
Ita l o- Greek disput e was caused by the murder of Italian 
offic ers i n Greek territory and followed by the occupation of 
Corfu by the Italian aut horit i es. The Greek government had 
simultaneously l a i d the matter bef ore t he Counci l nnd be f ore 
anot her i nt erna t i onal au thori ty , the Conf erence of Amba ssadors. 
The l a t t er h>d a di r ect int erest i n the confl i c t because t he 
murdered I t a l ian officers wer e its agent s whom it had instruct-
ed t o delimi t the f rontier be t ween Al bania and Gr eece . The 
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c ~)uncil nevertheless, endeavored. to a ct as medi ator and concilia tor 
both by making direc t representa tions t o t he par t i es and t hr ough 
t he Conference of . ~bassadore. -v / . M. Quinones de Leon of Spa1n 
made a number o f sugges tions as a basis f or set t lement, and the 
* n•ren Year s of World Coopera tion" Dr ummond 
Council without formally ado pt ing them broughi them t o the 
knowledge pf the Conference of' AJ;lbass adors. * 
The Covenant of the League of Nat i ons calls for 
a rmament r eduction and nearly all the Assemblies have tried to 
form a. scheme of disarmament; bu t each attempt has proved a 
failure . Let us exaL'l.ine a few of these attenpts. 
'rhe Draft Trea t y of Mutual Assistance proclaimed that 
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the contracting parties should mutually undertake to furnish 
assistance to one of their nurnber i f it was the object of aggre s sion. 
The Counci)or the Leaeue of Na tions would have t o decide wh ich 
nation wa s t he ag~ressor and parties t o t he trea ty would have to 
a bi de by the decision . !he treaty was one of non aggressi on 
i n which ageress i ve war wa s made an interna tional c r i me. The 
trea ty also provided f or suppl ementary def ense agreements by 
wh ich t he si gnatori es undertook to put int o i r'.rr.;.ediate effect 
the plans of assistance they had agreed upon in ca se of a ; gr essi on. 
The a gr eements were t o be examined by t he Council from the point 
of view of their compatibility with the princ i ple s of the t r ea ty 
and Covenant of the League. 
The Pr otocol of 1924. 1~e ma i n idea of the Pro t ocol 
wa s to ensure the i nterdependence of arbitra tion, security and 
disa r-mament by a series of provisions to complete t he system 
provided by the Covenant for the p :!. Cific settlement of i nter-
na tional disputes. It conta i ned ·de f init e obliga tions of 
mutua l a s sistance i n case of aggression, it endeavored to define 
the obligations of article 16 of the Covenant and conta ined clauses 
and phra ses devised to dea l with threa ts of wur. It repea ted the 
the den nciation of war found in the Treaty of Mutual Assistance. 
It also sanctioned compulsory arbitra tion. The second part of 
the Protocol dealt with security and the reduct i on of armaments, 
economic and financial assistance, s pecial treaties; but its 
main object was the reduction of armaments. The Protocol failed 
because of the failure of certain large and i mportant na tions to 
ba ck it. 
n 
The Locarno Treaties . The Locarno pacts were inspired by 
and linked u p with the League of Nations in i t s endeavor to in-
sur8 a maintenance of pea ce by a system of arbitra tion and 
guarantees of s ecurity. Its object was t o provide for the peace-
f ul settlement of disputes of every description. Questions 
which can be settled by legal procedure were t c be submitted to 
the Per.mane~tcourt of Arbitration, questions t o be settled by 
judicial means were to be subm1 t t ed to t :le World Court, all other 
questions were to be sent t o the various conciliation commissions 
which had a wider oo:r.tpetence; and, as a final resort, questions 
were to be sent to the Council of the League o£ Nations . An 
important pla ce was given to the League of Nations in the Locarno 
agreements and in several contingencie s provided for t he int er-
vention of the League. The agreements hoped to knit t o- gether 
countri es which had been enemies during the war. 
The trea ty between Germany, Belg i um , France, Gr eat 
Britain and Italy was a trea ty of security with detai l ed pro-
visions for the intervention of the Council in certain contingen-
cies. 
T'ne agreemp, nts between Fra nce and Poland and France and 
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Czeckoslvakia a re directed to making effective the obligations 
of the contracting parties under Article 10 of the Covenant of 
t he League of Nations. * 
The four arbitration conventions between Germany and 
Belgium, France, Poland and Czeckoslovakia are inspired by 
previous work done on arbitration and conciliation . They protr ide 
for t he constitution hetv;een the contraoting part ies of permanent 
committees to which :way be submitted by agreement disputes be-
t ween the signatories. These disputes may also be submitted to 
the World Court.* 
The Locarno agreements came into force upon the ad-
mission of Germany to the League of Nations. They are to re-
main in force until the Council by a two thirds majority vote 
decides t ha t the League ensures sufficient protection to the 
parties. 
The Locarno agreements e o:m.bined the main f ea tures of 
peeviously concluded treaties concerning arbi t ration and con-
cilia tion. They did knit to-gether stat es which had been enemies 
during '_ the wa r and in opposite political camps since then - and 
by means of the Locarno agreements Germany became a member of 
the League of Nations . 
* Art. 10: The members of the League undevtake to respect and 
preserve as against external aggression the territorial integrity 
and existing political independance of all members of the League. 
In case of any such aggression the Council s hall advise upon 
the means by which this obligation shall be fulfilled. 
* "Ten Years of World Coo, eration" Drummond . 
In 1925 t he As sembly made eluborate preparations for 
a great Disa rmament Conference , and i n 192? crea ted a rbitration 
and security commissions. 
The General Act for the pacific settlement of int er-
national dispute s, provided for concilia tion, judicia l se t. ~- le-
a 
ment and arbitration. It contained resolutions on"non aggression 
policy for al l nations . Disarmament offers many problems. There 
are conflicting ideas about the kinds of armament to be limited, 
not only in land, but also in naval and air forces. There is an 
i n·terdependanoe of armaments which must be reali zed. The limi ta-
t i on of budgets and the s upervision of the execution of the 
disarmam~ent pl an are all pha ses which must be considered. 
In atldition to ·the questions of settlements of disputes 
and disarmament, the League of Nations deals with questions of 
internationa l trade in and man lf acture of private J. y controlled 
oompan1es of arms, amuni tions, -and chemica l war f are. It deals 
with problems of correc t milit 1/Y statistics and procedures of 
investigation .. 
The provisions of the Covenant have been applied and 
the mach inery has worked . The Council while keeping within 
the limi t s i ,iposed by th <_; Covenant, has whenever it has been 
appealed to,perforrued its duty of medi a tion and conciliation 
and ha s i n certain cases su.coee.ded in prevent ing war . 
'Dh(t~e. i s> ~e range , variety a nd el asticity of the 
means at ~lie disposal of the Coun~il for enquiry and settlement 
and supervision over the executions of its decis i ons. It hears 
:.tne -'"'pa rtle~, ·est~:tfs'nes and distinguishes the various f actors 
in the problem (legal, technical or poli t ical). It t akes 
measures t o preven·t a dispute from being e.ggreva ted or its 
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issue prejudi ced whJ.le it is sub iuct ice , 1 t di spatches com-
missions of enquiry or sups rvision, a ppo ints committee s of 
jurists or uppl i es t o t he Permament Court of Interna tional -Jus-
tice for its opinion, i t appeals to the technical oreanizations 
of t he League, a ppoimts special committees of members of the 
Council or arranges for direct negotiations betv1een t he parties. 
At present, the League is interested i n the codi f ication 
of international law. The objeot 1s to make in·ternationa l law 
clearer, more precise, more unified . Its nor.m~l effect is to 
elucidate doubtful poi nt s and fill up existing gaps i n t he law. 
In 1924 the work on the codification of international 
law was limited to strictly legal questions of t he rights and 
duties of sta tes in the principle spheres <b f international activiw. 
The appointment of a commi t ·tee of experts who selected for study 
the questions of nationality, territoria l wa t e rs and diplomati• 
priveleges and immunities, the legal sta tus of ships owned by 
t t he states. .. .and used for trade extr•:tdi tion, criminal jurisdiction 
of the states with regard to crimes perpetra ted outside of th ei~ 
territories by forei Jners, the procedure of international con-
ferences, t he conclusion and draf ting of trea ties, the 
suppression of pira cy and rights in and exploita tion of the 
riches of the sea iUl.s accomplished. 
The first conference on the Codification of I~ternation­
al law was held at the Hague in· 1930. It wa s limited to 
discussions of nationality, territorial wa ters and responsibili -
ties of sta tes. Its chief value on nationali t y was that it 
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opened t o internat iona l law a doma in hitherto re served f or 
individual sta tes. A unani mous agreement was reached by the 
Conference on t he questions of fr<~edom of navigation and sover-
eignity of costal s t a tes over a bel t of s ea around th~ir coasts; 
but there wa s a controversy over the breadth of territorial sea 
and the rules gover~: ing t he s overeign! ty of t h i s a rea . 
Little was accomplished by t he Conference regarding 
the respons1blity of the sta tes. 
By Article 23 of the Covenant, a member of the League 
agrees t o make provision to secure equitabl ~ trea t ment f0r 
the commerce of members of the League. 
The Brussels Conference was attended by e i ght y-six 
full delega t es fr om t hirty-nine countries (including Germany 
and the United Stat es). Four grea t committees were set up to 
deal with problems of public finance, exchange and currency, 
interna tional t r ade and in te~1ational credits. The Conference 
recomraended the balancing of budgets, t he stopping of i nflution, 
the avoidance of superfluous expenditures, a returm to the gold 
standard, abolition of i mpediments to international tro.de and 
the improvement of transport ete. 
The Problem of Austria. After the World War Austria 
was confronted with huge fina r, c lal and econon i c problems . She 
ha d an aericultural population and ster n reparations to be made, 
both of which debarred her government from initia ting a con-
structive financia l policy . Attempts were fir s t made to relieve 
t he problem by charitable relief; loans were raised by France, 
Italy, Grea t Britain an(~ the United s t t e. s a s well as number of 
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of ex-neutral. states. The powers relea sed the assets t hey had 
taken for the loans . 
The task of Austri an reconstruc tion was a ssigned to 
the f i nancia l c ornmi ttee of the ,League. It advoC!'l ted the post-
ponement of the demands C·f the Grea t Powers concerning loans and 
reparat-ions to be made by Austria. A delegat i on vn1s sent to 
Vienna to study the si tuat ion t here. The committee t cok four 
weeks to t he i nvestigat ion a nd then proposed a reconntruction 
policy which i ncluded large internal reforms backed by sufficient 
credi t s and a sys ·tem of control t o ensure their effective use. 
The United States was delayed in sendi ng a i d, and 
things went from bad to worse in Austria. Aga in r\ustria appealed 
t o ithe Leugue. The other governments feLt that they coul d not 
~· 
help any more; but t he situa tion was further complicated by 
t he fact t hat Austri a wa s politically involved with her ne i gh-
bor s . 
In the new reconstruction plan of the financia l 
commit tee there was a declaration that t he si gnatories would 
re spect the politi cal independance, territori a l integrity and 
t he sove rei t._ni ty of Austria. They also recognized a stabilize-
tion of the currency on a gold basis, the establi shment of a 
I 
central .i>ba nk under carefully speci f ied condition s and the 
surrender of t he right t o issue paper money, a definition of 
the functions of a commi ssioner ge.neral who was to carry out 
this reconstructi on scheme. I:Itf was limited to adv iae and 
supervision. 
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When the plan of recons t ruct ion wa s put i nt c effect 
there was i mmediate change for t he bet t er; t he budge t was soon 
balanced, the bank deposits increased and the na tion gained 
confidence in itself . 
Si nce that time the Financia l Commi ttee of t he Leaeue 
has carried th rough the Hungaria n cris i s whi ch was simi l a r to 
t hat of Austria ., t wo aids for Greece and two for Bul garia . I t 
has arranged t wo l oa ns i n Danzig and effecte d currency and b~nk­
ing reforms i n Esthonia . The J'inanc i al Commit t ee consist s of 
ten or twelve pers ons appointerl by t he Council of t he League. 
They are for t he most part pankers from. d i f fe r ent countries. 
They do not off icially represent the ir res pec t i ve countries. 
The Bulga ri an r efugee scheme . Dur.lilng the -orld \Var 
t here had been much fi ght ing i n t be c ountry . About 220 , 000 
r e fugees entered t he count r y and only about 20 , 000 we re support-
i ng t hemselves . The fo reign element : not only taxed the r e-
s ources of the country t o the utmos t ; but it f or med a permanent 
nucleus of unres t in 1 t s domestic a ml foreign policy. To pro-
vide for t he re fugees was not only perf or mi ng a service to them 
a s i ndividuals; but it was a lso exerc isi ng a tranQuilizing 
i nfluence on the whole s i tuat ion of the country ahd on i t s 
neighbors. The l oans r a ised f or t he rel i e f were l imj. t ed 
s t r i ctly t o land set t l enent . A res ident commi s sioner appo inted 
by and respons i ble t o t he Council of t he League of Na tions was 
a dmi nistrator of the loan. 
In 1928 Bulga ria a gain appealed t o the League for aid 
i n s t abilizing i t s finances. 
The Conuni t tee has also dea l t wi ... h questions of double 
t axa t i on and the counterfeiting of currency. It is responsible 
fo r the technica l side of the scheme for financi a l assistance 
now before the League in connection with its work on security 
and disarmamento 
l S ' 
The Economic Commi tt ee consists almost entirely of 
hi gh officials from the :rn i nstries of corn:.1erce . These members 
are ap pointed as indi v i duals; but are, generally speaking , in 
close touc h with the governments of the c ountries to which t hey 
belong. Therefore it is a more official committee than the 
Financia l one. In its program of work it decided to concen-
trate on certain definite problems on which practical results 
were likely t o be attained and to l eave the qyestion of P9licy 
to the time when c onditions had become nor mal. 'I'he subjects 
chos en by the Connnittee for discussion were: unfair c ompetition, 
treatment of foreign na taionals and enterprises , abolition of 
i rr;.port and export prohib1 t i ona and res t rictions, commercial 
arbitr~tion , legisla ture which would deal wi th bi ll s of ex-
cha ne e· and cheques , sta tistical terminology , protection of the 
f oreign buyer against goods of bad quality, and l a t er, problems 
arising out of the World' s Eeonm~ic Conference were added, such 
a s tariff nomencla ture, provision o f eomraercial contracts, 
most fav ored na ti on clauses, inter national industrial under-
takings and. the pos i tion of a griculture i n t he world's economic 
life. 
The World's Economic Conference met in 192?. It wa s 
divided into three rna i n sections dealing wi ·th c ommerce, i ndustry, 
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and agricul ture. I n the ~ommerce ·~ Sect ion the need f e r the 
l oweri ng of trade barriers wa s emphasized. 'Phis was t o be done 
i n one of t hree ways, i ndiv idual action by indivi dual sta tes, 
bilateral action through commercial treaties , and collective 
action by mea ns of the League of Nat ions. The commerce section 
a ppr oved the work already taken in hand by the Economic Commi t tee 
for t he removal of import and export pr ohibitions and restrie-
tions and fo r the treatment of forei gners. 
Th~ industria l section urged that the League should 
fo llow the industrial agreements developed as closely a s possible 
and shoul d collect find publ :l sh all relevant facts .. 
The agr i cultural section offered the real i za t ion of 
the essential i nterdependence of a griculture, indus try and 
c ommerce. It reco~nended t he appointment of a small number of 
qualified .~ gricultural experts to be i n regula r a s s ocia t ion 
with the economic or ga n ization of the Leae.ue. (This s ueeestion 
has since been carried out ) . * Tari ff reduction a s suggested 
by the Confer ence b,as been thus far t hwarted a t every attempt 
t o bring it about. 
While \'"Je are discus,s ing the egonomic and f inancial 
cooperation of t he League, we pause to note the Economic 
I ntell i gence Service v1hich attempts to arrive at a world view 
of the economic and financial situation. 
Article 25 of the Covenant of the League of Nations 
provides tht:l t the sta tes members of the League will endeavor 
* ttTen Years of World Coopera tion« Dr ummond 
to take steps i n t he .ln~l. t t ers of i n t e r na tional concern f or the 
prevent i on and contr ol of disea se . 
In 1920 an Ep idemics Commission was set up in 
r e sponse tr.: threatene d. dangers f'rom an epidemi c. of typhus, re-
lapsing fever, and cholera which had spread from Russia to t he 
countries ~r.- f East e r .h Europe. The Commissi on assisted t he 
national authorities of Pola nd, Russ ia and the Bal kan sta tes 
by pl acing a t t he i r di s posEl specialists, hospita l and me di cal 
supplies and i n s ome cases clothi ng and f ood. An !inter-national 
health conference met at r arsaw at the request of Poland and 
the results were : closer cooperat i on bet ween Russian and 
Pol ish authorities, specia l courses organized for t he training 
of the persons enga ged i n the anti-epidemic campai gn, and 
s anitary c-onventions concl uded be tween t he couhtries of Eastern 
Europe. By t hese means Central Europe was saved from in-
fection. 
The Commission wa s also active in Greece i n 1922 
when .ore than 750,000 r efuge gs were driven in from Asia Minor 
t o tha t c ountry :-:;,y t he a dvance of t he Tur ki sh troops . Smal .l-
pox, chol e ral and. typhoi d fever were ragi ng among themp A 
vaccinat ion campa i en wa s organized with the hel p of :::: i ghty Greek 
doctors a nd health i nspectors and 550 , 000 r e f ugees were treated . 
The Health Committee of t he Le aeue cons i s t s of medical 
s pecial is t s and off icia l s of various stu tes. They do not 
of fic j_ally r epres ent t heir government~. The organi ?~H t i on limi t s 
itself to purely practical work and does not do any speculative 
resea rch a~ such.. 
The Epidemiol ogi ca l Intelligence Service 9 I n 1921 
the service began t o p bli sh reports on the health s j_ tua t ion 
in Eastern Europe with special refe rence to ty) hus, relaps ing 
f ever and cholera. J,n Poland and Rus sia , then the servi ce wa s 
extended tl" .. all i:!:urope and included r eports on all i nfecti ons 
diseases which a r e compulsorily notifiable, such as smallpox, 
dy sentery, mal a ria, sca rlet fever , diph t he r i ;l e tc o The l atest 
i nforma t ion on these disea ses i s published each m~mth and ~ 
Repor~ is one of the grea te s t va l ue t o health authorite s . An 
Eas ;ern EpidenioloGical I ntelligence Servic A wa s establi shed at 
Sinsapore at the suegest i on of Japan. The Epidemioloc ica l 
Service a lso had obta i ned valuabl e and ac cura te stat is t ics and 
has s ucceeded in having ce rta in standard terms defined so 
t hat ea ch terrn means one part icla r t hing t o t he reade r whether 
he come from Er:. gla d or Greece . 
The ecluca ti on~ l work of t he Health Organization . The 
oreaniza t ion publ ishe s an i nt er na tiona l hea lth yea r book ; 
study tours 11re t aJ:::en by hea lth officia l s jointl y or s i n81Y. 
The aim of t ravel is t o bring hYGi eni s t s of one country into 
t ouch wi t;h their colleagues of · anothero The orga nization es tab-
llshes closer r e l a t i ons be t leen the administrative hea l th 
au ·thori ties in the different count r 1 e s and offers i nternati onal 
courses i n Hygiene at Pari s a nd London , whi ch courses train 
t he general worker a s well a s the t echnician . rnc l~ded i n t he 
techn ical work of t he Commis i on i s the appo intment of va rious 
commissions t o particula r l y s t udy the• questions of malaria, 
sleepine s icknes s, tuberculosis, cance r, smallpox, vaccination, 
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leprosy, ra ,)ies , i n f ant mortality and child welfare ,protection 
of thte blind etc. These commissions study their own ques t ions 
from a ll an~ les and shnre their acqui r e d i mformation wi th the 
world. 
Under the he ·td of social work of the League there is a 
c ororniss ion on international transit and corr~unication. The pur-
pos.e of the commiss ion is to s e cure ancl ma i n t ~1 i n freedom o f' transit 
and communi cation. It is the oldes t and only one of t he League 's 
techn ical or ganizations t o have a written cons t it ut ion which is 
semi a utonomou s . It is bas e :1 on and can be modifted by As sembly 
r eslout ionss H!"ld it forms ·an.L integra l part of the Leae;ue's 
n a ch i nery. r.£'he comL'l i ssion on transi t ha c.· no execut ive powe r£. 
The permanent comnrlt :t.ees of the c ommission on trans). t 
incl ued c omm.i ttee·s on transport by rai l , i nl :.tnd nhv i ga ti (.;, n , port 
a nd marit i me navi Ba til_, n , r ond t r a ffi c, ele c Lr icCJ l que s tions ~nd 
the re aee a lso ccrtni n l ega l committees. 
Some o f the problems with which the commi ssion has 
t o dea l are, (lt)) cod i f ieo. tion of internat i ona l 1a,w in the 
ma tter of communicat ions and transit, ( 2 ) cpnv~.htions of t on-
n ·:.~z.; e measurement in j_n l and nav i 13a tion, roa d traffi c, unifica-
tion of b11oyage and li e~1 t J ng of coa sts, (3 ) tonnage mea surement 
in maritime naviga tion , (4) recmnmendations on the passport 
syst~ms etc. The first task of' the commi ssion was to deter mine 
and to c od ify the general princ iples of in t erna ti ona l l ' W a s 
as a:p9lie c:. to c or:..r.:unica t ions. 
There have be e)':~ a ch teved by t he commi ss ion of transit 
s ome i mportant suece s~es . 
Barcelona i n 1921 - a t t his convent i on compl ete 
free ~~om o f t tan .s i t a nd compl e te eq_ua li ty of trl'lns i t conditions 
were provided for.. A de al - rat i on ·p errni t t i ng D t a tes without a 
sea coast t o have n ma rt t i me fl n e and hence own a r.:ar i t rue flee t 
was a dop tea . This w~ s ac t i ng on the i dea of internnt i ona l 
equal ity . 
Geneva convention - provide d fer t he comple t e equality 
of treatment bet~een a l l t he contra c t i ng sta tes, both as regards 
ve ssel s i n maritime ports ·situa ted under the i r scv e~e ignity or 
authori ty and us reg~ rds fre e u se of t he por t e nd the f ull 
b e nefit of the enjoyrr.ent it aff or ds navi ge. t i c·l . rrhis equality 
of treatment between vessel s irrespec t i ve of their f l ags a lso 
a pplies t o cus tor: a dut i es and r ai.l w'·ty t ar iff' traffi c t o and 
fr om the por t . It does not a pply t o coas t wise tr~.t ffic or to 
f ishing ve ssels ·':l nn t hei r ca tches. There was an aim t o cod ify 
the permana n t obliga ti Dns of s tates in respe c t to r a ilway 
t ransportation but d i d not a cc or:..-.plish :i.t. Al so at t J.-. j.s con-
f erence a unit'orr.:l type of pas sport was a dop t e d . 
'rhe i nternationa l t ran s it COIY'Jniss i on has caused a 
conven~icn c o.nc er:~ i ns~ th e un i f ica t i cn cf tonnaoe ro.easu r ement 
i n i n l and nav i gat i on t o b e adop t ed. I t ha s a l so adop t ed con-
ventions concerni ng the r api d &nd pra c t ical l y fre e transporta-
t i on of newspapers fr Gre one c ountry t o another. 
The transit organization as a competen t Le ague or gan for 
communicat i on questi ons h a c· had t o collabora te in the political 
work of the Lea gue by studying the techmical aspects of 
various problems referred to it . It has r1e l ped to determi ne 
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the status of the Mernel territory as well. as rules bcvern i ng 
the use of i ts port, helped to s olve the di fficulties connected 
with Danzig ha rbor and its r ailways (it is the s ite of the 
munit i ons depot o f Polan n , Poli"s h posta l service and lirr. it s of 
the port for Poland }, there was trouble between Poland and the 
Danzie; c1dminis t r a tion ov ·~r railways, and the commission on 
transit wa s called upon to offer a soltl t i on of the problem ; 
helped to prepa r e a report f or the Council en t he discovery o f 
ma chine e;uns a t the st. Gotthard railway s t r ~ tion en +he Austrian-
Hungar i an front ier etc.: recoJJ>.mended and carried out the erection 
of ra<iii o wirele ss sta tions f or the exclu~ive use of the League 
of Na t .i ons . 
e n occasion the interna t i om.i l transit commission has 
been ca lled in reg~: ~ inc the settlment of ce rta i n disputes 
between states as in the fmllowing ca.se s . 
Dispute b ot.1\·een German end saar gcvernments concern-
ing t he Berne r a :i.lway convention. The propose<'i S f~ ttlement 
which called for a solution of the affair was accepted by both 
li ti gants and put into force. 
Dispute be~arding the territoria l extent of the Cde r 
system. 1,h i:~ pr oblen: wa s unsolved. and the commis s i nn r :ferred -~ 
t o the Permanent Court of International Justice wh ich settled it. 
Disput e between the Powers repre s ented on t he European 
Danube Commission relating to the commiss ion' s jurisdiction 
be tween Gal atz and Br a ila. This d ispute was a lso turned over 
t o t he Permanent Court of Internet t ional Justice for si>lution., 
The teague also has a socia l and humanitarian program. 
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An interna t i onal r elief uni on wa s or :,•:mized f or t he followi ne 
pur po ses.: emergency and r e lief \ork a ft er the war which i n-
cluded care of t he t l .to"UBr:.nds of r e fue; <:;es by g i vin - t h en· medicine , 
food a nd clothj_nt~ and. establtshing s oup kit chens and carr.:ps f or 
them. It ha stened the work o f r e pa tria t i on of 1a r pri soners; 
in the event of any d isc ster due t o fore ·:: r11a .ieur the exceptional 
gravity of which exceeds the limit s o f the powers and resoursces 
of t he stricken pe ople t o f u rnish t o t . e s uffe rine popul at i on 
f irst a id, t o assemble f or Lh i s pur pose f unds, re sources a nd 
as s istance of ~ll kinds . 
I n the eve nt of any public disas t e r t o coord i na t e ·· s occasion 
offers t be c'Bfforts mude by relief orga niza ti ons a nd , i n general , 
t o encourace t he s tudy of preventive men sures agai n~t di s asters 
a nd t o indu.c e al l peoples to r ende r rr:u tual anterna.t iona l 
assi stance wt1enever need may ari se . 
Anot her hu10n i t urian inte r es t o f the League is t he 
ques t i on of s l ve ry Vi:t ich i s c l o- e ly Hllie d t o que s t i on~ o f 
a r ms a'l n d liquor t raffic a nd que s tions < f forc ed l a bo r . 'r he 
a i m o f t he Leat:~ue i s t c s e c ure c omplete s Lppress i on o f s l ave ry 
and the s l ave trade . Slav-e~ is de fined as " the s t a t us or 
condition of a person ov er whom any or a l l t he powers 
a t t a c hing to ~he r i e;h t of ova1ership a re exe r cise '' · * 'rhe 
De f inition was i n tended to cove r not on1y ordina r y slavery; 
but s e rfd.c}r •. , pevnage, abu s e of forced l a bor, ''debt s l ·1v ery " , 
ensl-a vement of c ~ ildren under the e uise o f aclopt i on and. the 
* "Ten Yeb.rs o f Wcrl d Coo·per':.t tion " Dru..-r.:mond 
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purcha se of girls on t h e pretext of p -:...yi ng t 'leir dowry. 
Traffi c i n wor:1en ancl ch ildren for illegal purposes 
as , ell a s i ·aoral purposes is common in many European countries. 
The Lear;·ue hcpcs cvcmtually to stop the traffic al l t o- ge ther; 
bu t now it has r:.1erely r c.ised th0 ae;e a t which n wor:Jan may con-
s en t t o l eave her o.m land. . It h <.\S made an attempt t o protect 
women by maki ng t he l) r ;) cur i ng of women for illec al traffic and 
infor :rm t i or.. concern i ne eutcha nge punishable . 
Ccnce r ninc. traffic in op i um and other drugs t here is 
wi desprea d sentiment aga i nst t hem and en q_uir~s are ti1e ing made 
by which they hcpe to limit t he produc t i on and manufacture of 
op i um a ncl all t':anc.erous dJ:'Ur;s .. 
The socia l ~nd hum~nitarian work of the League ha s 
b een va ried and f a r rea ch i ng in its sc ope. 
The Intel ~ ec tual Cooperation Committee c onsists of 
ca reful ly selected th i nke r s of the 0.ge who meet t o consider 
problems of Unive ·:-· s i ty i nter-relations, sc ience, bibliography, 
ar ts and. lette r s, i ntelle c tual rights, in5truction of y ou th in 
the a i ms of tlle Lee.gue o f .Nations and the interchF~ nge of 
tea ch ing s tuffs a.m ~. n~~ i ::1sti tutions o f lea rn1t1 f, in di f ferent 
l ands . 
General. ques t i on s submitted to the cormni ttce range 
.._., 
from problems of an auxiliary f orei gn l anr,uage and the dis-
cove ry of mean s fo r persu=td ing scientist s t o make public their 
d i scoverie :-; f or chemica l war fare t o Questions of e ducationa l 
administrat i on. 
Enqu iries by the Institute o f Paris and the Secre-
, ... -- ... 
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turiAt have resulted i n an archeologica l res ea rch convent ion 
f or t he protection of natural beauties, the promotion of 
scienti f ic product ion publications i n the lesser known languages, 
t he develop ·ent of internat ional dramatic relations ete. 
En qu i r i es b y experts have r e sulted in conferences 
c ncerning t he i nternati onal coordinat ion of libraries, an 
i r terna tiona l n:;useurn o f fi ce, c oordination of an institut ion 
f or the scientific s t 'Gdy of intorno.t iom J. r ela t ions, an d the 
f or mat i on of' c.n internt=. t i onal c<!mmi ttee of Popul a r Arts . The 
In t elle ctual Coope rat 5. on Comml.ssion hope s · t c soon have an 
equiV:i l enee o f Uni vers ity degr-ees and the translation o:f.' 
i mportf.l.nt 1 i tcrary works, prrrti cula rly those in 11 t tle known 
l naguages, transl ;; ted i n t o and out of vari ous l anguages so 
that all peoples may enjoy t he world's gre a t li t era t ure. 
11he Oor1mi ttee i s now engaei ng in methods and means 
to make the cinema tof:ra ph a n e ducat i onal i ns t itution . 
~rhe third grent se c t i on of the League of Nat ions 
deal s wi th 1 uest ion~ of mandates and protection of 
mi n rities. 
Colon i es and terrj_ to:ries which, a s a result of t he 
W<':H' , are no l onger eove r nea. by the old powers , yet are no t 
s t r ong enout; .. to eov er n themselves have a rnanda t e over them. 
The man cl2 tc i s a 11 t utel age ~· exerci sed on behalf of the League 
and in i L.:.:. nr>.r:~e. Th e Manda t ory is responsible to the 
Cc..uncil cf the Leae;ue of Nat ions to which it must report 
annually en the territories committed t o its chare. SUbject 
to the pr(jvi .sions of t he mandate, ful l powers of : l egislation 
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and a dministration are given t@ the mandatory. The mandatory 
agr e es that disputes a rising with other m.ember[l of the League 
on the interpreta tion of the application of a mandate which can 
not be solved by negotia t ion shall be submitted to the Permanent 
Court of Internati,Q1~1 Justice. Other clauses deal with the 
classes of mandates. 
Mandates A - Syria, Lebanon, Palestine, Trans Jordania 
and Iraq. These states are looked upon as independant subject to 
the rendering of a dministrative assistance and advice by a 
manda tory until such time as they sha l 1 be able to stand alone. 
The mandatory is to promote the capa city of the mandate for self 
goverrunent. In all the.s~ . J:~~.dates . there is t o be freedom of 
worship and conscien~· • 
n, • .an.:.t::t es B - The Cameroons , Togo l and, Tanganyika, 
Ruandi Urundi. The mandatory is responsible for the administra-
tion of these states. The principle of t he open door is to be 
carried out i n detail. Freedom of 
complete economic, commercial, and 
a s sured. There is to be ' freedom 
transit and navigation, and 
industrial equality ar j'o be 
of conscience and worship. 
Mandates C - South west Africa, South Pac i fic Islands, 
Both are administered under the l aws of t he manda tory as integral 
portions of 1 ts terri tory. The .1aws of the mandatory are applied, 
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slave trade is, prohibited, strict control over t raffic in arms 
and ammunitions and drugs must be mainta ined, and the supply of 
intoxica ting spirits and beverages to natives must be prohibited. 
Freedom of conscv ~nce and worship is to be granted to t he 
mandates. 
In the control of mandates t he commission is purely 
a dvisory. Each year it reviews the administration of all 
mandated territories, carefully examining every detail of the 
annual reports, discussing questions with the accredited re-
resentatives, requesting explanations or supplementary infornla-
tion and suggesting reforms •. 
By the treaty of Versailles Germany handed over to 
France the coal mines situated in the Saar ba sin to compensate 
for the destruction of the mines of northern France~ and 
surrendered the government of the terr itory to the trustee-
s hi p of t he League for a period of fifteen years. When this 
period has expired, t L0 ~~a population will be called upon 
t o state under what suzerain1ty it wishes to be placed: a 
ma intenan ~e of the system set up by the treaty , union with 
France, union with Germany. The territory is at present 
goverma.d ~ by a commission of five members appointed by the 
Council of the League of Nations. 'l'he customs administration 
of t he count ry is under Fr ance and the majority of the popula-
tion is German. 
Danzig holds the constitution ~f a free city with 
autonomous inhabitants . I t may not be under Polish r ul e and 
Poland may not incorpora te it in her territory; but Poland 
may be allowed to have certa i n economi c ri ghts in Danzig such 
as posta l service, telegraph and. sea port priveleges. Poland 
is responsible for the for.eign · rela t ions of Danzig; but 
Danzig is under the protection of the League of Nations. 
Another provisio ;'l of t he League of Nations is the 
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protection of religious, social and linguistic minorities. 
It has dealt with Albani&n and Bulgarian minorities in Greece , 
Greek mi norities in Bul garia, Jewish minorities in Hungary, 
Polish minorities and persons of Ukranian and Russia n descent 
in Lithuania, acquisition of Polish nationality and the 
situation of German landowners i n Poland, Lithuanian m1no~it~es >n 
the region of Vilna etc. * 
All t he questions of minority protection arose in 
connec t i on w1 th one or another of the essential r.i ghts guaran-
teed to mi norities - acquisition of nationality , use of minority 
language, education , personal liberty and freedom of worsh ip and 
e quality of treatment i n law. In most cases, The League, in 
dealing with questions of mi tt br1ty has attempted to obtain from 
the government being r ebelled against, a statement of the policy, 
measures, or reforms contempla te·d and guarantees 1 t wa s prepared 
to offer to the minorities. In one cnse t he question was 
settled by negotiation between the t wo governments concerned and 
in two other eases the pr oblem. was refe.rred to the world Court 
since they concerned certa i n technical point s of law. 
The relation of the United St a tes · to the League O:f' 
Nations. The League was inspired by President Wilson of the 
United s tates of America. No nation can any longer liVe unto 
itself, each day t here is new and cumulative evidence of 
internationa l affairs that unless these are ordered in aecordanc.e 
with internationa l legal compacts and universal economic 
* "Ten Years of World Cooperation" Drummohd 
laws there will be resulting c-onfusion and chaos, the 
reverberation of which will a f fect every human being. The 
ratification of the League Covenant and the World Court 
Protocol by the Unitod states is the sine qua non for the 
restoration and maintenance of economic prosperity and 
interna t iona l peace. * 
.. 
* The Leae;ue of Nations News Nov. - Dec. 1931 
"Relat ion$ of t he United States to the Leaguen A. Seligman 
II,.'P?RNATI ONAL LABOR ORGAJUZATI ON 
The Internationa l Labor Orea ni za ti . .m was ctea ted 
by the '!1rea ty of Versailles . Its orig ina l pt.r pose was to 
de~;. l wit l1 mat ters a ff ecting conclit ions of employment . 
The organization consists of a governin.o; board 
which meets quarterly~ and a General Conference which meets 
once a yea r or oftener. Each government sen,1 s two delegates 
to the General Conference. Workers and appointments to the 
"<\.'<" <!... 
Interna tiona l Labor Or ganizationare ba s ed on personal quali-
A 
fiC;..'t tions rather than na tiona l qualifications p henc e America 
has some representatives on the staff of workers. 
Up to date~ the or anization ha s adopted thirty-
one conventions (draft) covering such subjects as hours of 
work, unemployr!!.ent, hours and conditions of work f or women 
and young persons, hours .;1nd conditions of 'f, ;) J..~k and repa t-
1 ti f k ~t-. . k 1 r . a .on o seamen, wor ers' com:pen~l ,;n , s~ c ness nsurance , 
and ninimum wages .. 
'I'he organization is interested in the exchange of 
immi gration sta tistics, and in p~\Vins the way f or future in-
terna tional action wi th regard t o irn~1ip;ration conditions. 
There is a comi.:l i ss i on on industrial hygiene. It 
is working on the prevention a nd cure of occupat i ona l d is-
eases, and i s pl ann i ng t o issue an encyclopedia of indus tr1-
a l diseases. Its work is of purely tech~ical na tu r e, and i s 
i n close c ollabora tion with the Health Or gardza ti on of the 
League of Nations .. 
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t nother function of the International Labor Or gan-
izat i on is to discover t he ca uses of forced labor with a 
view toward f inding a method .for aiboli shing this syst em . 
V;orking with t he League's commission against slavery, there 
-:- ·L 
is hope of making t he worker throughout the world free. * 
"Ten Years of World Cooperationr1 Drummond. 
THE WORLD COURT 
As we have already seen, the Leagueof Nations has 
been severely ori ticized for her many f a.ilure.s and her seem-
ingly few successes. But for a li t1;le while, we shall e-x-
amine the greatest trium.ph to date., the World Court .. 
Though there was officially no World Court, a s such, until 
1921, we may correctly s ay tha t the ttiorld Cour t was born at 
the first .!ague Confe rence in 1899. 
Both t he first a nd second Hague Conferences were 
ce lled by -ieholas I o f Russia, a.nd t heir purpo~~ e v;as to fos-
ter international good~ill. 
The first Hague Con-ference me t at L 1e Ha gue in 
May 18~9. It ·was attended by twenty-six ststes. 'l'he objec-
tive of' the Conference as st·:<t ed by Nicholas , v.asn to arrive 
a t an . understanding not to incr ease f or a fixed period. the 
present effe.ctives of t h .:9 i'i rmed m.ili t ary and nav·-1 1:o7"c "s, 
and at tha same time not to increase t _e budge ts thereto , 
and a preliminary examination of t he means by which a re-
ducti on might r)p, ef'fe.oted in the fut.ure i n the forces and 
budgets a bove mentioned•" 
President racKinley ordered t he Amerio"&n delega ... 
tion. to the Hague Court to prepare a _p l an f or t he .creation 
of a n international tribuna l or court of just iceo 'I'he 
Aifl<H"ican plan for the Court was a project for a tribunal 
capable of meeting in full branch and perma nent i n the exer-
ci se of i ts function like the supreme Court of the United. 
St a tes : 'iowever, among the st :::. t e s there represented, there 
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was little feeling for an international court, so the 3ritish 
plan was adopted ins t ead. The British plan was the provision 
of a list or panel of compe t ent persons called arbiters. Each 
country was t o name four persons for the list, from which list 
each nation tha t is a pa rty to a dispute shall choose t wo ar-
biters, and t hese four shall choose an umpi r e. The British 
plan also proposed a council to carry on the aiministrative 
work connected with such arbitrations. The council was to con-
sist of the diplomatic representatives of t he va rious nations 
a t t h e Hague. 
In r:l ddition, t he following conventions we r e adopted 
a t t he first Hague Conference, concerning --(1} Paci f ic set t le-
ment of international disputesJ (2) Relation of l aws and cus-
t oms of wnr by l and; (3) Adaption to maritime warfare t he prin-
ciples of the Geneva Conference of August 22, 1864. * 
I 'l'he Conference also adopted t hes e declara t ions: 
\ (1) Prohibition of the launching of projectiles and explosives 
from balloons, or by other similar new methods; {2) Prohibi-
tion of the use of projectiles the only object of which is the 
diffusion of dele terious or asphyxiating gas; (3) Prohibition 
of the use of bullets which expand or flat t en easily in the 
human body.* 
Since its beginning nineteen cases have been sub-
mitted to t~e Court for arbitration. 
* An agreement to better the conditions of sick and wounded 
soldiers in ti!!le of war, entered into by nearly all Europe. 
* "Encycl opedia Bri ttanica" article on :E'irst Hague Conference. 
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The second Ha gue Conference met at t he Hague in 1907. 
It was attended by representatives from f orty- four sta tes. Again 
America urged the est ablishment of a permanent court of i nter-
na t ional justice with adequately paid judges who had no other 
olcupation but would devote their Whole time and talent entirely 
to the work of the court. This time our delega~es were more 
successful and the American project was worked out except for 
the method by which t he judges should be elected, at which point 
a deadlock was rea ched, fo r ther e were so many small nations and 
so few large na t ions that if each should be equal the small 
states would control the Court. The diff i culty was not really 
. 
smoot he d out until the founding of the World Court fourteen years 
later. However t his Conference did a dop t severa l conventions 
concerni nc.' ~ he following sub jects: I Pacifi c settlement of 
i n t ernational disputes. II Limita tion of the employment of force 
for the recovery of contrac t debts. I l l Commencement of hostili-
ties . IV Laws and customs of wars on l and . V Rights and duties 
of neutral powers and persons in wa r on land, VI St atus of 
enemy merchant shlps a t t he outbreak of hostilities. VII Con-
vers ion of merchant s hips into warsh i ps. VIII Laying of auto-
matic submar ine contac t mines. I X Bombardment of naval forces 
in time of war. X Adoption of the principles in the Geneva 
Convent ion to mari t i me war. XI Res·&ric t ion on the exercise of 
right of capture i n time of war. XII Establisbment of an inter-
nat ional prize court. XIII Rights and duties of neutral powers 
in maritime war . XI V Declaration prohibi t ing discha r ge of 
proJec t iles etc. f r om balloons. The plans drawn up at this 
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Conference were never put i nto effect.* 
The Hague Court did a s plendid piece of work s o f a r 
as it went; but it wa s not wholly success f ul , so when the League 
of Nations was organized after the World War, a rticle 14 of the 
Covenant of the Leaeue of Na t ions provided for the dsawing up of 
plans for a permanent cour t of inter na t ional justice. In 1920 
the League i nvited a group of distinguished jurists ' t o frame a 
pl a n for the new court. Elihu Root, the American Jtepresentative, 
suggested that as a basis for t he dis cussion of t he new court 
they use the plan drawn u p at the Second Hague Conference and 
t ha t they reac h a compr omise i n the election of j udges. They 
did so and the plan for the Permanent Court of International 
Justice (commonly known as the World Court) was adopted by 
the Assembly of the League of Nations in Decem~er 1920. The 
plan came into force in Sep tember 19:21 after it had been 
rati f ied by twenty-eight nations.. The first session of the 
Court wa s held in J anua ry 1922. Thus we see that the World 
Court is a direct outg r owt h of the Hague Court of Arbitra tion. 
All states have e qual a ccess t o t he Court regardless 
of membership in t he League of Bations a s foll ows: {1) such 
states s hall deposi t with the Registra r for t he Court a 
declara tion by which it accepts the jurisdiction of the 
Court in accordance wi th the Covenant of the League of Nations 
a nd undertakes to carry out in all good fait h t he decis i on of 
t he Court and not to r esort t o war with a s tate so complying. 
* n:;shcyclopedia Britannica" article on s econd Hague Court. 
(2 ) ~ particular declara tion i s one accepting t he jurisdiction 
of the Court i n respect to a particular dispute or disputes 
which have arisen. A. general declara t ion is one accepting t he 
j urisdictiom of the Court generally in respect 0f all disputes 
or particular classes of disputes. (3 ) The original declarations 
made under the terms of this resolution shall be kep t i n the 
custody of the Registrar of the Court and certified copies 
distri buted to the sta \ es. * 
The World Court is the first contihuing i nsti tution 
for applying the principles of interna tional l aw to the 
judicial settlement of certa in classes of i nterna tional dis-
putes. It is called the World Court because it is open to all 
the world, but not all nations belons to it. Membersh i p i n the 
League does no t automatically make the nation a memher of the 
Court. Though the League took the initiat i ve i n .forming the 
World Court, she does not cont rol t he Court nor inf l uence i ts 
jurisdiction. 
The statute establishing the World Court says that 
the "expenses of t he Cour t shall be borne by t he League of 
Na tions in such manner a s shall be decided by the Assembly 
upon the pr o-pos a l of the Council." * Then the stutute goes 
on to s ay t hat "when a state which is not a member of the 
League of Nations is party to a dispute, the Court wi l l fix 
the amount which tha t pa r t y i s t o contribute toward t he 
* "The World court" (genera l i nformat i on ) World Peace Found . 
* Article 33 
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expenses of the Court. This provisi on shall not a pply if such 
state is bearing a share of the expenses of the Court. n * 
According to the "Financial Regulations" of the League of Nations 
"the Court is a financially autonomous organization in the sense 
that its financial admi nistration is independant of the Council 
and the Secretariat." * Since 1923 the Court had received a 
certain percentage of the contributions t o the League's expense 
made by each !~ember sta te; this percentage is de teririined by 
the ratio which the Court's budget bears t o tha t of the League. 
The member nat ions contribute to the League's expenses on a 
proporti onate bas i s . A definite number of units of expense 
is allotted to each country . For 1 930 t here were 986 units 
allotted on a scale ranging from 1 unit for such countries as 
Albania , t he Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, 
Luxemburg or Salvador t o 60 units for J apan or Italy, 79 for 
Fr ance or Germa ny and 105 for Grea t Brita in. The budget for 
1931 was about ~523,415. The budget i ncludes only t he cost 
f or the mai ntenance of the Court, r ent, salaries etc. 1'he cost 
of a pa rty to a case is not incl uded. The s alary of a judge 
of t .1e Court amounts to approximately $18,000 a year. * 
The World Court consist$ of fifteen judges and four 
deputy judges. Only one person o f a nationality may be a 
Jud8e o f the Cour t . The judges are nominated by the national 
* "The World Court ·· 
* Article 35 
World Peace ]'ounda tion . 
First Annual Report of the World Court 
eroups sitting in the Hague Cour t of Arbitra tion , who sent a 
pr©posed list of judges to the Lea gue of Nations. Then the 
judges are elected from this pr oposed list by t he ¢ouncil and 
Assembly of the League of .Nations sitting separa t e l y . The 
candida te must have a ma jority vote in ~oth t he Council and the 
Assembly t o be e lected . The judges of the World Court are 
elected because of hi gh r:1ora l cha r a c t er and knowlellge of 
judicial a ffa irs recardless of nat ionality. All terms of the 
World Court expire si~ul taneously every nine year s and a new 
complete group o f judges is elected. There a r e three ma i n 
advanta ges to this sy stem, first, there are a fewer num:.e r of 
elections. Second , it is easier to elec t all members at one time 
than a few a t n time. Third, the system is satisfactory to a 
majority of s t a '~ e s. The League ha~ entrusted the nomination 
of t he candidates to the nationa l grou ;; s at the Hae:l1 e because 
the system is intended t o s edure the independant judgment of 
competent men who are not necessarily govern1nent officia ls or 
political leaders. and it leav es t he representa t ive~ of 
members of the Le-gue of Nations freer in t heir voting in the 
election by t !:e Council a nd Assembly. In addition , the nomination 
provides a . useful 'ink between the Perma nent Cot~t of Arbi t ra-
tion and the Permanent Court of rnternational Justice. The 
}'resent system of election, however, ha s t wo ma jor drawbacks; 
1 t is not clearly underst ood ·r-;y all sta tes , and t h e most compe-
tent men from each nation are no t a l way s elect ed. 
National judges may take part i n the cont r overs ies 
before t he Court. They are chosen when a disputing c ount r y has 
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no judge on the board 
The present j udges of the Court have all been success-
ful in international affairs at home and abroad. They are 
capr.ible in administeri ng the work of the World Court. , The names 
of the pr esent judges follow: 
~~ 
Minietciro Adatci (Japan). He ha s had a brilliant 
career(· in JapRnese diplomatic service. He has held a respon-
sible position in most international conferences and has a 
grea t knowledge of the League of liations. Frequently he has 
been an arbitrator in interna tional disputes and he was made 
permanent chairman of the committee for the settlement of 
i nternational disputes set up by Poland, Esthonia, La tvia and 
Finland. 
Rafael A.ltamira. Y Crevea. (Spain) . He has attained 
great success as a lecturer in 1\orth and s outh America. lie 
was profes[;.or of History of Spanish Law at the University of 
Madrid holding a chair devoted to the Civil and Political 
I nstitutions of Arnerica. He was president of the Ibero-
.American Institute of Comparative Law, is the nuthor of many 
lec::a l worktJ; ) author of historical works and served before his 
election as Spanish arbitrator on an international commission 
on mining disputes i n Morocco •. 
Dionisio Anzilotti (Italy). Be is the pres ident of 
the World Court. He was the distinguished professor of 
Internat ional Law at Rome, Florence, Palermo and Bologna. 
He wa s frequentl y aa l le upon ot advise Italy's foeeign 
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ministry ancl acted a s I t aly's consul in s everal cases before t he 
Permanent Court of Arbitra tion. In 1920 he wa s nder secretary 
of the League of Nations . 
Ant.onio Sanchez de Bu tamante (Cuba). He is profe ssor 
of Inte~ ·na t iona l Law at the Dniversi t y or Havana and holds many 
high offices in the Republic. In 1907 he was a deleea te t o the 
second Peace Conference at Parts. He is the author· c. f the "Gode 
of Private Internat ional Law (commonl y known a s t he "Code 
Bustamante' } which i s now in force in s everal ~\merican sta tes . 
Henri Fromageat {France). He studied in England, 
France and GeriJla ny and has had wi de experience i n international 
conferences. 
J. Gu s t _,vo Guerrero ( c::al vad0r) • He studi ed e:.broad. 
He has been i n diplomatic service at Rome, Madrid, an (::. Paris . 
He was mi nist •; r of Foreign Affairs, minister of Educa t i on and 
minister of J ustice. He has been a delega t e t o ever-y session 
of the League of Nations and wa s president of t he Tenth 
&ssembly. He took part in the Central American Conference at 
Washington in 1922, t he sixth interna t1ona1 Ccimferenoe of 
American s tates at Havana in 1928, and the firs t Confer ence for 
the Codification of International Law at the Hague in 1930. 
Wang Chung Hui (China). He wa s educated i n China, 
J apan, the United states and England. Re studied Comparat ive 
Law in France and Germany and his transla t ion of the German 
Code i nt o English is the standard translation*for use in English 
speaking countries . He is an adherent of the Chinese National-
ist M.ovement and is one of the most prominent leaders of the 
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Chinese government and is minister of Foreign Affairs, minister 
of Justice, president of the Council and president of the Commis-
sion for the Codification of Laws. In 1921 he represented China 
at the Washington Conference. 
Sir Cecil Hurst (Great Britain). He has spent a 
large part of h is active life as let_,al advisor to t he British 
Foreign Off ice. He was the l6ritish repre "'entative to the 
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most i mportant of the i nternational Gonferences. He was one of the 
founders of the "British Yearbook of International Law. ~ 
Frank B. Kellogg (United States). He has had a 
distinguished career as president of the Bar, arubassador to 
England, s ecre tary of state since 1925. It was due to his 
i nsistence that the trea ty for the renunciation of war as an 
instrument of national policy was signed at Paris in 1928 . 'l'hi s 
pact is commonly known as the Ke'liogg Pact. 
De'metre Ne guleseo {Roumania). Ue has held many 
publi c offices and has had a long j udicial career in Roumania. 
He is professor of Law nt the Univers ity of Bucharest and is one· 
of the principle legal authors :in the country. He has been t he 
Roumanian delegate to the first and second Assemblies of the 
Leae;ue of Nations and had a pa rt ;l.n framing t he Statut e of the 
Permanent Court of International Justice. 
Rolin Jaequemyno (Belgium). He was a delegate to the 
first Peace conference at t he Hague in 1899 . He was a member 
of the Supreme Council of the Congo. He was minister of the 
Interior in Belgium and act-ed as Belgium's hie;h commissioner 
in the Rhinela nd territories. He was Secretary-Genera l of the 
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Belgi an delegation t o t he Paris Peace Conference a nd frequently 
has represented Belgium in the Assembly of the League of Nations . 
Michel Rost worowski {Poland) . He was educa ted at 
Cracow, st. Petersburg , Warsaw and Paris. He is professor at 
the University of Cracow. In 1917 he was a member of the con-
stitutional commission of Poland and has often been Poland's 
representa tive at the internationa l conferences. 
Wal ther Schucking (Germany). He has a reput a tion as a 
pacifist, author and leader. He is co-author of the mos t 
comprehensive work published on "'ThE'~ Covenant of the League of 
Nati ons. " He has been professor at Breslau, Marburg and Berlin. 
~ow he is pr ofessor at t he University of Kiel. He wa s responsi-
ble f or the German tr!.tnsla tion of the HJudgments and Opi ni ons 
of t he Permanent Court of Interna·tional Justice". He was a 
member of the League of Nat io.ns commi tt ee o f experts for the 
Co<li!"ication of International Law at the Hague i n 1930. 
Francisco Jose Urretia (Colomb i a} . He has been 
active in publ ic a f fairs and diploma t ic service. He was 
minister of Foreign Affa irs and minister of Colocllba at Berne 
and Madrid . He \Va s the first delega t e of Colombia t o the 
Assembly of the League of Nations and has parti cipated i n 
numerous other interna tional conferences. He i s the author of 
many works on Inter-American legal problems •. 
Willem Jose Mari Eysinga (Metherlands). He is 
professor at Leyden, tea ching International Law. He represent-
ed his government a t the Paris Pea ce Conference, is a member 
of the Rhine Commiss i on and ha s acted as judge of appeal in 
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civil and penal cases relat ing to the naviga tion of the Rhine. * 
In addit i on t o thes e fifteen judges of t he World Court 
there are four deputy judges. The names of these men follow: 
Jose Gae1ro du Matta (Portugal). He is Profes sor of 
Internati ona l Law a t Lisbon University, and rector at the Uni-
versity. He ha s represented his government at many of the i n-
ternational conferenc es . 
Rafael Waldemar Erich (Finl and ). .Ie was formerl y 
professor or International Law at Hels ingfcrs. He is prime mi n-
ister of F i nlund, served as his eountry' s rr.inister i n n:any 
capi t a ls of Europe, and has served i n many Assemblies of t he 
League of .Jations . 
Mileta Novukovitch (Yugoslav ia). He is dean of the 
f aculty of Law u t t he Un i versity of Bel ~raEle. ~ie wa s l et;al Hd.-
v isor to the £"linistry of Foreign Af f airs, and repr esent ed his 
government at various interna tional confe ~ ences, a cti ng a B 
delega t e to the . ssembly of the Lea gue of Hat i cns. He is auth-
or of severa l book s on Law.o 
Josef Redlich (Aus tria ). He was formerly minister 
of Fin~nce i n Austria, and ~as a me~ber of the Austrian 
neischa r c'< t. He was profess or at Vienna , and is now a professor 
a t t he Harva r d Law School. He h·as written many books on Com-
parative and Cons titutiontil l Law. 
* "The World Court in 1930 '' Manley 0 . Hud f.~on 
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tt ith the exception of Kellogg , all the judges ~nd deputies 
are members of the Permanent court of Ar bitration. 
'I'he members o f the '.lorld Court a fter the f i rs t elections 
of judges in 1 921, ;Yere a s Iollows : 
Rafael Al t arJ.ira y Srevea (Spain) 
Dionisio Anzilotti (I taly) 
Ruy Barbos.:t (Brazil} followed by Epi tacio de Pessoa 
Antonio Sanchez de Bustamante {Cuba ) 
Robert Finla 
Max Huber 
B.C.J. Loder 
J'ob n Bassett Moore 
D.G. Nyholm 
Yorozu Odn 
Andre Weiss 
(Great Britain) followed by Cecil 
Hurst 
(Switzerland) 
(Netherlands) 
{United States} followed by Charles 
E. Hughes and l uter Fr ank B. Kellogg 
(Denmark) 
(J'apan} 
(Franee) followed by He-nri Fr oma geat 
The deputy judges were: 
F . V. N. Beisclli"'llann (Nor way) 
" " Demet r e J'regule sco (:Roumani 3. ) 
Wang Chung Rul (China ) 
Milha ilo Yovanovitch (Uni ted Kingdom of Serbs, Croats , 
Slovenes) 
'I'hu§ we see t ha t the ma jority of t he members in t he pre-
sent court have had previous experlence in handling the affairs of 
the Wor l d Court. * 
The League of Na·t ions i s connec ted wi th the World 
Cour t onl y i n t hese f ew ins t ances : t he Covenan~ of t he Le~gue of 
Na t i ons prov i .:.le( fo r t he preparation of a statute for the 
Permanent Cour t of I n ternat ional J us t i ce, the machi nery of the 
Lea(S3le (Council and Assembl:r ) i s used for the election of j udges, 
t he Cour t's expenses a re paid t hr ough t he League of Nations, the 
Council and As s embly of t he League of Nat ions can r equire the 
Cour t to give a n advisor y opinion . The League of Nations can-
not cha nge t he Court's sta tut e, the st3tute of t he Court can 
be changed only by the consent of all contracting parties. 
'l'he unanimous consent of all s i gnatories i s necessc.ry t o 
ever y ame ndment passed by the Cour t a nd the Cour t m.:ke s , 
mod.i fy s and r ev i s e s it own rules t o i tsll at any time. 
There are s ev enty-five a r ti cles i n t he revised r ule s 
of t he Court. Ti me no r space does not pe rmit a lis ting of 
these rules; but among other ma tters they cover s uch s ubje-c ts 
as: precedence among j udges, method of ap~:::.ointmen t of technical 
a sses s or s , manne r of elec t i ng t he pre s i dent and vice pres ident 
of the Court , method of appointing members of specia l chambe r s, 
numbe r of judge s that r::ay si t i n s pec i a l chambers f or l a bor 
cases , me t hod of selecting the r eg i str a r , the fi l i ng of Court 
docunents, prcced1re requi red for pri va te del i be r at ions oi' 
the Cour t , - f or i ns t a nce the r e quirements t ha t every member 
* "The World Cour t tn 1930 " Manley o. Huds on 
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of the Court who is present at a priva te deliberation ."shall 
stute his opinion to-gether with the reusons on which it is 
based etc.» A very lnr~e section of the Rul es deals with 
the detai led :~ ro ce dure to be followed bo t h in j udgments and 
in tid:v isory opinion cases. This procedure covers in detail 
all steps from the setting up of the ca se t o the reading of 
the opinion i n the open Court . The Rules are explici t as to 
every step of both the oral and written pleading either pre-
scribing or else leaving to t he determi nat i on of the Court 
such matters as the conditions under whi ch witnesses are heaEd, 
definitely lis ting the docun~nts that may be presented and the 
order of them, prescrib ing what the cases or counter caae s 
may conta in e t o. etc. * 
The Court reserves the right to give an advisory 
opinj_on or to withold it. It has never given, and i n fact, it 
is not a llowed to g i ve a secret decision. Full publicity is 
required in every ca se. 
Nations go to the World Court only of their own free 
w:LJ.l ~ No nation can be coerced by an adv i sory opinion of the 
Court if it does not consent to have the case submitted to 
the Court . Precedents with the World Court have no bind i ng 
force, each decision in made for, and applies t o , a par ticular 
case a lone. I n contentious cases the Court's jurisdiction 
depends upon the consent of the parties concerned . This 
* "The World Court n 1 t.i story, organization etc.) a pmaphlet. 
.. • 
consent may oo given by a special agreement for a par·t icular 
case or it may be gi ven by a previous a greement y&elding to 
cases of a certa in kind. 
The ·,iorl cl Cour t is under obliga tions t o apply the 
f ollowing types of law: interna tiona l conv·entions whether 
gener a l or particular establi s hing r ules expressly recognized 
"\ 
by the contest in st· tes; interna t i onal customs or evidence of 
a gener~1l practise ac¢1.ep ted a s l a.w; gener!ill  principles of l aw 
r ecognized by civilized na t ions; j udicia l decisions and the 
·teachings of t he most highly qualified jurists and publicists 
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of the various na t i ons as subsidiary means for the determination 
of rules of law. * 
"Nations h1.1v·e been unable to get to-gether 
on a definite international basis because 
of differences ;i.n race or economic neces-
sity or historical position. There is at 
present a strong movement on foot f or the 
codification of intei'Th."1.tional l aw . " * 
The jurisdic t i on of the Court extends t o e ll cases 
which the contesting partjes refer to it , juridic tion tmder 
conventions and trea ties i n force. Any disputes arising under 
the trea t y s hall be taken to the Court. ·r1wre are over t hree 
hundred such treaties at t he present time (including certain 
prov i sions of the trea ty of Versailles, suppression of the 
tra ffic i n opium, international regi me of maritime ports, 
railway s and l!lavi ~sa. ble rivers ~md water ways of international 
* nThe Ler: gue Court" Manley 0. Hudson 
* " The United States abd t~e Court of Justice '1 Hughes 
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concern, air naviga t ion etc.) There are some treat ies between 
two nations only as well a s judiciRl , conciliation or a rbitra-
t i on treaties, compul ""O:i."Y j urisdiction , as s t ated in the 
"Opt i onal Cl nuse ., wh ich signa·torie a m.'W or may not accept. The 
Optional Clauso a grees tha t any disput e of a legal nature 
concerning the interpretation of a tre::,_ ty, any point of inter-
nati ona l law the existence of which j_ s a constituent i n a 
brea ch of un international obligat i on, or the na~ure and 
extent of the reparations to be tna i:e f(J;r such a bre 1ch which 
may arise between it and this other nati on which also accep t s 
the Optional Clause shall be submi tteci t;o the Court ; difficulties 
in the protection of minorities, the administration of mandates 
and t he international l abor offi ce; the Court can act only 
if dmsputing parties agree i n a dvance t o submi t their disputes 
to it and t o accept t he Cour t 's findings as a uthoritative and 
final. * 
'rlle duties o f the '~orld Court are to render decisi ons 
on the legal merits of disputes brought before it by t he 
na i ons , anc: to r ender advisory op i n i ons to the Council or 
Assembl : of t hn League of Nations upon request. 
Dur i ng the ten y ears of its existence the ; ·orld 
Court has established fo r itsel f an e1av iah~) e reputat ion as an 
a gency for promclti ng inter na tiona l pea ce i n t he rendering of 
sixteen jUdf)Jle: t s nnd giving eighteen a dvisory opinions. Jt 
descr iption of the cases and the solut i ons of the Court are 
given be~ow . 
* ufrhe world court " Manley 0 . Hudson 
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The jungments of the 'J/orld Court: 
1 The s .s . 'Vir·,bledon - wus an Engli"'h ship cha rtered 
by the ~ rench and was used to earr-1 rnuni t i ons t o Dunzig for Po-
land who wn" at w ~t r with Russia. Germany refused t o a llow the 
.ti.mbledon to go through the Kiel Ca na l since the German neutral-
i ty orders prohibited ·t;he transit of war ma teria ls over German 
territory to either belligerent party. However, the Versailles 
Trea ty stipul a ted. tll<l t t he Kiel Canal ~- shall be maintained 
free and open to all vessels of commerce ~ of war of all 
nations at pe~ce with Germany. The Allied Powers took the case 
to the World Court which decided that the Kiel Canal had be-
come an i nterna t ional wa terway and this treaty provision 
prevailed over the neutrality order. 
2 and 5 - The Mavrommatis Concessions - A Greek 
named Mav romma tis had ob tained conces sions from Turkey for 
certa i n public utilities in .Jerusa lem a nd Jaffa. 1hen Great 
. 
Brlta in t ook th e mandate ove:fl Palestine she r e fused to r ecog-
nize r~:~avrorrm.ta tis' c onc 1:; s~.ionv. Gre8. t Britain denied the 
Court's right of jurisdiction wh ich the Court insisted it had, 
s o t he Court ism.issed the suit so fa r as Jaffa was coucerned 
and reserve c! jud ,ment on t he Je r u sa lem c onces ~ · si ons ,::, n wh ich 
wcr k had been begun . 
The Court subsequently held that any damage sustained 
on the Jerusa lem conceyssions were not due t o the violation 
by Great Britain of its international obligations. 
3 and 4 The Tre ty of Neuilly. - In order that 
::-
-----~ 
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Bulgaria might make the reparations which she owned, the treaty 
of Neuilly authorized the sale of Bulgarian property and in-
terest s in 1tllied terri tory. '.r:here was a dispute between 
Bulgaria and Greece as to whether funds so obt a ined could be 
used to pay clair:1s for personal injury as well as property losses 
and damages due to subj ect s of the Allies from acts of 
Bulgarian authorities tha t took place outside of the pre-war 
limi-ts of Bu1garia. 'l'he Court held t ha t all these claims were 
within t he scope of the reparations provided for in the Treaty . 
Then the Greek government asked whether Bulgarian property in 
Greek t e rritory could be sold by Greece to meet such claims. 
The Court r~fused to pass on these points because they grew 
out of a s itua tion not included in the agreement between the 
parties which was the bas is of the Court's judgment of which 
Greece wanted an interpretation . 
6 and ? Polish expropriations - part of Upper 
Siles ia w 1ich had belonged to Germanj' fell to Poland after t he 
war. In a Gerrrmn- Polish agreement (Geneva Convention) limits 
were set to Poland's power to appropriate the power ~ nd prop-
erty of German nationals in Upper Silesia a nd elsewhere. Poland 
was not t o expropriate grea t mi ning or i ndustrial enterprises 
.for fifteen years and its power to expropriate large rura l 
estates was limited to a Gricultura l lands. However, Poland 
passed a l aw t o put Polish ins t ead of German owners on the land 
in Poland and this law wa s put into effect in Upper Silesia. 
/ 
A German nitrate mine and plant a t Chorzow wa s affected. Under 
the German-Polish convention , t he Court said tha t it had 
jurisdiction to determine the lega lity of certa in expropria-
t ions ma'de by Poland i n spi t e o f Poland's objec tion t o the 
j urisdiction of the Court . 
The a:rnlication i n Upper ~3 i lesia of a Polish law ot 
expropr iat i on would constitute a viol a tion of Poland's obli-
gations under the Geneva Convention relating t o Uppe r Silesia 
a nd the Court m·:.1y gi va a declaratory s entence t o thu t effect. 
Under article 23 of the Geneva Conventio concerning Upper 
" i J.esia the Cour t ha s jurisdict ion to det.e rmine the ex istence 
a nd extent of the oblieat i on of Poland to make r epara t i on for 
in j urie s inf l i c t ed as a r esul t of the seizure of nit rat e 
f ac t or i es at Chorzow . 
9 The Lotus Case- I n August 1926 t here was a col-
lision between the French steamer Lot us and the Turki sh col l ier 
Boz- Kourt on the hi gh s eas •• ::i ght Turks wer e kil l ed.. When 
the Lotus landed at Consta.ntinopae t he French officer of the 
watch at t hE: t i me of t he accid-en t was a rres t ed and France pr e-
te s ted at once. i'ihen the mat te r was referred to t he Wor ld 
Court t he decision sta ted that t he princi ples of i nternational 
l aw cont a in n o prottibi tion against a sta tes takine; j urisdiction 
to punish a nat i onal of anot her sta t e who e nte r s it s t erritory 
voluntarily f or an a ct done , in connec tion with a collision 
be tween the vessels of t he two count ries r esulting in the dea th 
of citizens of the first. 
10 The Mavromrnat i s case. The Court had stated that 
~:avro.mma t is' .Jerusal em concessions were val i d . Grea t Britain, 
however, insisted upon hav i ng new cont rac t s substituted for 
t he old. M.avromnatis got his financ ial backi ne a nd pre sented 
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his plans t o the High Commis s i oner at Pales tine; but there 
wa s s ome delay due to overlapping of conce s ~ icns and as a re-
sul t Mavromme. ti s los t his f inancial backine . Greece i :rr.!Ir.edia tely 
demanded damac,e s. rrhe World Court claimed that it had no 
j ur i sdiction under trea ti es in f orce to enterta in a s uit based 
upon the applicati on of tr1e reada pted .U.avrommati' s c oncessions 
in Palest i ne. 
/ 
11 Interpreta tion of Chorzow factory ca se. By a 
previous decisi on of the Court having the force of res judica!!_ 
/ 
the ownership of a factory at Chorzow had been de termined 
without reserv a t i on to the Polish government of any rights to 
ask by pr ocess oi' law f or any new determination of the question. 
12 The minority schools i n Upper Sile sia . German~r 
want(;, d a declar at i on that a citizen eould stnte whether or 
not he belonee~ to a social, linguistic or religious minority 
t n Upper Siles ia and tha t he is free to choose the l anguage 
of i nst ruction and t he corresponn1ng school of the child for 
whose e ducat ion he i s reponsible. The · ~rld Court granted 
this pr1veleee t o t hu indi·v i duals i n Upper Silesia. 
/ 
13 Another cas e concerning t he fact or y at Chorzow. 
This time the Court d8cided t hat Poland make repara t ion f or the 
/' 
s e izure of fac tories nt Chorzm~ , and. it deter mined the na ture 
of the reparat i ons to be made to t lle Gerrnan nat i onals. 
14 The s e rb ian loans . The dispute arose between 
France and t he United Ki ngdom of Serbians, Croa t s and Slovenes, 
over t he monetary basis on wh ich t he principles and i nterest 
of war debts s hould be pa id to France by the Serbs . The Court 
d~cisi on was that bonus and coupons on various Serbian l oans 
i s sued in France in 1805 , 1902 , 1909 , 1913 a re paya ble in gold 
hot paper francs. The value of a franc being tha t of 1/20 
part of a piece of gol d wi ghing 6 . 45161 gr ar!ls 9/10 fine. 
15 The BraziliEm loa ns was a case s i mila r to the 
one jus t ment i oned abo ve. The decision of the Court was that 
the pri ncipal a n l interest was to be pa id i n eold on the same 
terms as the :::?erbiun loans. 
16 he Internationa l Commission o f' the Oder . The 
case came b ·: fore t he Court by a specia l agreement be tween the 
Bri t ish ·~mpire, France , Czeckoslovakia, Denma rk, Germany and 
Seden aea ins t PolanG. ~1e Cour t was a ske d to deci de whether 
the juri sd ic t i on of the Internationa l Commi s sion of t he Oder 
extends unde r t he Trea~y of Ye r s .... ille s t o sections of Worthe 
a nd. Ne tz¥, tributarie s of t he C•der Rive r si t ua t ecl. i n Poland. 
The Court s e. i C. tha t the jurisdiction of the Internati onal 
Commission of th e Oder extends t o t he tri but a r ies of t he Oder , 
Wor t he and Netze rivers in 1-'olish territories to the po i nt s 
w.1ere the s<"l tributaries cease to be naturally nav iga ble by 
l a t eral cana l s anc'l channels. 
'!'here wa::> a Belgi an Ch i nese cas e pre sen ted t o the 
World Court. Be lgium said that Ch ina had renounced t he treaty 
of fr iendshi p , c orrmerce and naviga t i on signed at ?eking in 
1865. ChinR r e f used t o allow the case to go be f ore the 7orld 
Court tind since t r ea t y ~eeotiat ions had bee~ be gun be t ween 
Bel ::_, i 1;r 1 a nd C~ i na, Beig i um a sked t ha t t he case be removed 
from the records of the Court . 
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There is a case pending, the free zf one s of Upper 
Savoy a nd the di stric t of Gex . . The case concerns t he customs 
on the boundary of Switzerla nd and Fr a nce ,. * 
The Gerr:1an Austro Gus t oms Union . In the spring of 
1931 t he Ge rma n and Aus tri an government s announced a customs 
uni on . The real motive o f the scheme wa~ predominantly eeonomic 
ttwut;h cul tural affinity and na. ti onal s ympathy were fo stering 
i nfl uenc es. The agreement wished t o all eviate some of t he 
c onsequences brough t a bout by the economic •twar of :.tll a c;a inst 
all '' fo llowi ng the brea kup of great economic units into small 
fragments. Tlle new s t a t ,; s of central a nd easter n :Surope were 
followine a poli cy of extreme protecti onism a nd consequently 
Austri a was a l most stran(,led tc dea th with a resulting low 
standard of living . * 
As soon as the proposi t ion was announced other states 
{particul a rly France ) rose in protest . They felt a blunder 
had been ma dB i n f a i l ure to notify a nd i nvite other sta tes 
t o j oin the union . Fr a nce especiall.Y felt tha t she ha el. a 
right to v eto every sort of cooperation between Austria and 
Ge r many . 
I n Sep tember 1931 t he World Court fo rb i d t he e stab-
lishment of a un ion on t he e rounds that it woul d violate the 
promises ma de by Austria after her financi a l r ehabilitat ion 
in 1922 wl1e n s he sa i d that she would absta i n fr om any nee;otia-
* 11The World Court " Manley 0. Hudson 
* "The Nation" April 22,1951. 
tion or from any economic or financial engagement which would 
directly or indirectly compromise her freedom. France was 
bitterly opposed to the union and it is supposed the she 
brought enough pressure to bear on the two countries that 
two days before the decision of the World Court was announced 
the project had been renounced. * 
The United States was in favor of the customs union 
for she felt that it was a first step to breaking down the 
artificial tariff barriers from which Europe and the whole 
world are suffering. She felt some what resentful when the 
World Court gave its decision because the only question upon 
which t .he Ceurt was asked to give a decision was "would a 
regime established between Austria and Germany on the basis 
and within the limits of the principles laid down by the 
protocol of March 19,1931 be compatible with Article 88 of 
the treaty of st. Germaine and the Protocol Number 1 signed at 
Geneva Oct. 4,1922." The Court was not expected to advance 
any opinion on the rightness or wrongness of the union and 
the United States felt that in rendering a decision against 
the union the Court had shown itself a political as well as a 
judicial body. Indeed the decision of the Court was a vote 
of eight to seven and France cast the deciding vote. * 
The World Court has given twenty advisory opinions; 
1, 2, and 3 all deal with the International Labor Organiza-
* "The New Republic" September 1931. 
* "The Nation" April 22,1931. 
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tion. rrhe question arose oyer t he ncr ina t ion o f dele e;a t es t o 
the Interna t i ona l Labor Conf erence . The Court he l d tha t the 
Du t ch L::bor delegate t o the Conference had not been cho sen in 
acc or da nce wi t h the provisions of the Versailles trea ty, tha t 
t he com;;etence cf the Labor Organizrl- t ion extend,Js to the 
interna t i onal regulat ion of the condi ti ons of l ubor of persons 
empl oyed in agr icu.1 ture and t hut its cc,mpe lllence does not 6x t end 
t c the e xami nat i on of proposal s f'or the or gar. ization a nd 
development of methods c f a Gr icul tural produc t i on . 
v 
4 The 'J'n1s i cn nationality question. Th is v: as a 
., ~ B . J- • h d I t . t . f th . ' i 1 J.' renc !.l.- r~ v ~ s. ~sp1.~. .e concernln t:; cer ::u n c-. e 1r nat OH(l _ 
decrees i n Tunis and ; .~o:--oc ca.. On t he s et t. ler, en c o f the 
ques t i on depended the na ;:; i onality of thousands of pers ons . 
'f.he que ~~ t i on i s not :..y l nt e r nc. tiona l l aw sol Ed~, u r·atter of 
domesti c l egislation though)in gene r a l , nat i ono.lity q_uestions 
fall wi thin a s tfite's jurisdiction ( do~ es t ic). Fr ance's 
. 
freedom in th i s part icular si t uat i cn was li .. ite ~ :w her many 
t rea ties wi th Great Bri t a in. 
5 1 he Eas t e .rn Car elia q,ues tion . In 1920 nu ss i a and 
ON 
Finla nd made a treaty of pence and in~ added de c l ara t i u n -~~ussia 
promised t o ~ive aut nnmn:l t o Y.~a s te/ Carelia . A. l it a e l ater 
Finland dec lured that ~\us s ia was not 11v j_ng U[l to t he t re !i tjr 
pr ovi s i ons or d.>o the decl :~ rat i on . Russi 3. r ~-;fused t o t ake p t!.rt 
·1m or t o o.ns 'lier .:J.ny questic-ns in t he exc-1 .i na ti(;n ) U ; by t he 
lNorlcl Court. 'l'here1 :·1 on , the ''orld Court re fu se>: t o e;ive a 
dec is i on on the d i s -;mte. ·shcn an adviso ry c;pinion on t he 
lejgal e ffec t pf treaty r r ovisions v-:o1.1ld i nv olve a pre-
j udging of a dispute with r eference to the e xecution of such 
trea t y ::> revisions, t he Court \V ill no t g i v e such advi sory 
opinion unless both parties subn it to the Court's j urisdiction. 
5 an d 7 Trea tment of Ge rmans i n Poland.. The ques-
tion arose out of t he expropriations by Poland of lands belonging 
to former German colonist s. 'I'he Court decided that Poland's 
interna tional obligations under the minorities trea t y of June 
1915 i nvolve protection of German colonists sent into German 
Poland befo r e the war and re quires Poland to respect t he leases 
and contracts made by the German government with those colonists 
a nd the posit i on taken by Poland a fter t he war was hot i n con-
formity with its i nterna ti onal obligations. Under the treaty 
for the protection of minorities in Poland t he Council of the 
IJeague o f Nations i s competent t o dea l with questions o f' 
acquisition of Pol ~fs.h nat iona lity by German set t 1ers. Article 
4 of the tre"" ty makes hab itual re sidence of parents a t t he date 
of birth of the settler concetned, but not a t any la t er da te 
a condition of a cquiring nat iona lity. 
8 The J'awor zina boundary between Poland and Czecko-
slovekia gave rise to this ca se. The decision of t he Con-
ference of ambassacl.ors with re f erence to t he boundary of t he 
t wo partie s concerned was acce~ted by both sta tes a s definit&ve 
and the ques tion W 'l. S not reopened by later negotiations . 
g rrhe Uonas tery of St . Na oum. Thh; WftS a boundary 
case be t ween Albania and the Serb, Cr~t, Sl ovene stat e. The 
Conf erence of Ambassadors ha d deci ded the front ier and said 
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that the Monas t ery o~ st. Naoun beloneed t c Albania. Objection 
was ma de ; but the Court dec i ded~rwt the ac t i c n o f t h e Court was 
fina l since the i nte r es ted pa rties ha.d agreed to be b oun d by it s 
decisions. 
10 Exchange of Greek and Turkt sh pc lHil a t i ons. The 
Lausanne treaty provided fo r the forc ible exchange of Greeks 
in Tu r k ey anci 'I'urks in Gree ce with c ertain exce-p tions i n c l uding 
those who had been es t .l bl i s hed in certa in r e g i ons be f ore a 
given dat eo A di spute arose ov e r t h e me a ning of "e s tabl i shed'' • 
The GreeK government cla.ir;: e d that it meant pe rsons who had 
t aken up their pe r ma nent res ide nc e in the reg ion before the 
given da te , a n d the 'furkish c-overnment cla i rr·ed tha t it wa s 
limited to pers~ns whc had se t t led there with certa in l ocal 
fo rmulities. The Court uphel d the Gree k c on t en ti on saying 
tha t the word mus t be t aken 1.n it s u sual me tning . 
11 Pol)~ sh w~ i l serv ice jn t he Free City of Danzig . 
Unde r the Versa illes t reaty and under a t r e nty between Poland 
and t he Free City o f Danzig , Po~ an c1 had. the ri ght to ma i n t a in 
i n the nor t of Da nzi g a post , t elephone , j telegr aph s service 
c ommunica tine; direc t l y wi t h Pmland. For thesE~ pu r pose s Po-
land owned a post- off ice b uil ding i n Danzi o o The quest i on on 
whic h the Court was · s ked. to t: i Ve nn o 1 in i on was ~7hether uhder 
the treaty t h e Poli sh post ~~ l servi ce wes 1 1rdted t o the build-
i ng o r whether Polan d h tdl t he rl r;h t to se t ttp L f:... i J. boxes 
throughout t he c ity for mail for Poland an i t o ha ve rr"a il for 
Pol a nd collected and m::..il frorn I'o l and dist ribu t e d by postment in 
its s ervice, and a lso whether the u s e of the Poli sh serv ice was 
confined to Poland's o f f icials and authorities or was it also 
open t o t he punl i c? The Court held tha t under the t r eaties J'o-
land could se t up the mail boxes and could collect and deliver 
mail a nd that t he se r vice was open to the pub l ic. 
12 'rhe Mos ul boundary. Grea t Britai n and Turkey 
were unable to etgree on the boundary between Turkey and Iraq 
i n t h e r egion o:f r:o s u l.. The treo. t y of Laus a nne er:1powers the 
Counci l to g i ve a bindi ng decision, for which the vote s o f all 
membe rs o f th e Council excep t thos e represented by the parties 
i n que st i on are re ~uired. The Cour t gave an a dv i sory op i ni on 
c;L. t he ·i ue~>t i on of' the rr1e b. nin~~ o·""· t h, ::tc r ee!i.ent ~: s referred to 
the Cou rt. 
1 3 Ni e;h two rk by e· ·p l a y e rs in baker ies o 1'he e!!..ipl oy-
ers i n t he La bor Conference asked f or an _ (.v i sury op i nion from 
t he Pe rmanent Cour t whethe r t'1e Labor urganizat i on had juris-
dic tion( was compe t ent ) t o propose legisla t i on which i n order 
t o protect wor kers , i nc i dental ly regulated t h e sa~e work when 
done pe rson•lly by the e~~ loyer . The Court after pointing out 
that the ques t i on did not i nvo l v e the ree;ulation of t '1e work of 
er~lo1ers gene r ally but Gnl• when l egi sl~ tion des i gned to 
p r ote c t the worke r W< ge e o1 r ners i n ci den t ally re~ula e d the same 
,. ork when done by t he empl oyer, then he ld that under t he 
s t,~ tement j_n the treaty of Vers a i lles of t he objects of the 
L'3.bo r Or~:;ani za 1 .. i on d. i d have co pe\.ef1Ce t c; draw up and propose 
s uch legisl at i on a~ h ad the result here in questi on. The Court 
pu i n ted out t ha t no objecti on h a d b -.. ;n ma de by any na t ion to 
t he i ncl ·sion of this i t em i n the ugenda of either Conference 
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a nd also poi nt ed out that t he du t y of every member goverP.ment s 
was done when the:.r had l a i d b8fore their leg lslative bodies 
t he proposa l s of t he Conference, i f t he legislative body take s 
n o a cti on , no f urther obli :SI'lt i on re r:-: ts u ~ on the member s t ates. 
14 The Danube River case . A d. i.s pu t e be tween Gree t 
I Brifi t-ain , France a nd Italy aga inst Rcumania a s t n t he extent , 
territ ori a l and ot herwise, of jurisdic t i on of t he ~uropean 
Commission of the Danube . 'rhe Court decided thw t the Euro pean 
Commission has t he same power over th a t pa rt of the Da nhbc f r om 
Gal a tz to Dr a ila, including t he part of Bra i la as over lowe r 
)Ort ions an~ it s power over the whole maritime Lanube i s divid-
ed from t he Roumnnian au thorities by criteria of navtcat i on and tre 
o bl i e:ation to insure freedor- o f nav i grl. tion anc1 e qu a l treu t :ment of 
all fl ae;s. 
15 Danzi g r ai lway of . icia ls. In the .,.eace settlements, 
Pol a nd w-:-s g iven cont r ol o f t he r a i lways in Da.nz i e; ond many of 
t he fe r mer off i cia l s working on the railroa ds entered Polish 
service ,ve sted r i ghtn e t c. between Pol and anC. Danzig . C~uestions 
s ubsequently arc se about pensions, ha lf pay un d t h e lik~, '· nd 
the officials sued in t 1e Danzi g courts , bas i ng their suits on 
tha t arg t1.rnent t ha t the t er.r-..:s o f the ae;recr;ent der~anded it. Po-
l a nd clair..:.ed tha t i nd i vidua ls could ho t sue on an agreement 
between two st~tte ~> ond the hi gh commissioner of Danz i g uphel d 
this c ontention. 'rhe Court ded.de d tlH1 t t hf; ·~)a"'z i g courts have 
jurisdic tion over claif'j s by t ransferred r nilway off icia ls 
(er;ployee.s.; ) a gainst Pol i sh railvm~r admi ni stration even t houeh 
such claims are base d on the trea ty be tweer Danzig and Poland. 
16 The Greco-Turki.sh exhange. In connection with 
the agreem~nt f or the forcible exQhange of the Turkish and 
Greek :populati on;:; , the Court was ' sked t o g i ve an advisor y 
opin ion on the c onditi on s unde r whi ch e. n a ppeal ma y b e.; taken 
from the d£J cisions of the mixed commission to the President of 
the Greek and Turkish Mi xed . rbi tral Tribunal. The mixed 
c or!J.mi ss i on fo:- the exchange o f Greek and Turkish populat i on is 
alone cor ·pe tent t o sub:-:1 1 t que s tions of 3 rbi tra tion under t he 
Grec o-Turkish agreement. 
, 17 The Greao- Bulgarian communi t ies. In orc"<er t o end 
c onstnnt clashes causec. by the :presence o f ma ny Greeks in 
Sl;.l _::;a r1 a and. many Bulgaria ns in Greece, the t wo gmrernments pro-
vid ed i n a tre :3. ty sicned a t 1Teuilly 1. n 1918 f o r the r eci procal 
a nd vol untary era.i gr rt t i on of t he se rdno r i ties i n t o the countries 
o f their orL:;in under the supervis i on of a mixed commission 
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wh j.ch w:1s t o s ~i. fe ,....;u :l rd acquired ri.ghts a n d .fouperv i se t he liquida-
t ion of. such rig11t s . The two "'overnmentr:; and t he mixed c ommission 
f ound it i m.possiblo t o agren on certa i n t erms u sed. 'rhe Court 
ac ted n s a n interpre te r f or the s olution of t hese quest i ons. 
18 Danzi g and the International 1.· ~1o r Or ganization. 
The ques t i on was whether Danzig had a l e ga l s t ':1 tus wh ich would 
pe rmit it to be come a r::: ember of the Internationa l Labor Organiza -
t i on. Danzi g a:opl ied f o r such membership. 'l'he question was 
r e ferred to th e vourt which said the l ega l sta tus of the Free 
City o f Danz i g was no t such es to ena ble it to b :-,corne a member 
0 
o t the Internat J. cnal Labor r ganiza tion. 
19 Ge rrrwn mi nority scho ols i n Upper Si lesia . The 
Court said that children excluded from Germa n minority schools 
in Uppe r Siles i u on t he b 1 sis Jf l anguage test s which were 
pr0vided fo r by t he r e solut i on of t1e Council of the Le~gue of 
Nations ~rch · 12 , 1927 s hould no·t; now on that a ccount be refused 
access t · those schools.* 
.' .-·· 
' / 
/ / After a rie f review of t he advisory op i n i ons of the 
i 
~'h:lrld Court we may dray, the followi n ·'? concl· siGns; t hat it 
·.f.-
·r 
. ,,,;/ \ .ji.;s possible f or a Court of law to gi o~ e c<civ i sory op i ni ons with-
_1 ,./ ut in a ny way c llangi ng its char a cter as a court o f l aw . In 
./.-' /' ·· 
/ .' in t ~:rnational affairs states may be wi l ling to seek tile a id of ~{ . 
/~~. 
.: l~ ., a co/uri i n the settlement of their disput es in the f orm of ,. 
' ! . . a c;tV isory opini ,ns. 'l'he a dvisory jurisdiction of the Cou rt is 
I· 
'- grea t a id to the Council of' the Lee:.te.;ue of !J& tions as an 
/ 
/ a gency for peace. Dificulties of internat ional cha r a c t er may 
Ai ~~~' be solved by resort i ng to the World Court for o p i n i o ns. The 
'1' 
Ji World 'yourt has offered a grea t er c ontribution t 1.) i r terna tion-
\ l 
a111Peabe throu~h 1 ts a dvisory op inions t ha n t hrough its 
I 
j udgments. .For the mo s t pa rt the judgments d id not deal \'ii t h 
/' / ca se~ which threa t e ned war, while in the ca s e of many of the 
1 
. J.f jA a.clv iS.ory op i nions talk of war wa s ope n an d mena cing . The 
I''• ' ' \ . 1 
· J \ advisory o inions in each case offered a fa ir, pe :1ce:f'ul 
,//.y . il solut~ on f or the problem, the adv ice was taken and 1 e <. ce was 
,/1 f. 
/ -., l maint~ined . 
,, . 
l \ For ·the most part , t he judgments d e ,t l t with ca s e s 
II I 
l•t 1 
,'l. con.cerin ing German-Polish problems i n Upper 3ile s ia, nav i ga-
ij ' 
;i li tioo; trej1tv in terpretation s , c ncessicns and l oa n se t tler:tents, 
,, (. -
r * s¥runaries of a dv i s ory opini ons fro n... "Advisory Cpini uns of th.e 
W?r~ d Court " k.anley 0. Hudson 
.! 
The a dvisory opinions dea ..... t wi th na t i onality , boundary and 
Interna t i onal Labor Onganization ques ~ i ons. 
Internat i onal law is mo r a l and eth ical as well as 
j udicia lt i n every i nstQnce in whi ch it was ca l l ed ~ ~on to 
render a decision t he ;·/orl d Court a i r-.e 6. to be fair and just 
a nd i t ha~ generally been succ ess f ul in pleas ing the parties 
concerned and in na i n t a i nlGg 1 ternu t i onal goodwill. 
ThE"; re is '.·ne persistent t hought in the minds of 
i nte r na t i Orlilll:'l mi nded peoples - t'hat is the United st ~i t es 
go in0, t o d a .. ,ou t the World Court? .,.hen will she become a 
memb e r o f' i t ? At best we can merely survey the history of t he 
c onnec t i on of t he Tnited States and t1e World Court a nd analyze 
t he present s i tuation . 
I n .January 1 9 26 the Senate of the Uni ted States 
adop te u a re s c l u Li on iJy a vote of 76 t o 17 advising and con-
sent i ng t o t he a dherence of the United States t o the protocol 
and ~tat ute of the Permanent Court of I n ternational Ju s ti ce._ 
{exclusive of the Opt i ona l Clause). Ghe wanted it t o be subject 
t t :J. e r eser-vations and understandings g iven bs l ow : 
1 '!Tha t s uch 1-.1.dherence sha ll not be t al~en to involve any 
legaJ_ rel a tion on the part cf the United s t a tes to 
t h League of Nations · or the assumpt:i.on by t r e United 
stat es under the t r eaty of Versailles. 
2 "'rha t the United States shall be permitted t o par-
ticipate t ~ rough representatives des i gne d fo r the 
purpose and upon a n equality ;'l ith other states members, 
respectivel- of the Council and Assemb l y of the 
League of Nations i n a ny a nd all proceedings of 
either t he Counc il or the Assembly for the election 
of judges or deputy judg"ls of t 1e Permanent Court of 
Interna tional .Just ice or for the fill i ng of vacancies. 
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3 nThat t !e Un i t ed States wchl.~ pay a fair shnre of t he 
expenses of the Court as determined and appropriated 
frorr~ time to 'tdune by the ConBress of the tnited Stat es. 
4 "Thut the Uni ted Sta t e s 1·. ill have permi ssion to w:i th-
draw its adherence at any tir1,e t o the s a id pr o tocol 
and tha t the Statute sha l l q.not be amended without 
the c onsent of the United. Sta tes. 
5 "'1,hat t he Court s hall not render a ny a ov i so r y opini on 
e xcept publicly after due notice to a l l st:l te s ad-
hering ~to the Court and t o all interested sta tes a nd 
af er public hearing or oppor tunity for hearing g i ven 
to any state ooncerne·d ., nor shall it without the 
consent of the United Sta tes entertain anr reques t 
for an a dv· isory o pi n ion toucn ing any dSlspute or 
ques t i on in wh ich the United c t a tes has cr cla i r.;.s 
an interest." 
Within t wo months t he si~na tor ie s r epli ed that the 
fifth reservation of' t he Un i-ted St a tes wa E; ca p3.ble of h aving 
an interpretati on whic h would hamper t2e Yo rk of' the Counci l 
and prejudice the ri ghts of the members of t he Le ag ue . There 
should be a correc t i nte r preta tion a nd d isc ussion o f the agree-
ment be t ween the United St ate s a nd the s i cna t o ries before they 
c ould accept the reserva tions of the United St a t es. And here 
the matter rested unt tl in :febtua ry 1928 Eenator Gillett of 
Massa chusetts introduced a resolution into t he f- enate sugge s t-
ing to the President t he ac!.v i s a bili t y of a furt her e ::chan£;e 
of views wi th t he s i gna tory. sta t es i · order t o e ste,blish 
whether the differences be twe en t he Unit ed Etate s ~ n d t he 
signatory s t ates coul d be satisf:1c tc r i l y <.H1 justed. . And 
finally aft er muc h discuss i on ,. t he Senate dec ided to ta:r~ e 
a c t ion on the r esolution Ht the next sess i on of Congress in 
De«ember 192.8 . 
I n Febr uary l ;j 2,; tl1e United S t :J.t es s ent a not :: to 
the signa tories saying tha t we desired to r eopen necot i at ions 
concernim:g t he orld Court . Tr e note wc. s sent by ~,1r . Kellogg , 
Secretary of State. '11his note led to the final neeo tia.ticns 
resul tin ·· in t he so called Root Protocols or Protocol of 
American Ascension. 
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ThiG protocol was submitted by Mr . Root to a com-
mittee of j uris ts meeting i n Geneva for t he purpose of 
considering t l1e desirabili t y of rev i s ing t he St a tute for the 
Permanent Court of In t ernat ional Jus t iceo Mr. Root's plan 
dea l t chiefly with the i' i f t h reservati on . 'l'h e cc1mnittee of 
experts a t @eneva accepted t he reservat ions a nd t hese were put 
i n t o trea t y fonn. From this point on we will refer t o the 
Root Protocol as the 11New Treaty n. The first frmr reservations 
are accep·i;ed unconditiona lly and the fifth res e rva t ion 1 s 
accepted in principle. The United states replied t hat s he 
would come in on her own terms or not at all and there the 
matter stands at the present time. 
In a dhering to the World Court, the United St ates 
assumes a small and limited obligat;ion. Onl y by t he s pec ific 
agre ~)ment of the United States can any case in which she is 
i nvolved · be brought to t he ytC!_rld Court for settlement. Some 
of the results gained ·.,y · t he Court are en cour agi ng - the Court 
has increasingly earned t he respect of nat ions and it shows a 
gr owing tendency o f the Grea t Power s t o a bi de by t he spirit 
of t he Kellogg Pa c t . The United St ate s woul d. not have any 
fear tha t she would no t receive full justice. 
The heart of adqj.ustment between t he United States 
and t h e Court signa t ories i s in the di pl orna t ic procedure 
prescribed f or t he fifth reserv a tion which wit ... a ll their 
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rese rvations i s e xpressly accept~d by the r:.ew trert ty . The 
present trea ty a d justs t he d iff i culty th~t ha s preve nted the 
Sen:l te's 1 9 2 6 resol ut i on from ·becomine; effc cvive. ~!Jhcn there 
is a ques t i on fo r treaty s ol u tion t he 1 nited St a tes shal l 
be notified ~nd there will be r n exchange of views. 
The Court itself woul d ref~se t o a ct if it con-
sidered the cla i m or interest of t he Unj_ ted t a tes ju s tified. 
'r he Court has no jurisdiction over a st et te ;::1g a i n s t its will. 
Tha t the exchange of views be t~een t he Vnited States 
a n ( th ., o~her nat i cns woul d result i n an agreer .e11t is in-
dicated by e v·ery dip l. omb.tic probab ility . 
'l'he United ~tates situat i on c c ul d no t w is !-~ l ; be 
made to rest upon for c ing a. decision abroe. c~ as t c whether a 
unanimous vote i s or i s not required i n th e Coun cil ( or 
Ass embly ) for r ec1ues ting adv i sory 0 1~ in i ons . 
'I'he present opposition i s not re£:... 41./ ;, o the terms 
of the new trea ty , i t is the old opposit i on to the Co1;rt en 
the g r ound o f its connection wi th the Lc : t~U O::' of N< ticns . 
The Hague Court of Ar bi tratL n ·. ni le useful i n 
1 tself cannot s erve the purpose r.; of e. Perrr.anent Court of 
.Justice. 'r he ob j e ct1.on that our v 8a l t h and pone r ]Ut u s in 
an unfair a dvantae e befvre em internat i onal tri bun;: l is 
unfounded. Any c ooperative a t tempt at Inte rnut i onal .Justice 
ir-:-iplies, not a rel in l Uishmont of s overeic ni ty, but ~ : n nd-
.ission thntwe hare no exclusiv e po t, e;:· t o dete.rrrnn e a question 
t hat aft'e c t s the inte.r csts of othe rs ' s well as ourselves. 
Th e only s anction for the Worl d Court i s t he _.w st 
powe r fu l of a l l sanc ti ons - the s~nct i 0r of public opi n i on . 
Anot her re[-t s cn why t here is oppos i ti on t o l\Jneriea' s 
j o ining the Court i s that some Ame rican peopl e (pe r haps a 
majori ty at that) beli ev e that Ameri c shoul d held herself 
a loof and a pa rt fror11 othe r nat j ons and l ive i n a "' ort of 
sp l endi d i so l a t ion.. They s ee t he .. 'orld ~ourt 2.n a tre.p i n 
which we will be 1elpl ess i f cau~tt . ut .Ameri can isol a tion 
i s i mpcss1 b l e be cuu::;;· of trade, cornncrce nn (~ i n t er -c or.-:rruni Cfl t ion . 
People i n the Unj. ted .... ta t es h:J :e onl:r tTo a lternativ es 
1 r1 t 1eir u t t i t ud.e to the ~on:-ld Co 1r t ; ei thcr t:1ey rr. 2t 
s ~ttle their diff iculti e s by the use of a r~ed forces or th e. r 
must subn:i t t heir d. i f f icul t ie s to :~ n i:mpart i ~. l t :r.i '~ u:r. a l for 
determi nat i on . ~~·..trable :; e c1 ce cannot grow out o .· f or ce -
t he United St e tcs r:n .. ~ --:t ,join the World. ~m.rt. 
"The Permanent Court of International Justice and United states" 
Philip c. Jessup 
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At the end of eve ry war t i: ere n !·i~: e;~ s t r onc sen-
tirnent for peuce . 'ilhe wor l d War of' 1?14.-l ~ 1 8 1-Yas one o f the 
g rea tes t crises in worl d h i stor y . At i ts cl os e t ~e wforld 
wa s weary of wa r and desired or 1.. . e uc e ; but f orvmrd loc1dng 
r11en ln 1ew t hat if ci vil i UJt i on vuH> to e. du r e trere .. ,· st never 
b e a n o t her war. With t his id e a i.n Y( i n d, in thfl s 1. ~ .xte r o f 1 9 2 
President ila rdi ng sent i nvita t ions to th e lead i ~g na val Powers 
f;;l.Sking t i1en to roe ~t n t Was h i ng t on j n the wi nt 8r o f 1 021-1922 
t o discuss the desi r abliity of 1 · • jti ng ~ i l i tar~ and navq} 
decided t o d iscuss ques t i ons perta i ni ng t o t he Fa· ~~ bt at 
t ' . I.J f tns en erence. r.o(, j_tt on<.", J. :l_ nvita. t i ons we r e s c:n t c c · t , the 
nations who had interests in the ?ar ~ast . 
Gr eat Brita in , France, J u pHn , Ita ly , rn ited St Ates , 
Belgimn , Po r tuga l , the .~e t ne ;.'lands n nd Cl i n a wer e n l l repre-
sented at the Wa shington Conference whi ch was o ffic i ~ l l~ kn own 
as ·&he Confe r ence on t he Lirdtatt )Jl o f !' rrr'< ~'lmen ts . 
'r here were s "3vera l r easo!;s why the Ccnfe !·ence should 
s ucceed. The difficul ties to be a d jus t ed were cnnf i ned to 
o ~ ly one sid e of the ea rth ' n surface, they were c ie _l y prob-
lems o f t he Pac ific; the p r obl ems were def i.n i tcJ. ;yr ou t l i.;.e d, 
a nd in t he ma i n t hey did not i r v ol ve sj_tun t i (m :.' burie cl i n the 
d is t ant pas t, but wore of recent date; tho c o :-:fe "ee s were n~) 't 
e ne.'1.ies fresh f r om •, ar wi t r1 a n inte r·e:=:t t o rmko p e ·l ce; b 1t 
t hey repr e sent e d nat i ons who had be ·n Al lies fo r five year s ; 
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the nati ons h a n all def i nitely c ornm. i tted t hemsel ves t o cert ain 
de f ini te idea l s l a i d do~ n by t lle Unit e d ,t at e s of ;,_meri ca ; t h e 
me n wh o represen ted t le na tL.)nS were fc: i r l .;r go1e ll ac qu~~ inted 
~ i t h e a ch ot her perso. u l l y . 
Cn the o t h er h~nd , b owef~r, therA wer e certa in 
ala r ms whi ch coul d frus t r a te the succ e8s c,f. the c or. feren ce: 
the presence of a scapeeoat . Ja t i ons f a l l back en a s c "'pe -· 
g oa t when the w1y seem ~ obscure J nd i rr it&t i oc an( j isc 0urage-
ment a r - ri fe , i n an i nte r n :1 t i onu J. c onfe r e nce a nat i cn ;vh ich 
e v·ery bcd.y c o;_ .. bines to c a l l obst i nate , e r eedy l)r 1.m r ea sorH1ble 
i s p icked f vr a s c a pe- c c:a t ; p:· rtisun~h ip; crude ness cf O!)i n i on , 
under whic h may be incluQed newspaper repcrts , cc s s ip etc. ; 
s ucri f i c e - ~ ould the variot.~s natt cn ~; b <O v; illinc tc t h' . up 
s ome t.. h i n , t h ey al1•oody prosc e s .. )ed f o r the ?CO d. o f ot 1ers? Row 
these fore ca~ ts turned out, p r o · n d con , we sha ll s ee ns we go 
on with the discussi on of the confer e nce. * 
A po pu lar ;ua.e r ic ._ n mo tto i"" 11Be Prepa red!' . The 
r ea l reason f or the e x i stence of the .~shi nctcn :onfere nce 1a s 
bused on the idea t ha t "t.le time to a ct is be :fc re a crisis 
Th r • f' , . e von _e r ence ;tV[JBC.. t o act be f o r e the 
jea lous i es and r:li ounrlers t.r, nd int,s a round th e rncL..,ic h <".t gone 
s o f ar t ~w t t l·ere v1u s ::10 solution s<..,ve V'I <-L r . 
t o the diplcD< ts o ... o t · ,er nn.t ions. Pc:'lwps the ereates 1: 
"Peacemakers; Wi r-e u.ne.i O the r~?L,e ·· J. C· \ >< 'l'arbe l l 
shock wa s the l a ck of ubaolute s ec r e cy a bout t he a ffa irs of 
t 1e Confer enc e . ~·:ecre tary Hup;hes at once l Ri cl hi s pl 8.ns , 
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t dea s a nd de s i re s un the t s ble a t t h e o:pen i r. c of the Conf e rence, 
newspaper me n by the hundreds fl tten de d t he sm 111 rts well a s 
t h e lar ge r se ss · ons o f t he Conference. /.ne t her s ur prize wa s 
t he fac t t ha t t he Un i t e d ut ut es r e eognized wome n as e qu ?i l J.y 
ca pabl e as men t o pa rt icipa te in the a f f a irs of t he Conference . 
~i t h gr ow i ng a nx i e ty Fr .:mce rea l ized a t t he WR sh i ~10t o n Con f e rence 
t ha t Frenc:-1 as t he of fic i · 1 d i p l omat ic l a n eua e;e wa s be i nr:; 
spe~dily displ a ced by English as t he l a nguu ;e o f d i p!omacy . 
F r ance caused s ome t rouble at t he Conf erence. She 
ha d be e n r u i ned by t he wa r ei nd consequent l y she want e d to 
rece i v e sympa t hy , t n~ r e cogn it i n at the Conference ins tead o f 
desi r int: t o j o in i n a progr rur1 of s a c.r i f i c e.. At t he open ing 
of t~e Conf e r ence it was di s cover e d tha t Fr a n c e wa s not a 
pr incipl e me1nber a nd h e r f eelings we r e hur t, whereupon France 
se t herse l f to b~ t he opposition a t t he Confere nce by be i ne 
~tubborn and. demandi ng r ight ~ and prive leges . A ~ t he 
Powe r s came t o recocnize Fr a nce she y t elde d ~race fulJ y to 
t he p l ans of t he Confe r enc e a nd p ~!rt : c i pa tee i n pr epa ring a nd 
s i gni ne t h e t r e ~ ~ t ies . 
The best way t o de terr.mi ne t he s ucces or f ;:"t iJ 1.:r e of 
a n i nt erna t i onul conf e rence is t o examine t he r Ps ult s of 
t ha t c onf e r enc e . crh e re f c. re , we . ill e x.ami ne the treaties and 
r e sol u t i ons wh ich C<l!fle i nt c~ b e i ng a t t h e iia shtne t on Conference. 
Fi r st we s ll 11 i'hook a t t hos e r e sol u ti on s and 
t r ea t :\. e s vvh i c h t t-~ve to do wi t b t he l t mi t a tion s o f Rr m.:tmen.t s .. 
On Fe 0ruary 4 ,19 22 a re s olut i o n r ega rd i ng the es-
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t a blishment of a commiss i on t o examine the laws of' war wa s 
a dopted . The caEi ssi on was t o be compcsed ~f two representa-
t i v e s fron Gre•:t t Bri ta i n , the United Sta te s ) Ja.P'an a nd Italy • 
I t wa s to cons i der t he se ques t i cns • do ex is t i ng rul e s of 
inte rnat i onul l aw adequa tely ccver new methods of a t t a ck or 
dqfense r e sul t i nc fr om t he i ntroduc tion a nd development of 
new ase ncie :::; o f wa rfr. Te s i nce the lia t;ue Confe r enc e o r 190'7? 
If not s o , wha t c h ,'tnges i n t h e exist i ng rules ought to be 
a dopt ed i n c onse quence thereof :.ts a pa rt of the la·w of na tiona? 
On t j_e same day a re solut i on rega r d int: a i rc ra f t 
wa rfare was a dopted ; but t h e committe e ,.h ich was a ppoint e d said 
tha 'L a t t ho. t t i r1e it nc t '•r a c t i ce:t ble to irupose a ny e ffec-
tive l i m:i.ta ti ons upon uir a rmaments .. 
On Fe bruary 6 ,1922 a t r ea ty be t ween t he United s tat e s, 
Gr eat ri t a i n , ]'ranee, Ital y and J apan f or t he limita tion of 
armamen t was s i e;ned at ,/ash i ngt on . By it s terrns, the total 
capital s hip repla cement tonnage s hal l not e xceed in sta ndard 
displacement for the United State s 525 ,000 t ons, f or the 
Brit ish Emp i r e 525 ,GOO t ons, for ~ ranee 175,000 t onsJ for 
I t a ly 1?5,000 t onf?, fo r .Tapan 315, 000 tons. The numbe r of 
sh i ps , the s i ze of each i nc. ividua l sh i p and t he kind and 
an.ount of mun i t i on t o be carried on enlch wa s def i ned by t he 
trea ty . '..:'onnat;e , s ).ze a nd rr uni tions o f aj rcraf t carriers 
were a lso l imi ted and de f i ne d . ot~er classes o f t he trea t y 
s a i d tha ~ r; ercha nt s h ips were no t to b e b u i lt i n s uch t l manner 
that t hey c oul d be c onve rted. i nto wnr vessels , s t a ted how some 
cap ita l shi es coul d be repl ~ ce, ·c on ta i ned direc t i ons f or 
scrapping sh i p s and s t ·t t ed that t he pres ent tre :; t y t;va s t o 
r ema in in f o rce until December 31,1935. 
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Cn F e b ru ., r y 6,1922 a tro , ty betv:een t he F r. i ted r:tates 
of America , t h e Tlri t i:Jh :~~p ir~ , ~rnncc, I t a l y and J e. p ;m f or 
t ,,e protect i on o f t he l i ves o f r.eu tra l. s an ~'. ncr: ccr:ba t a nts at 
s c.;a in tl r:te o f w:·. r a nd t e: r. reven t t he ·.::;e c.f ncx i m~s ra s es 
an d c henica l s wa s s i e.;ned at 'Nashtnc t cn . The tre <.~ ty stj_ pulated 
t h ::t t rrlercaan t vessel s coul (: ne t be sei z eL'l. r;nti l th "'y had been 
s earcr1ed a nc .. :ms r c h .s:.n t v essels c ould :wt he des t r oye d un t i 1 
t he crew und passengers ha{ been r enove d t . safe t - . 
1.\. great clcal ~vn. s a cc ompl i s h ed at t h ,, ~.n shi ;; .t on 
Conference conc e r ni nG t he s ituation in the Far Ea st . 
On Decen be r 10,1 '? 21 a r e s ol u tion re €;ard. i n~ extra -
territoria l i t y i n China wn s ::1 d c nted. rr h e Powers a g r e ed t o 
r el inriu i s h t 1w ir En t ::-a terri tori nl ri e 1t s w!'1en they '""ere 
s at1sfied tha t the s t :·· te o f t h e Chin e 8e lnws, t h e n r rangement 
f or t hei r udru ini strat i onan .· and o t her c onditi ons v~ arranted 
t heir :so do i ne . ~,he ::?m1ers agreeing t o t :J.is r e so l ut ion '!!e re 
t ':!.e United St :1 te s , r! r e :1 t Brit a i n , F r a nce , I t a.l·, Japa n , 
Belg i um , Por tue::t l a nd t h e Nether1 ~:m ~t8 . 
Cn f e bru q r y 1,19 22 resoluti ons oon cer~ i~ ~ f oreie n 
posta l a ge, cJ.e ~ i :::I Ch i -:1s , ar:t ~ d f o r c es i n C~l1.r'.a , lm ifie -:1 tion 
of ra i lw~ys a nd Ch i nese milita r y reduc t ion ~ w~re dopt e ~ . 
Th e fo r e i gn pc ;ers 1-, ,iv i ne; po s t a l a ge ncie s i n ':j ~J.i n a 1freed to 
t heir a ba ndonm:ant on c oncH t i on that an e f ficie n t Chi Eese 
mail s e rvice i s r:Jh i lJ t .J. i ned a nd a s s 1.; r an ce by t he Ch i nese 
governmen t tha t t hey contempl a te. no ch a nge in the present 
pos t1::~.l aclmi n i stra t i on s c f a r as t he status c f the foreign 
Co-d i rectcr (:'rene r :::. l is concerned. •rte Powe rs agreed to 
withdraw their troops s t a t i oned i n China since Chi na decla red 
he r i nt e ntion t o protect the lives an<: p..I·operty of forei gners 
in Ch i na. The Powe r s a gr eed t o allow Ch i na t o formf un ified 
r a ilroa d system under Ch i nese control wi th such fore i gn 
f i n~·nci .l a nd technica l a s sistance as WJ.Y prove necessar y in 
t he i n terests of t :w t system. llso t he Powers promised to 
ma i nt a in r ad i o s for gov e rnrn.e nt purposes only . And lastl y the 
Powers hoped t h B. t c:1 i na woul d s pee d i ly redu c e her mi lt tary 
e ;c8endi ture s und forces . 
On De cember 13, 1 921 a tre a t y be t ween t h e United 
Ftates of :~meri. ca, the British Emp i r e, F'rance ~md Japan 
c .ncerni nc the insul a r poss es s i ons i n the Pacific was signed 
a t \:ash i ne; ton . T~1e tre G ty wa s t ) r ema i n in force for t en 
y ea r s , during wh ich tir;:ie the Powers )hall respect E:~ii C h others 
rie;ht s in the Paci f ic. If d i ff icultie s or controv ers ies a r ise 
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they •.1r e t o be fra nl:'. ly settled in c on.ferences o Februa r y 6,19 22 
a n additional trea t y \vas signe .. by the same nn t ions. Its 
pu rpose wa~ t :.) define some of t;b.e t erm-> sed i n t :ie above 
trent y . 
On Febrm.ry- 4 , 1.,22 a tre a t y between the United St ates 
of J~ 1erlca , Bel e; i ur!, the British 1<:, pire, Ch i na , Fr ance , 
I t a l y , Japa n, t :~ e !etherl ~·l.:nd s ••nd. Por tll ~~l re : <l t i ne t o the prin-
c i ples and pol icie s to b e fo l lowed i n r .. a tters c oneerning the 
cond i t i on s in t he Far ! ast , t o sa f eguti rd t ~e righ ts ~nd 
i r;t e rest s o f Ch i na and t o p r om>t e i l ~ t ercc · r~~e betwe en Ch i na 
and the o ther powers on t h e basi s of eqLuli Ly of oppor tunity . 
Ths Power s a g r e e d to r espe c t t he so! ere i Gni t y , i ndepandance 
a nd terr i t oria l an d ad __ ntnist r ;;.;.t i ..r e i ntegri ty o f Ch i r1a , to 
a l l ow C:h i nJ t o r;Jn i:- t a i n. an d d ev-1e op h er ~Jn cc rernrrwn t and to 
u s e t ... 1e ir inf lue nc e f or t h e pur p o s e cf e s tablis ll i :1; 8 '~ua l 
c mnner ce ,:md j nduD try f or a l l na t i uns t hro u ~_;h vL< t C tl i r~a , t o 
r efr a i n fron seek i ng f or ac'!. v-a nt ages for t.. e~.:;s e l ve f> i n Ch i na 
e.nd t o resp ect Ch i na 's neu t r a li t y i n t i n e c i' \'.' C:F " i f c ·:t i lla is 
no t a pa r t y i n t:1.e Wb.r . 
: t ' .,..e + ·, -.-. n C.,.,_, i ·-· ·--~. J. _ .:.,. J,. u l .t .,t. -- l.-.i - J l '- rw VLl ng o f u.11fair 
d i s c r i i'li a t i cm in r a i l ways a n C.:. t o a 1J iCte by t he o bl i~at i on s of 
neutra l ity . 
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r:'hat then, a r e t :1 e r e sul i, s or the ." u~:: :1 i ngt .:·. 1 Confe rence? 
I t I' rov e d th~•. t t•i t em: be doa e " - nava l armament ::~ hu ve ec uc ce ss-
f J..;.lly been l i n i te d fo r t e n y e a rs , it p r ove d t h t a nn t i o:LJ. do es 
ne t. nee d t o oe heav i } y Hrnec1 t o ha ve s ec: ur i ty . Jut eve n g rea t er 
wa s the work c f t h e; Con f ere nce i n l e ss en~. n""' t;he t er;.<-:; e situat i on 
in the Far Ea st and i n t h e e;u a r nut e e i n g cf' t h e. i Lt eg ri ty o f 
Chi na .. 
W~? rr; ;.1y l ook vp c n t e \Vash i n c tu n Con f e renc e as a b it 
n f f er t i l e s o il in VJb i c :: t .J v e be e n p lc.m te l1 se e d s cd' d isarrna -
mant o Scme of the s e s e e d s h av e s i nc e b l o ss .~ed i n t~e 
. ... A~ ~ ~ · ~ t • 
Lon d ~ l~ tl.-V ' ' l -r-; ,, ""1-"'Y 1· ~-10 11 1·. "'it '"'":e r l t 'T'_ r· u 0v e ,., i',d T- ~li~ pre s e ,r j t . u 1 !;::! ::. ~1 • <.< .L v ' v " ' r\ u • ...lj.l • • ~- v -
Di sa r :.1ame nt Con f e r e n c e . ·:i i t 1uu t &. do d )t we s ha ll s e e even 
ThA accounts of t he trel t ies and r e solutiotis were tuken 
directl ~' from t, e off ic i a l reports of t he ;onference . 
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• 
THE GE11EVA CONVEN'riCN 
One of the tragedies in the story of progress 
toward disarmament is the failure of the Conference at Geneva 
in 1927'1 · 
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The Conference was expected to be a continuation of 
the Washington Conference and wa s to deal chiefly with cruiser 
and submarine limtta tion •. 
The United States ealled the Conference and so she 
must assum.e a large proportion of the responsibil ty for the 
failure of the Conference. 'l'he United States bargained v; ith 
other countries wi thout having anything of value tt> offer in 
exchange for the things she herself desired. E~he made little 
effort to respect the views of other nl:i tions - indeed the whole 
Conference s hows a l ack of preliminary preparation. 
England and Japan aooepted the invita tion of the 
Unit ed States to attend the Disarmament Conference; but France 
and Italy chose to be observers only . France was not con -
fronted in naval construction either with anti_ i nherent 
national need or the competition of other naval powers. Her 
Q, 
empty chair at t he onference wn.s explained on these grounds: 
she already belonged t o a Conference of fifty five nations 
already consider,ing general arms li:mi ta tion', land, sea and 
air. France considered t be Naval Conference at Geneva to 
be a direct thrust at the other Conference. The battleship 
ratio wa s impossible. France wanted ships only for patrol 
and defense, yet for that purpose she needed m~Gre ships than 
would be allowed by t he l.lonference .. She believed 1.n armament 
interdependance while the Conference proposal would bring a-
bout a. priveleged class. From the point of view of potential 
war , France wished to cons i der all sources, economi c, a gri-
cultural, industrial a s well as naval. The other states members 
of France's ~roup backed her rather than the Conference at 
Geneva. * 
Japan was gl ad to accept .America's i nvita tion to the 
Di sarmament Conference a t Geneva. She was gla(l tha t .America 
was making it almost h 'lposs i ble for a wa r to be wa ged i n the 
Pacific. Japan hoped tha t the Conference would give to her, 
protection against the Vflrious naval bases in the East, par-
<. tieularly the Bri t i s h base at .;; i ngapore. Japan wa s eager for 
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as much limitat ion as wus possible. She was ready for limitation 
prov i ded it was fair and equal for all powers considered. 
T' e Genev.~ Conference should .tave been a success. 
The Power s were no t armed agai nst ea ch other; but were ha.rmon-
i ous. The Conference was simply t o face,. cor.r.mon problems of 
domesti c expense and world wide armament. But f rom the very 
firs-t day of t he Conference i t was doomed . Though t here was a 
s i ncere desire for a cc ompl i shment, there was also a desire to 
secure the best national results and Gr eat Britain anr the 
United St ates could not or vmuld no t e~sree. 'rhey had differ-
ences concerning t heir naval needs. Great Britain has a wide 
spre ad emp ire well connected wi t h oceanic t ~~ansportat i on l i nes, 
hence she felt tha t s he needed a l ar ge number of ligh·L cruisers 
* "F'rance' s Empty Chair" E . Baldwin Outlook July 27,1927 
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whlch coul d be kept in good order by her numerous fuelinc 
s t a tions a nd oapble o f de a ling with submarines and other r a id-
ers of comrr..:-ereia.l shipping. On the other hand, the United 
sta tes, with c\ scarcity of fueling sta tions needs large 
cruisers with a grea t s t eami ng r adius. Japan wanted l arger 
guns; but wished to reserve the right to build smaller cruisers 
if she chose . But Japan said she would be content with less 
than her s hare of torLTJ.age if Great Brita i n and the United States 
should come to agreement . * 
There wer e only three J)lenary sessions a L tbe 
Conference; the re s t of t he 1neet ines were secret , some of these 
s ecret meetings were not a l way s hap py or friendl ;t . '11he constant 
fight wa s be t ween Ai1er i ca and ngl and over ma:ri time supre-
macy. 
At t he Conference t ho Jime.:r i Ci0lll delegn t i on proposed 
that the 5-5-3 ratio adop ted at t he ·.vashineton Conference 
be applied to all combatant vessels as well as capi t a l ships 
(however she does not intend to a ppl y this to separate classes 
of s hips; but r nther t o let each country decide which class 
of s h i ps s hould ~e di sposed of.) Grea t Britain pr oposed a 
revisal of t he Wash ington Tre~ ty .. She proposed to reduce 
the size of uny vessel to be buil t i n ·the fut ure from the 
present limit of 35,000 tons {agreed a t Washinet on} to some-
thing under 30 , 100 tons, and to extend t he accepted J.tfe of a 
battleshi p from twenty t o twen·~y s ix years. Amerie& objec Led 
"Pr oGr ess at Geneva " outlook July 27',1927 .. 
to the proposal because it tampered with "the Washi ne;ton 
Treaty. Also the Unitecl Gt a tes sai c1 tha t France and Italy 
had been members of the ori gina l Conference and battlesh ips 
c ould not be discussed wi thout the i r presence. However, the 
rea l reason for America's objection was tha t Great Brita in 
had three powerful superdrea ddaughts and it wa~ natural t hat 
in 1931 America would want to build two or three capita l ships 
of the same class by sc rapp i ng battleships which would at 
that time have reached t he t wenty year limit. * 
The conten t i on of the United Stat es wa s to restrict§ 
t he to ·tal tonnage of cruisers t o 250,000 and 300,000 tons for 
GreHt Brita i n and the United s tates and permit euch to build 
within the agreed 1 imi t such cruisers in suc11 numbers as 
might best meet its re c;.u irements . Grea t Bri tain proposed a 
limited number of 10 ,000 ton cruisers carrying ei gh t i nch 
guns and a limited number of cruisers of a maximum dis-
placement 7,500 tons moun ted with a gun armament not exceed-
ing s.~ i nches in calibre ; in later proposals t his displace-
ment wa s limited t o 6,000 tons. 'Ve said Great Br itain t hen 
would have tl:le advant ·:~. ge s ince her ISany erchant s hi pf.l could 
be easily converted. i nto warshi ps.. ~ ·nd so t he ba t tle raged 
on, neither side \V"a. s will ing t o concede a point . Japan had 
t he decidine; vote 7 but fo r many reasons she did not wish to 
use it. 3he pr oposed t ha t the question of battlenhips be 
d iscussed on only t wo conditions , lin ita tion of auxiliary 
- ·-------- ------
* "Three Power ·i'iRval Conf erence n K . K o Kawakami 
Current History Oct. 1927 
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ships a nd the del iberation on capital s hip:s should notjeopar-
dize the Confe r ence. 
During t he Conference t he Bri t ish delegates wen t 
home and did not communicat e with Geneva . Naturally th e 
i~~itation o f the other delegates wus increased. 
There were several :rez.sons f or the failure of the 
Conference o Chief E.t.mon t hese are: a harshly objective 
j ournalisa devoted t o supporting American nat iona l policy, 
suspic i on s of America toward Great Bri ifia in and vice ve r sa, 
American criti c ism of all proposals and, delegate s to the 
Conferenc·e were rj.g idly i ns t ructed a s t o t heir a c t i viti es 
at Geneva. 
'I he fai lure o f t he Confere nce was more trag i c than 
if the Conference had not me t at a ll. Ill will and suspicion 
we ;r-e increa ·ed ana wu. r seemed threateni ne when another naval 
Disarmament Conference was called i n London in 1930 a * 
* "Progress a t ~eneva" Outlook July 27,192? . 
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On Auggst 27,1928 in the Foreign Office of Paris, 
fiteen nations signed a treaty in whic h they renounced the 
ri ght to use \var as an instrument of their nat i onal policies, 
and they invited all t he other nat ions of the world to g:Lve 
their adherence to t he same grea t act of renuncia t i on . It was 
t he Pact cf Paris or the Kellogg Pact which wa s signed in 
Paris tha t day. 
'l1ilere was much speculation about the ef f icacy o f 
t he :Pa ct. Via r is ,-·oven i nt c· the fo.b ric of civilization and 
ho.. s been used as an instrument of ~..tggression since time be-
gan . It ha s , however, played a beneficent as well as a 
criminal r ole in history . ."/e may draw a c c,;, t r ast between 
wa r and law, ye t law preserves many conditions fvr whi ch 
t he soldier has crea ted the condition. We may corrrpare war 
a nd sL1very, both were in t erwoven into the fabric of ci.vili-
zat i on, both were regarde d as inevitable until the gr owth of 
modern s cience changed human relat-ions and brought substi-
t u t e s fo r l abor as well as substitutes f or old t i me me thods of 
warfare. In history war was purely a l ocal affair, and a 
nation could remai n aloof from it by ref using t o send its 
a rm ies to t he field; but now war i nvolves t he ent ire economic 
structure of the belligerent nations and s preads like con-
ta~ion t hr ough out the ot her countries whose e conomic life 
h a s become i nvolved with tho E'.e natior~s who are li t war, (meaning 
more or less, all the industrialized nations of the world.) 
Victor and victim may su ~ ·fer a common disaster since the effects 
of war rea ch into future generations and r ob the savings of 
unborn ,u;enera tions. War may determine the direct i on of the 
current of histo!jr; it may check it or turn it a v.ay ; but the 
current itself i~ fed by t ~e sprin .s of peace time indu&try. 
Peace is neces ~ary for the continued existence of 
nations . I mplements of wa r m.i gh t just a s well be i mpler;:ents 
of pe: ~ ce. A fact or y r1·akin g nitra te of amr.10n ia fr cm the air 
can convert that substance into a fertilizer for the lands of 
the world or it may make a powe r ful explosive t o tear the 
world to bits. 
On April 6,192? Briand of France prop sed t o the 
United States t hat France a nd the United ['tates should 
definitely renounce war e.s an instrument of nati onal pc>licy: 
and so at onoe proceed to g ive reality to the ideals of the 
two republ ica n democracies. 
Dr. Nicholas turrajr Butler was the first one to 
sw~gest tha t Amer:i ca o.ccept Fra nce' s proposal. But before 
t;here coul d be harmony over the plan a f ew barrier s llad to 
be removed. One vas the recent trouble in t1'te :Vashinr;ton 
Conference on the Limita tlcn of Armaments and t he other wa s 
European hostility t o ~..JTterica since the Horld ~ar ~ After 
the solution of t hese t wo problems t here boe_:a n a n extensive 
correspondence between Y.ellogg and Bri and. 
The dra ft trea t .r i n lv,a y 192? was drm'.Il up by the 
United states. It wa s of p r a ctical va l ue because it broueht 
the proposa l for the renunciat i on of war into the sphere of 
practical not theore t :cal discussion. It c ont ~dned a sweep-
ing renunciation of wa r. 
In June a :pact of perpetu :J. l f r iendshi p between 
France and the United States w.1. s signed. 
For s time the ot her na tions of the wcrld rema ined 
indifferent or op _)osed to the policy of renouncine wa r; but 
as Kellogg s en t his draft trna ty and eugecs'tj_ons to the prin-
ci ple n::~.t ions of the world gradua lly ther e came t o be careful 
thought, app roval and acceptance of the idea . 
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I n Au gust the t rea ty was s i gned by the flf t een major 
nations of the world. War wa s forev er c. fter that tin.e t o i?Je 
considered as cons titu ti nG Hn interna tionul crime . 
Not al l was smooth sa ilinr; for t he ne~:l : ' s i ~ned Pact. 
People wondered whe ther t he Pact was a ge sture or a sincere 
a t temp t to abolish vmr, and other st3t (;s wa nted a r,uar an tee 
of s a fety and security for themselves. As soon <:s the Paot was 
signed by the fifteen sta tes , Kellor;g invi-l::ed all the o t e r 
nations of the world to s i gn it also . At t h present t i me t he 
Pact of Paris ';ae. been s i gned by fif t y cic h t nations. 
The Pac t is still compar~1t ively new a nd ha s had 
little time to prove whether or not it will be effec tive; bu t 
if e Hch s t a te sha l l live up t o t he spirit of t he Paot as well 
Current Hist ory Cct. 1~) 28 
as t ~e lette r of t he Pact w . should feel that t he world is 
well, on the way to :1bolishiag war for a ll time. 
The United s t a t es has c a use d 3 urope a ~reat deal of 
anxiety due t o her failure t o be particul arl y i ntere s ted i n 
inte rna t io nal ~:·rojeo ts - and 1 f the Pact of Par is should fail 
J:\meric a will be large ly re s ponsible f o r she is not do ine; her 
share toward maki ng the ~ ~ c t e ffective . 
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These are s ome of the way s i r. wh i c :1 t he United St a t e s 
c ould d o her part in r:1aking the Pact of Paris effective. Fi.nan-
cially, t he Un ited Sta t -~ s c oUld arrange not to t; ive ctedi t or 
financial assista nce to an agGr essor stat e and ask 0ur citizens 
t c d likewise, and we cotld cut off t h e s hipme n t of s upplies 
from our c ountry t o the aggress or ne. t i on t hr oue:;h an erhbargo. 
If we badk the l;act of' .?aris we do no t abandon our 
so called isolation poli cy . There are no ins t..;.rmountable diffi-
culties of interpreta ti cn of t 11e l'act a nd we can h e l p 't '' make 
t he Pact e f fective wi thout s acrifi c ing our du t ies ,::.s a neut ral. 
·•w.aking the Paris Pac t i~f fe ct1ve " .Joh11 B. ;?h i tt o . • 
~rRE LO:'"DC'N NAV L PARLEY 
The Conference wa s t o be a rene"Yval of the Geneva 
Conference of 192? and more directly a continuation o f the 
<ashington Confer ence of 1922 . Great Britain, France, Italy, 
Japan and the United s tates attended t his Conference. The 
states were in almost harmoni ous nacord before t hey came t o 
London . 
England held two fundamenta l conditi ons of dis-
armament, the British fleet r'lus t equal in fighting strength 
t f-) e c omb ined navies of t he stron est Europeu 1 powers- France 
and Italy; 1 t must be e qua l -~ o the fleet of the Uni ted s tates. 
France claime 1 befor e t '1e Conference began t hat s he needed 
?00 ,000 tonnage; but for certain political concessions she 
would reduce her demands to 500,000 tons or less. Italy de-
madded parity with France. 
As we shall see l a ter, political fact ors were a s 
i mportant as tons ;:;. nd guns at t he Conference . Sor e of t r1e 
factors we re t he po t ent i a lit i es r epresented by Germany , the 
Soviet Union and severa l otl1er sm~ ller powers. Nha tever 
i;rea ty arrangement s should be made had to be capable of 
relations L · ter t o be l.t adf:• in the possible solu tion of land 
and air disa rmamen·t. s til l ano t :ter politica l f actor was the 
r efusal of the United States to be associa ted wi t '1 the 
political system represented by the Le~gue .. 
As s oon as the Conference cJvened the United Etates 
Out lc .. o I" 
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went into conference wi th :-:ngl a nd a nd l eft J apan , France, a11.d 
Italy to kill t i me. Thes e three excluded powers knew nothing 
of what was go i n~ on until the Un i t E:d ~> t a tes und F: ngl <l nd. arrived 
r::t.t the expected conclusion ·,no. announced t heir f ie:;ures o 
Ji ranee w~ :. s furious at the Lu;·n events had t a~: en . 
After the Geneva fail ure in 1927 t h ere w~s a n ~nglo-French a l J i -
ance on naval understand ing .. The Un i ted s t a tes f el t that 
:bhis alliance was d irected a ca:i.ns t. he r a n d so aut \ or ized the 
construc t i on of twe nt y on e 10 ,000 ton battle cruisers . Public 
op ini on , how ever , wa s aca i nst the A:ne lc-Fr ench unde r stand i ng 
and Chamberlin was f orced t o ab r o e;a te i t o No ;it Lo1 d•)n in 
1030 France felt that s he wa s being dropped i n fnvo r c f t he 
Un i t ed s tates . ~ithout Znglish backing Franc e would not be 
the most i mpor tant cont i nenta l stu. t e in Eur ope . 
Before t he Conference convened., Franc e felt suspicious 
of the ou tcome and re f us ed t o join unt il she ha c: assurance tha t 
t he Angl o- 'axon pow er~. would not dicta te to her . But as 
soon a s the Conference ~et , Mc Don u ld {Engld nd) a nd ~ti~son 
(United Ptates) attempted t c. dicta te to Fr ance. 'fardieu 
was g iven the figure .5 :.m d f i guative l y spe <:,.ki nE was told tha t 
he might uccept them or go nome. Tai~ eu repliec tha t t he 
fi gures coul d not be agr eed to until the wishes anf needs of 
France had been c onsu l ted . 
When the Uni t e d ~~tates re8ched an a gr eement with 
Ene;l =:.nd, s he turned next to J'apan and ae;a in left Fr unce with 
nothing to do. I n dis r.u s t 'Ear ieu quit t he Ccn fere nGe l ·~av­
ing Briand i n con trol of t he French de l egati on . 
' 
Fr om t he beg inning of t he Conference to the end 
France was willtnc; t o reduce its nava l f i gures, but she 
want ed two t h ings, specif ic assurance that Grea t Br i t ain 
would not give diplomatic protection to ~taly 1~ ca se of 
Italian-·.f.' renc l1 c ontrovery and assurance that England would 
support France diplomatically i n the League of ~a t ions and 
on t he Continent. I f McDonuld could have r; iven th se 
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guar antees there would p robably have been a five power treaty 
and a success f ul conference. l ea m ·h i l e Bria nd ha d t o con-
vi noe Fr a nce that it wa s worthwhile t o cont i nue negotiations . 
During t he Conf erence, Fr a nce propus ed a 
l' ed i t e r arauean Loca rno Pac t i n which I tnly, France .:. nd England 
ru ut ually guar antee armies and navies exi s ting frontiers on 
t he i:t.ed1terranean. England would no t j oin i n t !le a greement 
whi cb fact embittered bo t h of t he othe.r countries. 
Secre t ar-y S t i n. son of t lie United States was a man 
of certain de f i n j_ te a nd set ideas, he was f a st on 11 h e way to 
r~ ilure when Sena tor Mor r ow stepped into the b rea ch a nd 
saved the day. '1e ur ge - J:ngland t o meet France half way . 
And when the countries asked why t he United s t a tes didn ' t do 
s oLrte t hing Mofrow ma de a consulta:tive pact oy wh ich we agreed 
to consult w it ~ Europe when the power of the Mediterranean 
wa s -~ hrea tened. .i:ie guaranteed the end of naval competition 
between Engl and and the United States. 
The resul t s of the Conference may bEl s UJ:rll!led up a s 
follows : t he aboli t i on of compe t · tion i n na.Yal arms between 
of 
naval powe r s and t he bur i a l fears and suspicions wh ich had 
A 
been the constan t p.r oduct of rival w· r shi p construction ; 
a pproxi mate pa rity of 1:-~ngland and t he United States whi ch 
includes a bat tleship basis t o both Ehe;l and an ' the Uni ted 
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states o r' ab m<t 460 , oootonn but no repl o.cements on either side 
for the next six yeMrs; aircraft cru isers as i n t he :~shington 
Ar ms trea ty n.t a maxh urJ of' 135,000 t ens; a c ruisP-r 1Jasi s o f 
339,000 tons i f the ~nited s t ates exe r cises the opt i cn of t he 
s ame type~ a s Great Britain , but i f' t lle United s t ate s builds 
a l arger r a t:to of l arge cruisers her t onnage would be 323.000 
t on s ; a destroyer t onnagc of 150 ,000 ton s and a s~b~arine 
* tonnage of' 52 , ?00 t on s each. Between them Grec1 t Dri ta i n and 
t he United states con trol the sea beyond possiblity of 
challenge ; e nd of J apanese fea r of A.r!.lerican ::L tack i n the 
li'ar East; any of the t hree powers whc signed the treaty may 
i nc rease i ts tonna ~e, _ f i n its ovm o pinion its nati onal 
s e curity is rr;~t te rial l y affected by t he new construe t ion of' 
a ny outs ide power .. ,\.11 th·l t is requ i red i s spec ifi c notifi-
cation t o t he other two powers. 
There were severnl di sappointments at the clos e of 
t he London naval Pe r ley .. 1o f i ve power limitation puct c ould 
be realized , two pros pects for aboli tion hac1 t o l.;e o.bandonned -
namel y the submar i ne and the ca pita l ship ; the pr oblerr. of 
s e curity i s st ill t;.nsolvec'. ; no materi al reduc t i on in armament 
was made. 
On the ot~er hAnd , hcwever, there were ttAJ.-o major gains 
* Presi dent Hoover' s Report of t he Nava l Conference . 
a larce measure of the stabilization of the chief fleets of 
t he world a nd a check on the armament s ra ceo 
Fr a nce a nd I t 1-.::.. l y ,a 1~e. to re::!.ch an a r,reement of their 
own and whe n they have done s o t·le t~ree power pc.w t of 1 930 
wi l l be ado~ ted . Ital y der:mnds a recogn i tion of Italia n i n-
t ere s t:s in t h e Balk ans , recoenition o f the ri c;hts of I t , lians 
i n North Aff;ric 'b- to ret J. i n I t alian nationali t y , a rectificat i on 
of the Libyan f r ontier in the Sahara desert. 
It h< s been 1 said that the real r e s on that t t e 
Conference did no t accomplish more was because it was too 
l ong drawn out and ol d and mi,q:.d.le a c e d men rs, r ow "t ired n. fter 
t hree lone months of strenuous l abor . 
The London Nava l Parley was j us t anothe r step in 
t he series o f d isarmament c onferen ces i n v.·hic ,1 t 1e world ts 
becomi ng increa singl y more inter e sted . 
"J.~.na.lysis o f Agreement '' J onathon Mitchell 
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THE DISARMAA1ENT C0~7ERENCE 
As we have a lready seen almost every sess i on of the 
Assembly of t he Lea gue of Na tions ha s tried t o bring about 
disarmament i n one form or a not her (reduc t i on or l imitat i on). 
'rhe Assembly hu s pl anned for disarrnament conference s c. nd has 
i ntroduced bi l ls for disarmament in an attempt to make the 
nat i ons disarmamen t conci ous a nd make it a rea lity. Ilowever, 
most of t hese a ttempts h1.1ve been fa j_ l ures or have had mi nor 
significance. 
I n addi t i on t o t he attemp ts of t he Lea t;ue the r e 
have been ot her disar mament ventures. 'The Washington Conf-
erenoe W;.i S the f i r st o f the c onferences t o accomplish any t hing 
i n the r ealm of disa rmament. · It was at th i s conference t ::;.a t 
t he 5~5- 3 ratio for ba ttleships and is still he l d t o rigidl y 
as a standa r d for armament limita tion. 
The Geneva confe r ence wa s a failure leaving ill 
will and suspicion in i ts wake . ~'he nava l c onference i n 
London i n 1920 accomp l i shed a li t t le more i n t he way of naval 
di s a rmament than was a chieved at ~·'a sh ington. 
Now i n H132 ano t her c.on:ference on disa rmament i s 
to be held a t Geneva . 
There· a re t wo r oads t o di s a r mament. The first}..s 
gun fo r gun r educ t i on, a mathematica l sca l int; down of t he 
exi st i ng f orces and equ i pmen t . 'rhe s econd r oad i s the 
crea t imn of a de f' i ni t e mach i nery f or order .:: d peace, a s a 
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result of which arm&ments fall because that rea son tha t 
led t hem t o be has c eased to exist. The second me a ns is by 
f a r t he wiser and s a fer me t hod. * 
Di sarmament mea ns an e ager , active offic ')al part ici-
pati on on our part i n all the agenc i es tha t hav e been thus 
fa r set apart and wil l be s e t up i n the future to promote 
i nterna t i ona l understa nding and ma i ntain pe<we o It means 
leaders h ip and membe r ship in the Lea gue of Na tions, the World 
Court, it means accepting the Opt i ona l Clause,it me a ns t he 
International .Labor Office, the Genera l Act, it maaBi!, also, 
i magi nation on our part i n sugo.:esting inprovements i n the 
existing nach i nery - a wi l lingness to lead the way in s earch 
for better and more effective i nterna tional institutions. 
The proposal for complete elimination of a ll military 
a nd nava l aircraft an d the i nternati onalization of civil 
av i a t i on should be one of our contribut i on s t o the cause 
of disarmruaent. Some great nations shoul d l ead a c ons tructive 
reductio n p~oposal ba sed on the spirit o f the Kell ogg Pact. 
~<Jill the would disa rm? economically'"? yes . There 
i s a cry i ng need f or r educ t i on i n t he budge ts of the 
na tions. War a r maments a r e the caus e of a larc;e ~:art o f t he 
pr esent de pression . Consider the l oss o f keepine 5 ,fiOO,OOO 
' 
men under arms a ll t he t i r1e, and 20, 000 ,000 more i n r e se rve. 
Their pay and ot her n ili ta r y and nava l expendi t ures r equ ire 
* " Why Disarmament ·· Kirby Page 
The World Tomor r ow ·Nov . 1 931 
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about five billion dollar s a yea r. To meet tha t budge t, a 
s um e qual to t ha t ea rned by full time l a bor of five million 
workers f or one yea r is required . 
Will the world disarm? morally? a nd legal ly? yes. 
Due to the obliga t i ons t o Ge rmany b i nding on ev Jr y sta te 
whi ch s i l ned the trea t y of Ve r sa i l les and :tl so on t he United 
Sta te s d i sarmament i s a probability . 
'ro prevent any one s ayl.ng that disa rmame nt is only 
an i mpra cti cal idea l , I shoul d lik e to e; ive a sur!l.Did ry of 
s ome e xperiments i n disarmament t ha t did work ·· nd a few 
other s while no t ye t s ucces sful ma y prove t o be so . 
Vi iliam P~nn in Pennsylva i a discarded the use a nd 
preparat i on of armed force in de l i ng ;i t h the I ndi a n, Dutch , 
a nd Engli s h neighbors . Instead he s ubst i tuted i 5pa r t i a l 
tribunals upon which both Indi ans and whites were r epresent-
ed for t he pac if ic s ettl ements of suc tl dispute s a s aros e be-
tween the t wo na tions . 
The t hi rteen col onies , wi se i n the ir h i storical 
knowledge ~rov ided i n the n ew Constitut i on a clause forbidding 
t he colonies t o ma intain armies and nav i es and it cr eated a 
SupreBe court for the set t lement of disputes among s tates by 
juuicia l means . 
The nush- Ba e;ot agreement of 1818 di s mantled t he 
gun boa ts which ha d begun to be lt unched on t he Great La kes 
and pr ovide d tha t t he con ti nent ul bounda r y between the Gnited 
i) e. 
St a tes and Co.na da should hencef orth undefended by fortre sses , 
1\ 
guns or ga r r i sons . The man3·' s ub se quent disputes be t ween the 
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United Sta tes and Ca na da ha ve been se ttled by a r bitra t i on . 
Chile and A.r gent i na , two Sou th American re publi cs 
ended t hei r wars in 1 902 by t he disa r mument of t he thousand 
miles of t heir mutual f ront ier and t he subst itut i on o f t he 
arb i t r a t i on me t hod of settl ing disputes o They ma de a statue of 
t he Prince of Pe a ce f rom their disca r ded cannon a nd erec t ed 
i t on t he border pe' k of the ndes mounta i ns o 
Norway and s weden a dopted a t r ea ty fo r a rb i t r at i on 
of a l l disput es and pr ovided t hat no fc r ti f ca t i on s houl d 
ever b,e erec ted on t heir cormnon f r ont i er . 'l'hey bui l t a 
monument of pea ce on t he border l i ne, one hu l f i n ea c h c oun-
try wi t h a s t a tue of a Nor~seman and a s~v ede on t op c l a s ping 
hands i n f riendsh i p . 
'J.1he ~Vash ingt on Conference i n L9 22 put a cur b on 
ba t t lesh i ps and naval ba s e s , p l us pr ov idi ng a c onf e r ence of 
pacif i c settl eme nt a t t he Washi ngt on Conference . 
'I1he 1ague ~onference s of 1 89 9 and 1 90 7 endeavor e d 
t o check the grea t compe t i t i on whi ch had begun among t he 
na t i ons in the i ncrea s e of a rmament s. 1.Hli t a ri s t ic and 
i mpe r i a l i sti c r iva l ries prevented t he Conferences fr om 
ac compli s hi ng the i r purpose s . The mee t i ngs at Faris i n 1 91 9 , 
... 
a t Geneva in 1 92 7 , at London i n 1 930 and the Leacue of Nat ions 
~ 
up to da t e have a l l fai l ed i n 'bri ngi ng a\uout disa rmaments ; 
but t hey have s uggested mean s f or pa cific set t lement of 
i nte r na t i onal a ffa irs . The ai m now is complete di s a r mament 
"American Experiments in Disarmament" HWilliam J. Hull 
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a t the conference now go ing on i n Geneva . 
These are s ome of the issues t o be decided at t he 
Dis a r mament Conference. 
1 Whether t ne governments a r e to limi t and ··so f a r as 
poss 1 ble '' reduce their land, nava l and ai r armament s , to 
prohi bi t t he use of po i son gas and eerms i n wa r f a r e , anc' to 
c r ea te a pe r manent disarmament commission . 
2 S .all armament s be redt;_c ed directJ:y by limiting t he 
n umber and s ize or by budge t a r y limita tions, l i r ~ itine; the 
amount each nation spend R a ccording t o wha t it ha s spent on 
an average for t he l ast fou r years~ 
3 Shall civi liza t i on brine civilian a i rpl anes under the 
i nclusion of the di s cussion on warfa r e? 
4 Will there be pr ovis i on of a dra ft c onvent i on for t he 
pr ohi bi t i on of poison gases calling f or the suppor t on 
psychologi cal and physica l grounds? 
The aims and objectives of t he Conference are: 
reduc t i on of armies, r educ ti on of nav i es, reduction of military 
budge t s, abolition of poison gas and di sea se germ wnr fa r e; 
es tabli shment of a permanent disarmament commiss i on . * 
The Hoover admi ni st r at ion ha s a 1ways been in favor 
of peace. These a r e t he policies of t ha t admi nist ration a s 
stated by Mr . G~bson : 
"Disa rmament: PObs t acles, Result s , ~rospec ts." 
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1 Naval needs " r ea r e l at ive mat t e r . Wha t we may re-
quire f or defence depends upon the size of the rui~ie s ma i n-
t a i ned by others . · 
2 ~he United s tate s bel ieves t ha t t he 5- 5-3 r a tio 
a dopted a t t he :Vashing t cn Confe rence for cap i ta l ships a nd 
aircra ft ca r r i ers shoul2 be ma i n t ained a nd appli ed to the 
r educt i on of a l l other classes of vessels . 
3 The United St ate s beli eves that t he re can be no 
c omple t e and e f f ect ive l i r;, i t a tion of armu...rr.ent unl ess all 
class es of wa r vessels i ncluding cruis ers , dest royers, 
submarines a r e lirlited . It coul d no t a gree t o .:1 ny ffiethod 
which would re s ult i n le:::. v i ng any cla ss of c orrrwa t ant 
vessels unrestricted . 
4 The United St a tes howeve r is will ing tha t t here s hould 
be a certa i n flexi bilty t o t his a rrangement . 
5 a lthough the United St a tes believes t hat disarmament 
should be ba sed cht i f l y on a t otal tonn~ge of vessels within 
a g i ven cl qss , i t recognizes that CGrta i n other f uc t ors 
must be t aken i nto conside r a tion such as the age and calibre 
of t he guns e t c . * 
Suppose t he Di sarmament C nference should fa il? 
v.r:.'la t woul d be t he resul t? We should face th~ l oss of the 
qualities of civ i l ized life wh ich we prize most h i ghly , 
the present economic collapse would be enor mous ljr acce l e r a ted 
and since civilization depends upon i n ternat i onal c onf i dence 
* "The World Disarmament Conference " 
Sidney L. Gulick 
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which would be destroyed it would mean t he end of our pr e-
sent order of th i ngs. 
Signa t orie ~3 of t he trea ty of Versai l les would b e 
morally disgraced if the conference shoul d fa L because when 
t hey enforced upoa t he defea t ed nations a dr ast ic limita-
tion o f armamen ts t hey undertook to formuLite for themselves 
pl ans fo r t he red uc t i on of their own and other na t i ona l 
armaments " t o the lowes t po int consistent wi th nat i onal 
s a f ety" a nd t he enforcemen t of corr.unon act ion of in terna tional 
obliga tion s. To this pledge in the i ntervening thirteen 
yea rs many solemn assurances h ve been added. Moreover s ince 
t h is plegge a n d these ass ur ances were g iven , f i fty- e i ght 
nat i ons have S\ Orn never t o use war as :::. n i nst rument of na t i on-
al policy or t o make or seek a se ttl ement of i ntern~ t i ona l 
di "'! put e s o ther than b y p&c-ifief means. 
Realization t ha t t he c rimi nal lunacy of cc~petiti on 
in armaments c oul d not be checked ~ould l oose in all civi lized 
na t i ons bitter passions of civil d i sagreement and a t the 
sar.:J.e time would in t ensify t he force of i nterna t i onal f ear 
and suspicion o Suspicion and fea r make men cruel and dis-
hone s t we know tha t from bitter experience. The f a ilure of 
the conference would i ncrease both internally and externally 
t he virulence of t hose poisons w·i t h which our social sys tems 
are already so overcha r ged. * 
* "'Why Disarm? " Kirby Page 
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The present world wide depression is the direct 
result of the war and of a pea ce treaty ba s e d on t h e mentality 
of war. Of a l l the conditions precedent t o t he recovery , 
disa rmament i s f irs t ~nd most i mportant . Reduc t i on of 
arm~tments on wh ich the worl d now s pends ~4 ,500 ,000, 000 
each year mi gh t reduce taxa tion , i ncrease purchasing power 
and r a i se the standard of l iv i ng t o somethtng like ten 
percent higher . If the hope of r e duct i on i s l ost, r u i n will 
result not only from the i mposs i ble bur den of expenditure; 
but nore dire c tly because t he Dnited St ates wil l not extend 
c red i t to Europe b TI!me fo r wa r, a nd so close a re the economic 
links be t wee n all civi l i zed c ount r ies that t he United ~t ates 
will be equal l y i nvolved in the ruin . 
If t he Con f e rence s hould fail t he ffiO st obvi ous 
i mrr:, e diate ev+il woul d. be war . I1ost nations will f i ght and 
those who otand by a nd watch will be equally ruined. The 
ne xt wnr will i nvolve horrors unimagi ned 3 it will be a war 
of gas, po ison and ge r r.1s, the destruct i on will be swift and 
unive rsal, the l egacy will be annihilation and a r e turn to 
savagery f or the f ew who survive. 
Ah , but SU()pose t he Confere.nce succeeds - then t here 
will be a sca t te r i ng of war clouds , t he reduction of ws r 
prepa r a tions, a i minishing of f ear and suspicion and an 
i ncrea sed pr os perity for all. 
rrhe Conference mus ~ not f nil. 
"The World Tomorrow " !~ov . 1 931 
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THE RELA'l'I CN OF 7HE l:NI'f'f'~U ~.T.'c 'I'ES 
The Leat;ue o f Nat i ons wa s propose d by Pres i dent 
Wilson of t he Un i ted Sta t es . Howeverf t he l)nlt ed St a t es 
f 
ha s s t e a.d f'as t l y r efuse d t o b ecome a r.embe r o f the Le a gue and 
t o have any dea lings wi th any or ga niza ti on t hat bea rs t he 
slieh te s t relat i onship to the Leagu e of Nati on . Yet , many 
America n citizens a re c onn e cte d in a non official capacity 
¥vi th the League of Na ti o !~ s . .·,rneri ca ns serve on various 
boa rds and techn i ca l c ornmi s s i ons of the .t..eacue a nd v:e hav e 
observers at a l most eve r y se s s ion cf the Lea e t. e of Nations .. 
The Wo r l d Court is an outc;r owth of t he plan .sug-
gested by A.mericun delee;atec· to t h e s ec ond Hae;ue c on f erenc e 
i n 1 90 '7 and was s ugges t ed to t he c ornmittee of e xpe r ts who 
me t to draw U ' ; the s t a t u t e ihf the Court by a n i\. .. "ne r i c an . 
rrhe United ::: t a t es ha~; offered a ll k i nds of c on c. i ti ons and 
provi s i o ns pending h e r joini ng t he World Court a.n d. though 
she has had e.l most nl l of t1e r c ond i t i ons a cc epte d she st ill 
withhol d s her neml;ers h i p . Meanwhile anc~ America n i s one of 
t :· e judges of the Pe r me. nent Court of Interna tiona l Ju s tice o 
The ·vu sh i ngtol Conference was ca l l ed by the United 
s t a tes . At t ~l is Oon f erence, t1early eve r y t h i ng that Ameri ca 
wa nt e d t o be done was done ~y t he o t her sta te s who we r e at the 
c onference. Si nce t hat time .America ha s rega r ded t he r e-
s ults of t h e Wash i ngt on Confere n ce a s a l most s a c r ed a nd 
inviol a bl e . 
The Geneva Convention wa s ca l l ed by t he United 
States; but since she had no t m.c~de a de qua t e prepE! r a t ions for 
a ha rmonio us c onferenc e and the states o embers could not 
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a gree the Co fe r enoe was doomed a fa ilure. After the 
Conferen ce, feeling t ha t Engl a nd and ~ranee were in an a lliance 
a guinst her , the United St a tes violated the s pi r i t o f t he 
C·nference by author i zing t he bui l d i ng o f several new 
bat tle sij ips. 
'fh e London nava l par l ey was so l a r gely dor:tina ted 
by t he Un i ted s t n t e s t hat t he Conference wa s nearlv' wrecked 
through our des i re to dicta te . 
Unoert o. i n t y of the attitude of the United St a tes 
has had cle l e t eri ous effe cts u pon t he pea ce r:; e.mernent eve r 
s i nce the war o c ur negat ive policy has put a heavy l oad 
of resp ons i bility on our he a ds . 
America ha s g iven the i mpression of , i deal i sm 
which suggests i nter nat i onal projects, dicta t orship whi ch 
desires t o s hape and control the s e movements, a nd stubborn-
ess wh ich refuse s t o jo i n a fter ca r ry i ng thr ough t e first 
t wo s t eps. .tunerica m.us t j o in i n interna tionalist mov t:!ments 
t o keep fa i th wi t .1 t he world and unt il she does s o t ht:.. re will 
nevf;r be c omplete world har .ony and pe;~'\ ce . 
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SUMMARY 
The League of Nat i ons is an associat i on of govern-
ment united f or the purpos e of maki ng a un i f ied world so 
Jhep,oe.. 
cl osel y knit together that l\sha l l never be anot her war be-
cause of its n ethods of se ttlenent of disputes . I t consists 
of tllr,,e mn in div i s i ons, an Assembl y which i s the a dvi sory, 
but i mportant body o f t he League ; t he Council composed of 
r epresent atives of t he l a rgest na t i ons of the worl d, and t he 
secret3riat wh i ch t akes care of all publica tions and 
publ icity work ~•s such . T~e J_,eaeue of Nat i ons has three 
prir~a ry a i r:; the preventi0n of war ; t he interpreta tion of 
t rea tie s ; and i nt e r national coo peration ~ I n t he fi r st field 
the Leaeue has been unsuccessful i n s ecuring d isarmament; but 
she h as managed to s e t t l e by judicia l a nd ot her me <"1 n s cer-
t ain crises which mi ght have caused war.. 1'he wor k of the 
Le ~1gue in governine ~aar as wel l as Danzi g and t he pro t ection 
of minori t ies has been most s ucces s f ul . T e i n te r nat i onal 
r ela t i ons sec tioL of t he Leaeue ha offered the g rea t e st 
contributi on to the wel l being of the world , a nd t h i s j s the 
fi t: l tl about whi ch least i s known i n t he United St a t es . In-
eluded i n th is f i el d i s heal th , i ntelle c tua l cooper a tion , social 
refor r.:.s a nd the l i ke o The Lea gue has been h i nde r ed a e rea t 
dea l in i ts career by unf avo r abl e or i ndtff e ren t pu bli c 
op inion; but even within it s restricted conditions t he League 
h tH:l never fa iled t o do what it could . 'l'oda:;· t he League is 
bec umi ng more impor t ant and sign i f icanto Favorable public 
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opin ion will hel p it mo be c ome e ven mor e i mport a n t as an 
a gency f or i n te r na ti ona l pe a c e . 
T 1e I n t ernat i ona l La bor Organization ha s as i t s 
purpo e e the c ons i de r at i on of a ll .tat te r s r elu t i_¢ng to 
c ondi t i on s of e~ployment, i n c l ude d i n t his f ield are c ondi t i ons 
and hours of wor k , hea l th of wo rkers, and w·- ees . I t is no t 
yet w·el l b wwn i n A.rJerica ; but i s a n ir~te rn:.-\ t i ona l ae;ency of 
i mporta nce i n 2ur ope. 
Th e World Court grew ou t of t e Hueue Liour ts 
w ose purpose waB t o settle di ~pute s by a r bit r 1t i on . The 
~ or l d Court a i ;· s t o settle L 1t ernat i onal ' i sp t e s by i hter-
nat i on3l l aw . clo nat i on can be f orced t o go t o the Cour t f o r 
a dec i ··i on . 1.'he f ifteen .'udges a r e e l ected tly t he Leac;ue of 
Na t i ons and a re chosen on jud i c i a l knowle <-~ ce r ather than on 
na t i onal i ty basis . ·.2he j ur ic·dic t i on rendere d by t he Court 
i s t . a t .rhi ch is r e c or;r1 z.ed by a ll civili zed nat L m s eve r y -
wher e o T.le Court has ren e red some t hi r ty j u dt:men ts a nd 
a dv i s") r y op i nions on a ll ki nds of s ubjec t s f r\iL boundar y 
di s pu t e s to nat i ona llty ques tions and i n mrny- case s has 
s u ..ved t he na ti on whi ch vvas thre < tened by war. 'I'}l.e b i gge s t 
ques tion i n r e a rd to t he Cour t i s t he quec:-tion o f Amerj.ca n 
part i cipation . The five rese rva ti ons have been a ccepted in 
princ i ple b t he l!1 embe r s o f t he Court a nd a re nov; hope fully 
wa i ·t; ing fo r t h e United s t a. t es t o becor!:e a member o f the 
Court . 
The Wash i ne;t cn Confere nce was held i n Wash i ngt on 
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to decide two main questions, the limitat ion of armaments and, 
the ques t i on of t he Far East o Nine na tions were present. 
Subst 1~nt i al reduc tions were made in the lind tat ion of 
a rmaments and t h e i ntegrity of Ch i na wa s guaranteed. 
The Geneva Convention had as i ts air-1 furt her limi-
t a t i on of a rmf.unents; but the Conference s dj ourne :· because 
nof a greement could b ,; rea ched be tween t he powers . 
The Puc t of Paris was an a ct which made war an 
i nternational c rime and disgrace. It de nounded war as an 
i ns trmaen t of na tiona l : ol icy. The ma in pe rsonalities ba ck 
of the Kellogg p~ct ~ ere Kellogg (United St a tes) and Briand 
(France ) . Time alone can state whether wa r ca n be outlawed 
by merel y sta ting so . 
The London J: k val Parley hoped to cont inue the work 
of the VTashington Conferenceo bile i t n:;a de some stride s in 
fostering good wil l. o.nd security, li tt le wa s a cc omplished 
in the rea l m of a c t ual reduction of armaments. 
The Di sarmrunent Conference whi ch is €;Oi n t; on a t t he 
present tiDe offers itself t o us for c onJ ecture onl y . We are 
able t o nate only thi s - tha t there is hope that the worl d 
will make defi ni·Ge pl ans for the reduc tion of armies , and 
munitions and so s pread t he feeling of good will and inter-
nat i ona l cooperat i on . 
so far as I have been able to di scern, this thes~s 
is up to date to Feb e 1 5 , 1932. 
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Note: The text of the Statute of the Court is here given in full. 
The new text, as it will be if and when the revision 
protocol goes into effect is given in every case in italics 
following the article amended. 
STATUTE 
Establishing the Permanent Court of International 
justice 
ART. I. A Permanent Court of International] ustice is hereby estab-
lished. in accordance with Article 14 of the Covenant of the League of 
Nations. This Court shall be in addition to the Court of Arbitration 
organized by the Conventions of The Hague of 1899 and 1907, and to 
the special Tribunals of Arbitration to which States are always at 
liberty to submit their disputes for settlement. 
Chapter I 
Organization of the Court 
ART. 2. The Permanent Court of International Justice shall be com-
posed of a body of independent judges elected regardless of their na-
tionality from amongst persons of high moral character, who possess 
the qua1itications required in their respective countries for appoint· 
ment to the highest judicial offices, or are jurisconsults of recognized 
competence in international law. 
ART. 3 . The Court shall consist of fifteen members: eleven judges 
and four deputy-judges. The number of judges and deputy-judges 
may hereafter be increased by the Assembly, upon the proposal of the 
Council of the League of Nations, to a total of fifteen judges and six 
deputy-judges. 
The Court shall consist of fifteen members. 
ART. 4. The members of the Court shall be elected by the Assembly 
and by the Council from a list of persons nominated by the national 
groups in the Court of Arbitration, in accordance with the following 
provisions. 
In the case of Members of the League of Nations not represented 
in the Permanent Court of Arbitration. the lists of candidates shall be 
drawn up by national groups appointed for this purpose by their 
Governments under the same conditions as those prescribed for mem-
bers of the Permanent Court of Arbitration by Article 44 of the Con-
vention of The Hague of 1907 for the pacific settlement of international 
disputes. 
The members of the Court shall be elected by the 
Assembly and by the Council from a list of persons 
nominated by the national groups in the Court of 
Arbitration, in accordance with the following pro-
visions. 
In the case of Members of the League of Nations 
not represented in the Permanent Court of Arbitra-
tion, the lists of candidates shall be drawn up by 
national groups appointed for this purpose by their 
Governments under the same conditions as those 
prescribed for members of the Permanent Court of 
Arbitration by Article 44 of the Convention of The 
Hague of 1907 for the pacific settlement of interna-
tional disputes. 
The conditions under which a State which has 
accepted the Statute of the Court but is not a mem-
ber of the League of Nations, may participate in 
electing the members of the Court shall, in the ab-
sence of a special agreement, be laid down by the 
Assembly on the proposal of the Council. 
ART. 5. At least three months before the date of the election, the 
Secretary-General of the League of Nations shall address a written 
request to the Members of the Court of Arbitration belonging to the 
States mentioned in the Annex to the Covenant or to the States which 
join the League subsequently, and to the persons appointed under 
paragraph 2 of Article 4, inviting them to undertake, within a given 
time, by national groups, the nomination of persons in a position to 
accept the duties of a member of the Court. 
No group may nominate more than four persons, not more than 
two of whom shall be of their own nationality. In no case must the 
number of candidates nominated be more than double the number of 
sea~ to be filled. 
ART . 6. Before making these nominations, each national group is 
recommended to consult its Highest Court of Justice, its Legal Facul-
ties and Schools of Law, and its National Academies and national sec-
tions of International Academies devoted to the study of Law. 
ART. 7. The Secretary-General of the League of Nations shall pre-
pare a list in alphabetical order of all the persons thus nominated . 
Save as provided in Article 12, paragraph 2, these shall be the only 
persons eligible for appointment. 
The Secretary-General shall submit this list to the Assembly and to 
the Council. 
ART. 8. The Assembly and the Council shall proceed independently 
of one another to elect, J:rstly the judges, then the deputy-judges. 
The Assembly and the Council shall proceed inde-
pendently of one another to elect the members of 
the Court. 
ART. 9. At every election, the electors shall bear in mind that not 
only should all the persons appointed as members of the Court possess 
the qualifications required. but the whole body also should represent 
the main forms of civilization and the principal legal systems of the 
world. 
ART. 10 . Those candidates who obtain an absolute majority of votes 
in the Assembly and in the Council shall be considered as elected. 
In the event of more than one national of the same Member of the 
League being elected by the votes of both the Assembly and the Coun-
cil, the eldest of these only shall be considered as elected. 
ART. II. If, after the first meeting held for the purpose of the elec-
tion, one or more seats remain to be filled, a second and, if necessary, 
a third meeting shall take place. 
ART. 12. If, after the third meeting, one or more seats still remain 
unfilled, a joint conference consisting of six members, three appointed 
by the Assembly and three by the Council, may be formed, at any 
time, at the request of either the Assembly or the Council, for the 
purpose of choosing one name for each seat still vacant, to submit to 
the Assembly and the Council for their respective acceptance. 
If the Conference is unanimously agreed upon any person who fulfils 
the required conditions, he may be included in its list, even though 
he was not included in the list of nominations referred to in Articles 
4 and 5. 
If the joint conference is satisfied that it will not be successful in 
procuring an election, those members of the Court who have already 
, 
been appoint ed sha ll , wit h in a period to be foxed by the Counc il , pro-
ceed to fi ll the vacant seats by selection fro m amongst those candidates 
who have obtained votes e ither in the Assembly o r in the Counc il. 
In the event o f an equality o f votes amongst the judges , the eldest 
udge shall have a casting vote. 
ART . I J . The members o f t he Court sha ll be elect ed fo r nine years. 
They may be re-elected . 
T hey shall continue to discharge their duties until their places have 
been filled . Though rep laced, t hey sha ll fini sh any cases which they 
may have begun . 
1'he members of the Court shall be elected for 
nine years. 
They may be re-elected. 
They shall continue to discharge their duties 
until their places have been filled. Though re-
placed, they shall finish any cases which they may 
have begun. 
In the case of the resignation ·or a member of the 
Court, the resignation will be addressed to the 
President of the Court for transmission to the Sec-
retary-General of the League of Nations. 
This last notification makes the place vacant. 
ART . 14 . Vacanc ies which ma~ occur sha ll be filled by the same 
method as that la id down for the first election . A m ember of the 
Court elected to replace a membe r whose period of appointment had 
not expired will ho ld the appointment fo r the remainder o f his pre~ 
decessor's term . 
Vacancies ·which may occur shall be filled by the 
same method as that laid down for the first election, 
subject to the following provision: the Secretary-
General of the League of Nations shall, within one 
month of the occurrence of the vacancy, proceed to 
issue the invitations provided for in Article 5, and 
the date of the election shall be fixed by the Council 
at its next session. 
ART . I 5. D eputy-j udges sh a ll be call ed upon to s it in the order 
la id down in a list . 
This list shall be prepared by t he Court and sh a ll ha ve rega rd firstly 
to p riority o f elect ion and secondly to age. 
A member of the Court elected to replace a mem-
ber whose period of appointment has not expired, 
will hold the appointment for the remainder of his 
predecessor's term. 
ART . 16. T he o rdinary members o f the Court may not exercise 
any poli tical or administrative function . This provis ion does not 
apply to the deputy-judges except when performing their duties on 
the Court . 
Any doubt on this point is settled by the d ecision o f the Cou rt. 
The members of the Court may not exercise any 
political or administrative function, nor engage in 
any other occupation of a professional nature. 
Any doubt on this point is settled by the decision 
of the Court. 
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ART. 17 . No member of the Court can act as agen t, counsel o r ad-
vocate in any case o( an international nature. T his provision onl y 
applies to the deputy-j udges as regards cases in which t hey are called 
UJX>n to exercise their funct ions on the Court. 
No member may participate in the decision of any case in which 
he has previously taken an active part, as agent, counsel o r advocate 
for one of the contesting parties, or as a member of a national or inter-
national Court. or of a commission of enquiry, or in any other capacity. 
Any doubt on this point is settled by the decision of the Court. 
No member of the Court may act as agent, counsel 
or advocate in any case. 
No member may participate in the decision of 
any case in which h e has previously taken an active 
p art as agent, counsel or advocate for one of the con-
tes t ing parties, or as a member of a national or 
international Court, or of a commission of enquiry, 
or i n any other capacity. 
Any doubt on this point is settled by the decision 
o f the Court. 
ART. 18. A member of the Court cannot be d ismissed unless, in 
the unanimous opinion of the other members, he has ceased to fulfi l 
the required conditions. 
Formal notification thereof shall be made to the Secretary-Genera l 
of the League of Nations, by t he Regist rar . 
This notification makes the place vacant. 
ART. 19. The members o f the Cou'rt, when engaged on t he business 
of the Court , shall enjoy diplomatic privileges and immunit ies . 
ART . 20 . Every member of the Court shall , before tak ing u p his 
duties, make a solemn declaration in open Court that he will exercise 
his powers impartially and conscientiously . 
ART. 21 . The Court shall elect it s P resident and Vice-Presiden t for 
three years; they may be re-elected . 
It shall appoint its Registrar . 
The duties of Registrar of the Court shall not be deemed incompat-
ible with those of Secretary-Genera l o f the Perm anent Court of Arbi-
tration. 
ART . 22 . The seat of the Court shall be established at The Hague . 
The President and Registrar sha ll reside at the seat of the Court . 
ART. 23. A session o f the Court shall be held every year. 
Unless otherwise provided by Rules of Court, this session shall begin 
on the 15th of June, and shall continue fo r so long as may be deemed 
necessary to finish the cases on the list . 
The President may summon an extraordinary session of the Cou rt 
whenever necessary . 
The Court shall remain p ermanently in session 
except during t h e judicial vacation&, the dates and 
d uration o f wh ich shall be fixed by the Cour t . 
M embers of the Court whose homes are situated 
at more t han live days' normal journey from The 
Hague shall be entitled , apart from the judicial 
vacations, t o six mont hs' leave every three years, 
not includi ng the time spent in traveling. 
II 
M embers of the Court shall be bound, unless they 
are on regular leave or prevented from attending 
by illness or other serious reason duly explained to 
the President, to hold themselves p ermanently at 
the disposal of the Court. 
ART . 24 . If, for some special reason, a member o f the Court con· 
siders that he should not take part in the decision of a particular case 
he sha ll so info rm the President . 
.. If the President considers that fo r some special reason one o f th e 
members o f the Court should not s it on a particular case , he shall give 
him notice accordingly. 
If in any such case the member of the Court and the President d is· 
agree, the matter shall be settled by the decision o f the Court . 
ART . 25. T he full Court sha ll sit except when it is expressly provided 
Otherwise. 
If eleven judges cannot be present, the number sha ll be m ade up 
by calling on deputy-judges to sit . 
If, however, eleven judges are not available, a quorum o f nine 
judges shall suffice to constitute the Court. 
The full Court shall sit except when it is expressly 
provided otherwise. 
Subject to the condition that the number of 
judges available to constitute the Court is not there-
by reduced below eleven, the Rules of Court may 
provide for allowing one or more judges, according 
to circumstances and .in rotation, to be dispensed 
from sitting. 
Provided always that a quorum of nine judges shall 
suffice to constitute the Court. 
ART. 26. Labour cases, particula rly cases re fe rred to in Part X I I I 
(Labour) o f the Treaty o f Versa illes and the corresponding port ions 
o f the other Treat ies o f Peace, sha ll be hea rd and d etermined by the 
Court under the following conditions: 
The Court will appoint every three yea rs a spec ial chamber of five 
judges, selected so far as possible with due rega rd to the prov isions 
of Article 9 . In addit ion , two j udges shall be selected fo r the purpose 
of replacing a judge who find:1 it impossible to sit . If the parties so 
demand, cases will be heard a >d determined by this chamber. In the 
absence of any such demand, the Court will s it with the number o f 
judges provided fo r in Article 25 . On a ll occasions the judges will be 
assisted by four technical assessors sitting with them, but without 
the right to vote , and chosen with a view to insuring a just representa-
tion o f the competing inte rests. 
If there is a national of one only of the parties s itting as a judge in 
the Chamber re ferred to in the preceding paragraph. the President 
will invite one o f the other judges to retire in favor o f a judge chosen 
by the other part y in accordance with Art icle 31. 
The technical assessors shall be chosen for each particular case in 
accordance with the rules of procedure under A rticle JO from a list 
o f "Assessors for Labou r cases" composed of two persons nominated 
by each Member of t he League of Nations and an equivalent number 
nominated by the Governing Body o f the Labou r Office. T he Govern-
ing Body will nominate, us to ·one-half, representat ives o f the workers . 
and as to one-half, representatives o f employers from the list referred 
to in Article 412 of the Treaty o f Versailles and the corresponding 
Articles of the other Treaties of Peace . 
i:H. 
In labour cases the International Labour Office shall be at liberty to 
furnish the Court with all relevant information, and for this purpose 
the Director of that Office shall receive copies of all the written pro-
ceedings. 
Labour cases, particularly cases referred to in 
Part XIII (Labour) of the Treaty of Versailles and 
the corresponding portions of the other Treaties of 
Peace, shall be heard and d etermined by the Court 
u nder the following conditions. 
The Court will appoint every three years a spec ial 
Chamber of five judges, selected so far as possible 
w ith due regard to the provisions of Article 9. In 
addition, two judges shall be selected for the purpose 
of replacing a judge who finds it impossible to sit. 
If the parties so demand, cases will be lieard and de-
termined by this Chamber. In the absence of any 
such demand, the full Court will sit. In both cases, 
the judges will be assisted by four technical assessors 
sitt ing with them, but without the right to vote, 
and chosen with a view to ensuring a just repre-
sentation of the competing interests. 
The technical assessors shall be chosen for each 
particular case in accordance with rules of procedure 
under Article 30 from a list of "Assessors for Labour 
Cases" composed of two persons nominated by each 
Member of the League of Nations and an equivalent 
number nominated b.IJ the Governing Body of the 
Labour Office. The Governing Body will nominate, 
as to one-half, r epresentatives of the workers, and, 
as to one-half, r epresentatives of employers from 
t he list referred to in Article 412 of the Treaty of 
Versailles and the corresponding Articles of the 
other Treaties of Peace. 
Recourse may always be had to the summary 
procedure provided for in Article 29, in the cases 
referred to in the first paragraph of the present 
Article, if the parties so request. 
In Labour cases, the International Office shall be 
at liberty to furnish the Court with all relevant 
information, and for this purpose the Director of 
that Office shall receive copies of all the written 
proceedings. 
ART. 27 . Cases relat ing to transit and communicat ions , particu· 
larly cases referred to in Part X II (P ort s, Waterways and Rai lways) 
o f the Treaty of Versa illes and the corresponding portions of the other 
Treaties of Peace shall be heard and determined by the Court under 
the following conditions: 
The Court will appoint every three years a special chamber of 
five judges, selected so far as possible with due regard to the provisions 
of Article 9. In add ition, t,wo judges sha ll be selected for the purpose o f 
replacing a judge who fi nds it impossible to sit . If the parties so demand, 
cases will be heard and determined by this chamber. In the absence of 
any such demand , the Court will si t with the number of judges provided 
for in Article 25 . When desi red by the parties or decided by the Court, 
the judges will be assisted by four technical assessors sitting with 
them, but without the right to vote . 
II 
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If there is a national of one only of t he parties s itt ing as a judge 
in the chamber referred to in the preceding paragraph, the President 
will invite one of the other judges to retire in favor of a judge chosen 
by the other party in accordance with Article 31. 
The technical assessors shall be chosen for each particular case 
in accordance with rules of p rocedure under Article 30 from a list 
of "Assesso rs for Transit and Communications cases" composed of two 
persons nominated by each Member o f the League of Nations. 
Cases relating to transit and communications, 
particularly cases referred to in Part XII (Ports, 
Waterways and Railways) of the Treaty of Versailles 
and the corresponding portions of the other Treaties 
of Peace, shall be h eard and determined by the 
Court under the following conditions: 
The Court will appoint every three years a special 
Chamber of five judges, selected so far as possible 
with due regard to the provisions of Article 9. In 
addition, two judges shall be selected for the purpose 
of r eplacing a judge who finds it impossible to sit. 
If the parties so demand, cases will be heard and 
determined by this Chamber. In the absence of 
any such demand, the full Court will sit. When 
desired by the part ies or decided by the Court, the 
judges will be assisted by four technical assessors 
sitting with t h em, but without the right to vote. 
The technical assessors shall be chosen for each 
particular case in accordance with rules of procedure 
under A rticle 30 from a list of "Assessors for Transit 
and Communications Cases" composed of two per-
sons nominated by each Member of the League of 
Nations. 
R ecourse may always be had to the summary 
procedure provided for in A rticle 29, in the cases re-
ferred to in the first paragraph of the present Article, 
if the parties so request. 
ART. 28 . The special Chambers provided for in Articles 26 and 
27 may. with the consent of the parties to t he dispute , s it elsewhere 
t han at The H ague. 
ART. 29. With a view to the speedy despatch of business, the Court 
shall form annuall y a chamber composed of three judges who, at the 
request of the contesting parties, may hear and determine cases by 
summa ry p rocedure. 
With a view to the speedy despatch of business, 
the Court shall form annually a Chamber composed 
of five judges who, at the request of the contesting 
parties, may hear and determine cases by summary 
procedure. In addition, two judges shall be selected 
fo r the purpose of replacing a judge who finds it im-
possible to sit. 
ART. 30 . The Court shall frame rules for regulating its procedure. 
In particu lar it shall lay down rules for summary procedure. 
ART. 31 . Judges of the nationality of each contesting party shall 
retain their right to s it in the case before the Court . 
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I f the Court includes u pon the B ench a judge o f the nationality 
of one of the parties only, the other party may select from among 
the deputy-judges a judge o f its nationality. if there be one. If there 
should not be one, the party may choose a judge , p re ferably from 
among those persons who have been nominated as candidates as 
provided in Articles 4 and 5. 
If the Court includes u pon the Bench no judge of tne nationality 
of the contesting parties , each o f these may proceed to select o r chQOse 
a judge as provided in the preceding paragraph . 
Should there be several parties in the same interest, they sha ll , 
for the purpose o f the preceding provisions, be reckoned as one party 
only. An y doubt u pon this point is settled by the decision o f th e Court . 
Judges selected o r chosen as laid down in paragraphs 2 and 3 of 
this Article sha ll fulfi l the cond it ions required by A rticles 2, 16, 17, 
20. 24 of this Statute. They sha ll take part in the decision on an equa I 
footing with their colleagues. 
Judges of the nationality of each of the contesting 
part ies shall r etain their right to sit in the case 
before the Court. 
If the Court includes upon the Bench a judge or 
t he nationality of one of the parties, the other party 
may choose a person to sit as· judge. Such p erson 
shall be chosen preferably from among those p er-
sons who have been nominated as candidates as pro-
vided in Articles 4 and 5. 
If the Court i ncludes upon the Bench no judge of 
the nationality of the contesti1tg parties, each of 
these parties may proceed to select ll judge as pro-
vided in the preceding paragraph. 
The present provision shall apply to the case of 
A rticles 26, 27 and 29. In such cases, the President 
shall request one or, if necessary, two of the mem-
bers of the Court forming the Chamber to give place 
to the members of the Court of the nationality of 
the parties concerned, and, failing such or if they 
are unable to be present, to the judges specially ap-
pointed by the parties. 
Should there be several parties in the same inter-
est, they shall, for the purpose of the preceding pro-
visions, be reckoned as one party only. Any doubt 
upon this point is settled by the decision of the 
Court. 
Judges selected as laid down in paragraphs 2, 3 
and 4 of this Article shall fulfil thl conditions re-
quired by Articles 2, 17 (paragraph 2), 20 and 24 of 
this Statute. They shall take part in the decision 
on terms of complete equality with their colleagues. 
ART . 32. The judges shall receive an annua l indemnity t o be deter-
mined by the Assembly o f the League o f Na:io•• ·• upon the proposal 
of the Council. This indemnity must not be d ecreased d uring the period 
o f a judge's appointment . 
The Presiden t shall receive a special grant for his period of office . 
to be fixed in the same way. 
II 
The Vice-President, judges and d eputy-judges shall receive a 
grant for the actual performance of their d uties, to be fixed in the 
same way. 
Travelling expenses incurred in the performance of their duties 
sha ll be refund ed to judges and deputy-judges who do not reside at 
the seat of the Court . 
Grants due to judges selected or chosen as provided in Article 31 
sha ll be d etermined in the sam e way. 
The sala ry o f the Registrar shall be d ecided by the Council u pon 
the proposal o f the Court . 
The Assembly of the League of Nations shall lay d own , on t he 
proposal of the Counc il , a special regulation fixing the condit ions 
under which retiring pens ions may be given to the personnel o f the 
Court . 
The members of the Court shall receive an annual 
salary. 
The Presid ent shall recei ve a special annual allow-
ance. 
The Vice-President shall recei ve a special allow-
ance for every day on which h e acts as Presiden t. 
The Judges appointed under A rticle 31, other than 
m embers of the Court, shall receive an indemnity 
for each day on which they sit. 
These salaries, allowances and indemnities shall 
be fixed by the Assembly of the League of Nations 
on the proposal of the Council. They may not be 
decreased during the term of office. 
The salary of the Registrar shall be fixed by the 
Assembly on the proposal of the Court. 
Regulations made by the Assembly shall fix the 
conditions under which retiring pensions may be 
given to m embers of the Court and to the Registrar, 
and the conditions under which members of the 
Court and the Registrar shall have their travelling 
expenses refunded. 
The above salaries, indemnities and allowances 
shall be free of all taxation. 
ART . 33 . The expenses o f the Cou rt shall be borne by the League 
o f Nations, in such a manner as sha ll be dec ided by the Assembly 
upon the proposal o f the Council. 
Chapter II 
Competence of the Court 
ART. 34. Only States or Members of the League of Nations can be 
parties in cases before the Court . 
ART. 35. T he Court sha ll be open to the Members of the League 
and also to States mentioned in the Annex to the Covenant . 
The conditions under which the Court shall be open to othe r States 
shall , subject to the spec ial provis ions contained in treaties in force, 
be laid d own by the Council, but in no case sha ll such provisions place 
the parties in a position o f inequality before the Court. 
T 
When a State which is not a Member o f the League of N ations is 
a part y to a dispute, t he Court will fix the amount which that party 
is to contribute towards the expenses of the Court . 
The Court shall be open to the Members of the 
League and also to States mentioned in the Annex 
to the Covenant. 
The conditions under which the Court shall be 
open to other States shall, subject to the special 
provisions contained in treaties in force, be laid down 
by the Council, but in no case shall such provisions 
place the parties in a position of inequality before 
the Court. 
When a State which is not a M ember of the League 
of Nations is a party to a dispute, the Court will fix 
the amount which that party is to contribute towards 
the expenses of the Court. This provision shall not 
apply if such State is bearing a share of the expenses 
of the Court. 
ART . 36. The jurisdiction of the Cou rt com prises all cases which 
the parties refer to it and all matters specially provided fo r in t reaties 
and convent ions in fo rce. 
The Members of the League of Nations and the States ment ioned 
in the Annex to the Covenan t may, either when signing o r ratify ing 
t he protocol to wl:tich t he p resent Sta tute is adj oined, o r a t a later 
moment, declare that they recognize as com pulsory, iPso f acto and 
without special agreement, in relat ion to any other Member or State 
accepting the same obligatioh , the jurisdict ion o f the Court in all o r 
any o f t he classes of legal d isputes concerning: 
(a) T he in t erp retation of a treaty; 
(b) An y question of internationa l law; 
(c) T he existence of an y fact wh ich, if established , would constitute 
a breach o f an international obligation; 
(d) The nat ure or exten t o f the reparation to be made fo r t he breach 
o f an international obligation. · 
The d eclaration referred to above m ay be m ade unconditionally 
or on condition o f reciprocity on the part o f seve ral o r certain M em· 
bers o r Stat.es, o r for a certain time . 
In the event of a dispute as to whether the Court has jurisdiction, 
the matter shall be settled by the d ecision o f the Court . 
ART . 3 7. When a treaty or convent ion in fo rce provides for the 
reference of a matter to a tribunal to be instituted by the League of 
N ations, the Court will be such t ribunal. 
ART . 38 . The Court shall apply: 
1. International conventions, whether general or particular. estab-. 
lishing rules expressly recognized by the contesting States; 
2. International custom, as ev idence o f a general practice accepted 
as law; 
3 . The general p rinciples of law recognized by civ il ized nations ; 
4. Subj ect t o the provisions o f Article 59, jud icial d ecisions and 
the t eachings of. t he most highly qualified publicists of t he various 
nations, as subsidiary means for the determination o f rules o f law. 
This p rovision shall not prejudice the power o f the Court to decide 
a case ex aequo et bono, if the parties agJ:ee thereto. 
II 
Chapter III 
P rocedure 
ART. 39. The official languages of the Court shall be French and 
English. If the parties agree that the case shall be conducted in F rench, 
the judgment will be delivered in French. If the parties agree that the 
case shall be conducted in English, the judgment will be delivered in 
English. 
In the absence o f an agreement as to which language shall be em-
ployed, each party may, in the pleadings, u se the language which it 
p refers; the decision of the Court will be given in French and English. 
In this case the Court will at the same time determine which of the 
two texts shall be considered as authoritative. 
The Court may. at the request of the parties, authorize a language 
other than French or English to be used . 
The . official languages of the Court shall be French 
and English. If the parties agree that the case shall 
be conducted in French, the judgment will be d e-
livered in French. If the parties agree that the case 
shall be conducted in English, the judgment will be 
delivered in English. 
In the absence o f an agreement as to which lan-
guage shall be employed, each party may, in the 
pleadings, use the language which it prefers; the 
decision of the Co.urt will be given in French and 
English. In this case the Court will at the same 
time determine which of t h e two texts shall be con-
sidered as authoritative. 
The Court may, at the request of any party, au-
thorize a language other than French or English 
to be used. 
ART. 40. Cases are brought before the Cou rt, as the case may be, 
ei ther by the notification of the special agreement, or by a written 
application addressed to the R egistrar. In either case the subj ect of 
the dispute and the con testing parties must be indicated . 
The Registrar sh a ll forthwith communicate the application to a ll 
concerned. 
He sha ll also notify the Members o f the L eague o f Nations through 
the Secretary General. 
Cases are brought be fore the Court, as the case 
may be, either by the notification of the special 
agreement or by a written application addressed to 
the Registrar. In either case the subject of the dis-
pute and the contesting parties must be indicated. 
The Registrar shall forthwith communicate the 
application to all concerned. 
He shall also notify the Members of the League of 
Nations through the Secretary General, and also 
any States entitled to appear before the Court. 
ART. 41. The Court shall have the power to indicate, if it con-
siders that circumstances so require, any provisional measures which 
ought to be taken to preserve t h e respective rights o f either party . 
vi 
Pending the final decision, notice of the measures suggested shall 
forthwith be given to the parties and the Council . 
ART . 42 . The parties shall be represented by agent s. 
They may have the assistance o f counsel or advocates before the 
Cou rt. 
ART. 43 . The procedure shall consist of two parts: written and 
oral. 
The written proceedings shall consist of the communication to 
the judges and to the parties of cases, counter-cases and, if necessary~ 
replies; also all papers and documents in support. 
These communications shall be made through the Registrar, in 
the order and within the time fixed by the Court. 
A certified copy of every document produced by one party shall 
be communicated to the other party. 
The o ral proceedings shall consist of the hea ring by the Court 
of witnesses , experts. agents, counsel and advocates. 
ART. 44. For the service of all notices upon persons other than 
the agents, counsel and advocates, the Court shall apply direct t o 
the Government of the State upon whose territory the notice has 
to be served. 
The same provision shall apply whenever steps are to be taken to 
procure evidence on the spot. 
ART. 45 . The hearing shall be under the control of the P resident 
or , in his absence o f the Vice-President; if both are absent, the senio r 
judge shall preside. 
The hearing shall be under the control of the 
President or, if he is unable to preside, of the Vice-
President; if neither is able to preside, the senior 
ilfdge present shall preside. 
ART. 46 . The hearing in Court shall be public, unless the Court 
shall decide otherwise, or unless the parties demand that the public 
be not admitted. 
ART. 47 . Mi nutes shall be made at each hearing , and signed by 
the Registrar and the President. 
T hese minutes shall be the only authentic record 
ART. 48 . The Court shall m ake orders fo r the conduct o f the case , 
shall decide the form and time in which each party must conclude its 
arguments, and make all arrangements connected with the taking o f 
evidence. 
ART. 49. The Court may, even before the hearing begins, call u pon 
the agents to pr~uce any document, or to supply any explanations. 
Formal note sha ll be taken of any refusal. 
ART. 50 . The Court may, at any time, entrust an y individ ual, body , 
bureau , commission or other organization that it may select. with 
the task of carrying out an enquiry or giving an expert opinion . 
ART. 51. During the hearing, any relevant questions are to be put 
to the witnesses and experts under the conditions laid down by the 
Court in the rules of procedure referred to in Article 30. 
ART. 52 . After the Court has received the proofs and evidence 
within the time specified for the purpose, it may refuse to accept any 
further oral or written evidence that one party may desire to present 
unless the other s ide consents. 
ART. 53 . Whenever one of the parties shall not appear before the 
Court, or shall fail to defend his case, the other party may call upon 
the Court to decide in favor of his claim . 
, 
The Court must, before doing so, satis fy itself, not only that it has 
jurisdiction in accordance with Articles 36 and 37, but also that the 
claim is well founded in fact and law. 
ART. 54. When, subj ect to th e control of the Court, the agents , 
advocates a nd counsel have completed th eir presentation of the case, 
the President shall declare the hearing closed. 
The Court shall withd raw to consider th e judgment. 
The d eliberations of the Court sh a ll take place in pri vate and re-
main secret. 
ART . 55. All questions shall be decided by a maj ority of the judges 
present at the hearing. 
In the event of an equality o f votes, the President o r his deputy 
shall have a casting vote. 
ART. 56. The judgment shall state the reasons on wh ich it is based. 
It shall contain the names o f t he judges who have taken part in 
the decis ion : 
ART. 57 . If t he judgment does not represent in whole or in part 
t he unanimous opinion o f the judges, d issenting judges are entit led 
t o deliver a separate opinion. 
ART . 58. The judgment shall be s igned by the Pres ident a nd by the 
Registrar. It sha ll be read in open Court, due notice having b een 
g iven to the agents. 
ART . 59. The decis ion o f the Cou rt has no binding force except 
between the parties and in respect of that particular case. 
ART. 60. The judgment is fin a l and without appeal. In the event 
of dispute as to the meaning o r scope of the judgment , the Court sh a ll 
construe it upon the request of any party. 
ART . 61. An application for revision of a judgment can be made 
only when it is based u pon the discovery of som e fact of such a nature 
as to be a decisive factor , which fact was, when the judgment was 
given, unknown to the Court and also to the party claiming revision , 
always provided" that such ignorance was not due to negligence. 
The proceedings for revision will be opened by a judgment of th e 
Court expressly recording the existence of the new fact , recognizing 
that it has such a character as to lay the case open to revis ion, and 
declaring the application admissible on t his ground . 
The Court may require previous compliance with the terms of the 
judgment before it admits proceedings in revis ion. 
The application for rev is ion must be made at latest within six 
months of t he discovery of the new fact. 
No application for revis ion may be made after the lapse o f ten years 
from the date of the sentence. 
ART . 62. Should a State con sider that it has an inte rest of a lega l 
nature which may be affected by the decision in the case, it m ay sub -
mit a request to the Court to ,be permitted to interven e a s a third party . 
It will be for the Court to decide upon this request. 
ART . 63 .. Whenever the construction of a convention to which States 
other than those concerned in the case are parties is in question. the 
Registrar shall notify all such States forthwith . 
Every State so no tified has the right to , intervene in the proceed-
ings; but if it u ses this right, the construction gLven by the juc;:!gment 
will be equally binding upon it. 
ART. 64. Unless otherwi~e .pecid~d by the Court, each party shall 
bear its own costs. 
'• 
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The following Chapter is entirely new . 
CHAPTER IV-ADVISORY OPINIONS 
Art. 65. 
Questions upon which the advisory opinion of the 
Court is asked shall be laid before the Court by 
means of a written request, signed either by the 
President of the Assembly or the President of the 
Council of the League of Nations, or by the Secre-
tary General of the League under instructions from 
the Assembly or the Council. 
The request shall contain an exact statement of 
the question upon which an opinion is required, and 
shall be accompanied by all documents likely to 
throw light upon the question. 
Art. 66. 
I. The Registrar shall forthwith give notice of 
the request for an advisory opinion to the Members 
of the League of Nations, through the Secretary 
General of the League, and to any States entitled 
to appear before the Court. 
The Registrar shall also, by means of a special 
and direct communication, notify any Member of 
the League or State admitted to appear before the 
Court or international organization considered by 
the Court (or, should it not be sitting, by the Presi-
dent) as likely to be able to furnish information on 
the question, that the Court will be prepared to re-
ceive, within a time-limit to be fixed by the Presi-
dent, written statements, or to hear, at a public 
sitting to be held for the purpose, oral statements 
relating to the question. 
Should any Member or State referred to in the 
first paragraph have failed to receive the communi-
cation specified above, such Member or State may 
express a desire to submit a written statement, or 
to be heard; and the Court will decide. 
2. Members, States, and organizations having 
presented written or oral statements or both shall 
be admitted to comment on the statements made 
by other Members, States, or organizations in the 
form, to the extent and within the time-limits which 
the Court, or, should it not be sitting, the President, 
shall decide in each particular case. Accordingly, 
the Registrar shall in due time communicate any 
such written statements to Members, States, and 
organizations having submitted similar statements. 
Art. 67. 
The Court shall deliver its advisory opinions in 
open Court, notice having been given to the Secre-
tary General of the League of Nations and to th 
represe.ntat i ves.of Members of the League, of State: 
and of znternatwnal organizations immediately con-
cerned. 
Art. 68. 
In the exercise of its advisory functions, the Court 
shall further be guided by the provisions of the 
Statute which apply in contentious cases to the ex-
tent to which it recognizes them to be applicable. 
/ 
Covenant of the League of Nations 
With amendments in force February 1, 1932 
THE HIGH CoNTRACTING PARTIEs, 
In order to promote international cooperation and to achieve inter-
national peace and security 
by the acceptance of obligations not to resort to war, 
by the prescription of open, just and honorable relations between 
nations, 
by the firm establishment of the understandings of international law 
as the actual rule of conduct among Governments, and 
by the maintenance of justice and a scrupulous respect for all treaty 
obligations in the dealings of organized peoples with one another, 
Agree to this Covenant of the League of Nations. 
ARTICLE 1 
M embership and Withdrawal 
1. 1 The original Members of the League of Nations shall be those of 
the Signatories which are named in the Annex to this Covenant, and also 
such of those other States named in the Annex as shall accede without 
reservation to this Covenant. Such accessions shall be effected by a 
declaration deposited with the Secretariat within two months of the 
coming into force of the Covenant. Notice thereof shall be sent to a ll 
other Members of the League. 
2. Any fully self-governing State, Dominion or Colony not named in the 
Annex may become a Member of the League if its admission is agreed 
to by two-thirds of the Assembly, provided that it shall give effective 
guaranties of its sincere intention to observe its international obligations, 
and shall accept such regulations as may be prescribed by the League in 
regard to its military, naval and air forces and armaments. 
3. Any Member of the League may, after two years' notice of its inten-
tion so to do, withdraw from the League, provided t hat all its inter-
national obligations and a ll its obligations under this Covenant shall have 
been fulfilled at the time of its withdrawal. 
ARTICLE 2 
Executive Organs 
The action of the League under this Covenant shall be effected through 
the instrumentality of an Assembly and of a Council, with a permanen t 
Secretariat. 
1 Paragraphs numbered in accordance with Assembly resolution of September 
~ 1 . 1926. 
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ARTICLE 3 
Assembly 
3 
1. The Assembly shall consist of representatives of the Members of the 
League. 
2. The Assembly shall meet at stated intervals and from time to time, 
as occasion may require, at the Seat of the League, or at such other place 
as may be decided upon. 
3. The Assembly may deal at its meetings with any matter within the 
sphere of action of the League or affecting the peace of the world. 
4. At meetings of the Assembly each Member of the League shall have 
one vote and may have not more than three Representatives. 
ARTICLE 4 
Council 
1. The Council shall consist of representatives of the Principal Allied 
and Associated Powers [United States of America, the British Empire, 
France, Italy and Japan]. together with Representatives of four 1 other 
Members of the League. Tl1ese four 1 Members of the League shall be 
selected by the Assembly from time to time in its discretion. Until the 
appointment of the Representatives of the four Members of the League 
first selected by the Assembly, Representatives of Belgium, Brazil, Greece 
and Spain shall be Members of the Council. 
2. With the approval of the majority of the Assembly, the Council may 
name additional Members of the League, whose Representatives shall 
always be Members of the Council; 2 the Council with like approval may 
increase the number of Members of the League to be selected by the 
Assembly 2 for representation on the Council. 1 
2 bis. 3 The Assembly shall fix by a two-thirds majority the rules dealing 
with the election of the non-permanent Members of the Council, and par-
ticularly such regulations as relate to thei'r term of office and the conditions 
of re-eligibilily. 
3. The Council shall meet from time to time as occasion may require, 
and at least once a year, at the Seat of the League, or at such other place 
as may be decided upon. 
4. The Council may deal at its meetings with any matter within the 
sphere of action of the League or affecting the peace of the world. 
I The number of Members of the Council selected by the Assembly, by appli-
cation of the second clause of Art. 4, par. 2, was increased from four to six on 
September 25, 1922, and from six to nine on September 8, 1926. 
2 By application of this clause Germany was designated as a permanent Mem-
ber of the Council on September 8, 1926, the appropriate action of the Council 
having been taken on September 4. 
3 This paragraph came into force on July 29, 1926, in accordance with Art. 26. 
The regulations were adopted by the Assembly on September 15. 
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5. Any Member of the League not represented on the Council shall be 
invited to send a Representative to sit as a member at any meeting of 
the Council during the consideration of matters specially affecting the 
interests of that Member of the League. 
6. At meetings of the Council, each Member of the League represented 
on the Council shall have one vote, and may have not more than one 
Representative. 
ARTICLE 5 
Voting and Procedure 
1. Except where otherwise expressly provided in this Covenant, or by 
the t erms of the present Treaty, decisions at any meeting of the Assembly 
or of the Council shall require t he agreement of all the Members of the 
League represented at the meeting. 
2. All matters of procedure at meetings of the Assembly or of the 
Council, including the appointment of Committees to investigate par-
ticular matters, shall be regulated by the Assembly or by the Council 
and may be decided by a majority of the Members of the League repre-
sented at the meeting. 
S. The first meeting of the Assembly and the first meeting of the 
Council shall be summoned by the President of the United States of 
America. 
ARTICLE 6 
Secretariat and Expenses 
I. The permanent Secretariat shall be established at the Seat of the 
League. The Secretariat shall comprise a Secretary-General and such 
secretaries and staff as may be required. 
2. The first Secretary-General shall be the person named in the Annex; 
thereafter the Secretary-General shall be appointed by the Council with 
the approval of the majority of the Assembly. 
S. The secretaries and the staff of the Secretariat shall be appointed by 
the Secretary-General with the approval of the Council-. 
4. The Secretary-General shall act in that capacity at all meetings of 
the Assembly and of the Council. 
5. 1 The expenses of the League shall be borne by the M embers of the 
League in the proportion deC'£ded by the Assembly. 
1 This paragraph came in to force as an amendment on August 13, 19~4, in ac-
cordance with Art. 26. The original provision was as follows: 
· "The expenses of the Secretariat shall be borne by the Members of the League 
in accordance w·ith the apportionment of the expenses of the International Bureau 
of the Universal Postal Union." 
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ARTICLE 7 
Seat, Qualifications of Officials, Immunities 
1. The Seat of the League is established at Geneva. 
2. The Council may at any time decide that the Seat of the League 
shall be established elsewhere. 
3. All positions under or in connection with the League, including the 
Secretariat, shall be open equally to men and women. 
4. Representatives of the Members of the League and officials of the 
League when engaged on the business of the League shall enjoy diplomatic 
privileges and immunities. 
5. The buildings and other property occupied by the League or its 
officials or by Representatives attending its meetings shall be inviolable. 
ARTICLE 8 
Reduction of Armaments 
' 
1. The Members of the League recognize that the maintenance of 
peace requires the reduction of national armaments to the lowest point 
consistent with national safety and the enforcement by common action 
of international obligations. 
2. The Council, taking account of the geographical situation and cir-
cumstances of each State, shall formulate plans for such reduction for the 
consideration and action of the several Governments. 
3. Such plans shall be subject to reconsideration and revision at least 
every 10 years. 
4. AJ'ter these plans shall have been adopted by the several Govern-
ments, the limits of armaments therein fixed shall not be exceeded with-
out the concurrence of the Council. 
5. The Members of the League agree that the manufacture by private 
enterprise of munitions and implements of war is open to grave objections. 
The Council shall advise how the evil effects attendant upon such manu-
facture can be prevented, due regard being had to the necessities of those 
Members of th<> League wh ich are not able to manufacture the munitions 
and implements of war necessary for their safety . 
6. The Members of the League undertake to interchange full and frank 
information as to the scale of their armaments, their military, naval 
and air programs, and the condition of such of their industries as are 
adaptable to warlike purposes. 
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ARTICLE 9 
Permanent Military, Naval and Air Commission 
A permanent Commission shall be constituted to advise the Council 
on the execution of the provisions of Articles 1 and 8 and on military, 
naval and air questions generally. 
ARTICLE 10 
Guaranties Against Aggression 
The Members of the League undertake to respect and preserve as 
against external aggression the territorial integrity and existing political 
independence of all Members of the League. In case of any such aggres-
sion or in case of any threat or danger of such aggression, the Council shall 
advise upon the means by which this obligation shall be fulfilled. 
ARTICLE 11 
Action in Case of War or Threat of War 
1. Any war or threat of war, whether immediately affecting any of the 
Members of the League or not, is hereby declared a matter of concern 
to the whole League, and the League shall tuke any action that may be 
deemed wise and effectual to safeguard the peace of nations. In case 
any such emergency should arise, the Secretary-General shall, on the 
request of any Member of the League, forthwith summon a meeting of 
the Council. 
2. It is also declared to be the friendly right of each Member of the 
League to bring to the attention of the Assembly or of the Council any 
circumstance whatever affecting international relations which threatens 
to disturb international peace or the good understanding between nations 
upon which peace depends. 
ARTICLE 1 21 
Disputes to Be Submitted for Settlernent 
1. The Members of the Lt>ague agree that, if there should arise between 
them any dispute likely to lead to a rupture they will submit the matter 
1 The text as printed came into force as an amendment on September 26, 1924. 
in accordance with Art. 26. The original text was as follows: 
"The Members of the League agree that, if there should arise between them any 
dispute likely to lead to a rupture, they will submit the matter either to arbitration 
or to inquiry by the Council, and they agree in no case to resort to war unt il three 
months after the award by the arbitrators or the report by the Council. 
" In any case under this Article the award of the arbitrators shall be made wi thin 
a reasonable time, and the report of the Council shall be made within six month s 
after the submission of the dispute." 
II 
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either to arbitration or judicial settlement or to inquiry by the Council 
and they agree in no case to resor t t o war until three months after the 
award by the arbitrators or the judicial decision, or the report by the 
Council. 
2. In any case under this Article, the award of the a rbitrators or the 
judicia! decision shall be made within a reasonable time, and the report 
of the Council shall be made within six months after the submission of 
the dispute. 
ARTICLE 13 1 
Arbitration or Judicial Settlement 
1. The Members of the League agree that, whenever any dispute shall 
arise between them which they recognize to be suitable for submission t o 
arbitration or judicial settlement, and which can not be satisfactorily 
settled by diplomacy, they will submit the whole subject-matter to ar-
bitration or judicial settlement. 
2. Disputes as to the interpretation of a treaty, as to any question of 
international law, as to the existence of any fact which, if established, 
would constitute a breach of any international obligation, or as to the 
extent and nature of the reparation to be made for any such breach, are 
declared to be among those which are generally suitable for submission 
to arbitration or judicial settlement. 
3. For the consideration of any such dispute, the court to which the case is 
referred shall be the Permanent Court of International Justice, established 
in accordance with Article 14, or any tribunal agreed on by the parties to the 
dispute or stipulated in any convention existing between them. 
4. The Members of the League agree that they will carry out in full good 
1 The text as printed came into force as an amendment on September 26, 1924 
in accordance with Art. 26. The original text was as follows: 
"The Members of the League agree that, whenever any dispute shall arise 
between them which they recognize to be suitable for submission to arbitration 
and which can not be satisfactorily settled by diplomacy, they will submit the 
whole subject-matter to arbitration. 
"Disputes as to the interpretation of a treaty, as to any question of international 
law, as to the existence of any fact which if established would constitute a breach 
of any in ternational obligation, or as to the extent and nature of the reparation to 
be made for any such breach, are declared to be among those which are generally 
suitable for submission to arbib·ation. 
" For the consideration of any such dispute the court of arbitration to which 
the case is referred shall be the court agreed on by the parties to the dispute or 
stipulated in any convention existing between them. 
"The Members of the League agree that they will carry out in full good faith 
any award that may be rendered and that they will not resort to war against a 
Member of the League which complies therewith. In the event of any failure to 
carry out such an award, the Council shall propose what steps should be taken 
to give effect thereto." 
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faith any award or decision that may be rendered, and that they will not 
resort to war against a Member of t he League which complies therewith. 
In the event of any failure to carry out such an award or decision, the 
Council shall propose what st eps should be .taken to give effect thereto. 
ARTICLE 14 1 
Permanent Court of International Justice 
The Council shall formulate and submit to the Members of the Leag~ae 
for adoption plans for the establishment of a Permanent Court of Inter-
national Just ice. The Court shall be competent to hear and determine 
any dispute of an international character which the parties thereto sub-
mit to it. The Court may also give an advisory opinion upon any dispute 
or question referred to it by the Council or by the Assembly. 
ARTICLE 15 2 
Disputes Not Submitted to Arbitration or Judicial Settlement 
I. 3 If there should arise between Members of the League any dispute 
likely to lead to a rupture, which is not submitted to arbitration or 
judicial settlement in accordance with Article 13, the Members of the 
League agree that they will submit the matter to the Council. Any 
party to the dispute may effect such submission by giving notice of 
the existence of the dispute to the Secretary-General, who will make 
all necessary arrangements for a full investigation and consideration 
thereof. 
1 The first sentence of this article has been fulfilled. The Council on February 
18, 19~0. appointed an Advisory Committee of Jurists to report a scheme to it. 
The draft Statute, prepared by the Committee June 16-July 24, 19!W, was revised 
and finally approved by the Council on October 28. It was then submitted to 
the First Assembly for consideration of representatives of Members of the League. 
The plan, called a Statute, is attached to a protocol of signature of December 16, 
1920, tbe ratification of which constitutes adoption of the plan by Members of 
the League and other states. 
The stipulations of the second sentence are carried out by Art. 86 of the Statute. 
Cognizance is taken of the third sentence in Arts. 71-74 of the Rules of Court. 
2 On interpretations of pars. 1 and 8, see OfficiaL Journal, V, p. 524, and for the 
replies of the Governments, Document C. 212. M. 72. 1926. V. 12. 
3 The text of the first paragraph as printed came into force as an amendment on 
September 26, 1924, in accordance with Art. 26. The original text was as follows: 
"If there should arise between Members of the League any dispute likely to 
lead to a rupture, which is not submitted to arbitration in accordance with Article 
18, the Members of the League agree that they will submit the matter to the 
Council. Any party to the dispute may effect such submission by giving notice 
of the existence of the dispute to the Secretary-General, who will make all neces-
sary arrangements for a full investigation and consideration thereof." 
·. 
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2. For this purpose the parties to the dispute will communicate to the 
Secretary-General, as promptly as possible, statements of their case, 
with all the relevant facts and papers, and the Council may forthwith 
direct the publication thereof. 
3. The Council shall endeavor to effect a settlement of the dispute and, 
if such efforts are successful, a statement shall be made public giving 
such facts and explanations regarding the dispute and the terms of settle-· 
ment thereof as the Council may deem appropriate. 
4. If the dispute is not thus settled, the Council, either unanimously 
or by a majority vote, shall make and publish a report containing a stat e-
ment of the facts of the dispute and the recommendations which are 
deemed just and proper in regard thereto. 
5. Any Member of the League represented on t he Council may make 
public a statement of the facts of the dispute and of its conclusions regard-
ing the same. 
6. If a report by the Council is unanimously agreed to by the Members 
thereof other than the Representatives of one or more of the parties to 
the dispute, the Members of the League agree that they will not go to 
war with any party to the dispute which complies with the recommenda-
tions of the report. 
7. If the Council fails to reach a report which is unanimously agreed to 
by the members thereof, other than the Representatives of one or more 
of the parties to the dispute, the Members of the League reserve to them-
selves the right to take such action as they shall consider necessary for the 
maintenance of right and justice. 
8. If the dispute between the parties is claimed by one of them, and is 
found by the Council, to arise out of a matter which by international 
law is solely within the domestic jurisdiction of that party, the Council 
shall so report, and shall make no recommendation as to its settlement. 
9. The Council may in any case under this Article refer the dispute to 
the Assembly. The dispute shall be so referred at the request of either 
party to the dispute, provided that such request be made within 14 days 
after the submission of the dispute to the Council. 
10. In any case referred to the Assembly, all the provisions of this Article 
and of Article 12 relating to the action and powers of the Council shall 
apply to the action and powers of the Assembly, provided that a report 
made by the Assembly, if concurred in by the Representatives of those 
Members of the League represented on the Council and of a majority 
of the other Members of the League, exclusive in each case of the Repre-
sentatives of the parties to the dispute, shall have the same force as a 
report by the Council concurred in by all the members thereof other 
than the Representatives of one or more of the parties to the dispute. 
xi 
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ARTI CLE 16 
Sanctions of Pacific Settlement 
I. 1 Should any Member of t he League resort to war in disregard of its 
covenants under Articles 12, 13 or 15, it shall ipso facto be deemed to 
have committed an act of war against a ll other Members of the League, 
which hereby undertake immediately to subject it to the severance of 
all t rade or financial relations, the prohibition of all intercourse between 
their nationals and the nationals of the covenant-breaking State, and 
the prevention of all financial, commercial or personal intercourse between 
the nationals of the covenant-breaking State and t be nationals of any 
other State, whether a :Member of the League or not. 
1 The Assembly has voted in favor of the following amendments to Art. 16, to 
replace paragraph one, and the Members are now deciding upon their ratificat ion: 
"Should any Member of the League resort to war in disregard of its covenants 
under Articles 12, 13 or 15, it shall i pso facto be deemed to have committed an act 
of war against all other Members of the League, which hereby undertake immediately 
to subject it to the severance of nll trade or financial relat?"ons and to prohibit all inter-
cour~e at least between persons re;ident within their territories and persons ?"es'ident 
within the territory of the covenant-breaking State and, if they deem it expedient, also 
between their nationals and the nationals of the covenant-breaking State, and to prevent 
all financial, commercial or personal intercourse at least between persons resident 
within the territory of that State and persons resident within the territory of any other 
State, whether a Member of the League or not, and, 1j they deem it expedient, also 
between the nationals of that State and the nationals of any other S tate whether a Member 
of the League or not." 
[N.B.- The above amendment was voted by the Fifth Assembly on September 
27, 1924, to supersede an amendment voted by the Second Assembly and which 
was being rntified in the following form : " . . . 'Which hereby undertalce immediately 
to subject it to the severance of all trade or financial 'relations, the prohibition of all 
intercourse between persons residing in their territory and persons re1rid,ing in the 
territory of the covenant-brenkin.q State, and the prevention of all financial, commercial 
or personal intercourse between persons re3id,ing 'in the terr1"tory of the covenant-brealc-
ing Slate and persons reS'I:ding in the territory of any other State, whether a lYl ember of 
the League or not."] 
"It is for the Council to give an opinion whether or not a breach of the Covenant 
has taken place. 1 n del-iberations on thi,• question in the Council, the votes of Member,! 
of the League alleged to have resorted to war and of lYl embe,rs against whom such action 
was directed shall not be counted. 
"The Council will notify to all Members of the League the date which it recommend,, 
f or the application of the economic pressure under this Article. 
" Nevertheless, the Council may, in the cdse of particular Members, postpone the 
coming into force of any of these measures for a specified period where it is satisfied 
that such a postponement will facilitate the attainment of the object of the measures 
ref erred to in the preceding paragraph, or that it is necessary in order to minimize the 
loss and inconvenience which ~uill be caused to such Members." 
·. 
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2. It shall be the duty of the Council in such case 1 to recommend to t he 
several Governments concerned what effective military, naval or air force 
the Members of the League shall severally contribute to the armed forces 
to be used to protect the covenants of t he League. 
3. The Members of the League agree, furth er, that they will mutually 
support one 1tnothcr in the financial and economic measures which are 
t aken under this Article, in order to minimize the loss and inconvenience 
resulting from the above measures, and that they will mutually support 
one another in resisting any special measures aimed at one of their number 
by the covenant-breaking State, and that t hey will take the necessary 
steps to afford passage through their t erritory to the forces of any of the 
M embers of the League which are cooperating to protect the covenants 
of the League. 
4. Any Member of the League which has violated any covenant of the 
League may be declared to be no longer a Member of t he League by a 
vote of the Council concurred in by the Representatives of all the other 
Members of the League represented thereon. 
ARTICLE 17 
Disputes Involving Non-Members 
1. In the event of a disput e between a Member of the League and a State 
which is not a Member of the League, or between States not Members 
of the League, the State or Stat es not Members of the League shall be 
invited to accept the obligations of Membership in the League for the 
purposes of such dispute, upon such conditions as the Council may deem 
just. If such invitation is accepted, the provisions of Articles 12 to 16, 
inclusive. shall be applied with such modifications as may be deemed 
necessary by the Council. 
2. Upon such invitation being given, the Council shall immediately 
institute an inquiry into the circumstances of the dispute and recommend 
such action as may seem best and most effectual in the circumstances. 
3. If a State so invited shall refuse to accept the obligations of Mem-
bership in the League for the purposes of such dispute, and shall resort to 
war against a Member of the League, the provisions of Article 16 shall be 
applicable as against the State taking such action. 
4. If both parties to the dispute, when so invited, refuse to accept the 
obligations of Membership in the League for the purposes of such dispute, 
the Council may take such measures and make such recommendations 
as will prevent hostilities and will result in the settlement of the dispute. 
1 The Assembly on September 21, 1925, adopted a resolution providing that t he 
words "in such case" shall be deleted. The amendment has been submitted to 
Member States for ratification. 
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ARTICLE 18 
Registration and Publication of Treaties 
Every treaty or international engagement entered into hereafter by 
any Member of the League shall be forthwith registered with the Sec-
retariat and shall as soon as possible be published by it. No such treaty 
or international engagement shall be binding until so registered. 
ARTICLE 19 
Review of Treaties 
The Assembly may from time to time advise the reconsideration by 
Members of t he League of treaties which have become inapplicable, 
and the consideration of international conditions whose continuance 
might endanger the peace of the world. 
ARTICLE 20 
Abrogation of Inconsistent Obligations 
1. The Members of the League severally agree that this Covenant is 
accepted as abrogating all obligations or understandings inter se which 
are inconsistent with the terms thereof, and solemnly undertake that 
they will not hereafter enter into any engagements inconsistent with the· 
terms thereof. 
2. In case any Member of the League shall, before becoming a Member 
of the League, have undertaken any obligation inconsistent with the 
terms of this Covenant, it shall be the duty of such Member to take im-
mediate steps to procure its release from such obligations. 
ARTICLE 21 
Engagements that Remain Valid 
Nothing in this Covenant shall be deemed to affect the validity of 
international engagements, such as treaties of arbitration or regional 
understandings like the Monroe doctrine, for securing the maintenance 
of peace. 
ARTICLE 22 
Mandatory System 
1. To those colonies and territories which as a consequence of the late 
war have ceased to be under the sovereignty of the States which formerly 
governed them and which are inhabited by peoples not yet able to stand 
x111 
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by themselves under the strenuous conditions of the modern world, there 
should be applied the principle that the well-being and development 
of such peoples form a sacred trust of civilization and that securities for 
the performance of this trust should be embodied in this Covenant. 
2. The best method of giving practical effect to this principle is that the 
tutelage of such peoples should be intrusted to advanced nations who, 
by reason of their resources, their experience or their geographical position, 
can best undertake this responsibility, and who are willing to accept it, 
and that this tutelage should be exercised by them as Mandatories on 
behalf of the League. 
3. The character of the mandate must differ according to the stage of 
the development of the people, the geographical situation of the territory, 
its economic conditions and other similar circumstances. 
4. Certain communities formerly belonging to the Turkish Empire have 
reached a stage of development where their existence as independent 
nations can be provisionally recognized subject to the rendering of admin-
istrative advice and assistance by a Mandatory until such time as they 
are able to stand alone. The wishes of these communities must be a 
principal consideration in the selection of the Mandatory. 
5. Other peoples, especially those of Central Africa, are at such a stage 
that the Mandatory must be responsible for the administration of the 
territory under conditions which will guarantee freedom of conscience 
and religion, subject only to the maintenance of public order and morals, 
the prohibition of abuses such as the slave trade, the arms traffic and the 
liquor traffic, and the prevention of the establishment of fortifications 
or military and naval bases and of military training of the natives for 
other than police purposes and the defense of territory, and will also 
secure equal opportunities for the trade and commerce of other :Members 
of the League. 
6. There are territories, such as Southwest Africa and certain of the 
South Pacific islands, which, owing to the sparseness of their population 
or their small size, or their remoteness from the centers of civilization, or 
their geographical contiguity to the territory of the Mandatory, and other 
circumstances, can be best administered under the laws of the l\'l:andatory 
as integral portions of its t erritory, subject to the safeguards above men-
t ioned in the interests of the indigenous population. 
7. In every case of mandate, the Mandatory shall render to the Council 
an annual report in reference to the t erritory committed to its charge. 
8. The degree of authority, control or administration to be exercised by 
the Mandatory shall, if not previously agreed upon by the Members of 
the League, be explicitly defined in each case by the Council. 
9. A permanent Commission shall be constituted to receive and examine 
the annual reports of the Mandatories, and to advise the Council on all 
matters relating to the observance of the mandates. 
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ARTICLE 23 
Social and Other Activities 
Subject to and in accordance with the provisions of international con-
ventions existing or hereafter to be agreed upon, the Members of the 
League: 
(a) will endeavor to secure and mainta in fair and humane conditions 
of labor for men, women, and children, both in their own countries and 
in all countries to which their commercial and industrial relations 
extend, and for that purpose will establish and maintain the necessary 
international organizations; 
(b) undertake to secure just treatment of the native inhabitants of 
territories under their control; 
(c) will intrust the League with the general supervision over the execu-
tion of agreements with regard to the traffic in women and children and 
the traffic in opium and other dangerous drugs; 
(d) will intrust the League with the general supervision of the trade in 
arms and ammunition with the countries in which the control of t his 
traffic is necessary in the common interest; 
(e) will make provision to secure and maintain freedom of communi-
cations and of transit and equitable treatment for the commerce of all 
Members of the League. In this connection, the special necessities 
of the regions devastated during the war of 1914- 1918 shall be borne 
in mind; 
(f) will endeavor to take steps in matters of international concern for 
the prevention and control of disease. ' 
ARTICLE ~4 
International Bureaus 
l. There shall be placed under the direction of the League all inter-
national bureaus already established by general treaties, if the parties 
to such treaties consent. All such international bureaus and all commis-
sions for the regulation of matters of international interest hereafter 
constituted shall be placed under the direction of the League. 
2. In all matters of international interest which are regulated by general 
conventions but which are not placed under the control of international 
bureaus or commissions, the Secretariat of the League shall, subject to 
the consent of the Council and if desired by the parties, collect and dis-
tribute all relevant information and shall render any other assistance 
which may be necessary or desirable. 
xiv 
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3. The Council may include as part of the expenses of the Secretariat 
the expenses of any bureau or commission which is placed under the 
direction of the League. 
ARTICLE 25 
Promotion of R ed Cross and H eaUh 
The Members of the League agree to encourage and promote the 
establishment and cooperation of duly authorized voluntary national 
Red Cross organizations having as purposes the improvement of health, 
t he prevention of disease and the mitigation of suffering throughout 
t he world. 
ARTICLE 26 1 
Amendments 
1. Amendments to this Covenant will t ake effect when ratified by the 
Members of the League whose R epresentatives compose the Council 
and by a majority of the Members of the League whose R epresentatives 
compose the Assembly. 
2. No such amendment shall bind any Member of the League which 
signifies its dissent therefrom, but in that case it shall cease to be a Member 
of the League. 
1 The Assembly voted in favor of the following amendments to replace Art. 26, 
in 1921, and the Members are now deciding upon its ratification: 
"Amendments to the present Covenant the text of which shall have been voted by the 
Assembly on a three-fourths majority, in which there shall be included the votes of all 
the M em.bers of the Council represented at the meeting, will tak~ effect when ratified 
lnj the Me-mbers of the League whose Representatives composed the Council when the 
vote wa.~ taken and by the majority of those whose Repre.1entatives form the Assembly. 
"If the required number of ratifications shall not have been obtained within twenty-
two months ofter the vote of the Assembly, the proposed amendment shall remain without 
effect. 
"The Secretary-General shall inform the Members of the taking effect of an amend-
ment. 
"Any Member of the L eague which has not at that time ratified the amendment i8 
free to notify the Secretary-General within a year of its refusal to accept it, but in that 
case it shall cease to be a Member of the L eague." 
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ANNEX 
I . ORIGINAL MEMBERS OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS, SIGNATORIES 
OF THE TREATY OF PEACE 
* United States of America 
Belgium 
Bolivia 
*Brazil 
British Empire 
Canada 
Australia 
South Africa 
New Zealand 
India 
China 
Cuba 
*Ecuador 
France 
Greece 
Guatemala 
Haiti 
*Hedjaz 
Honduras 
Italy 
Japan 
Liberia 
Nicaragua 
Panama 
Peru 
Poland 
Portugal 
Rumania 
Serb-Croat-Siovene State 
Siam 
Czechoslovakia 
Uruguay 
STATES INVITED TO AccEDE TO THE CovENANT 
Argentine Republic 
Chile 
Colombia 
Denmark 
Netherlands 
Norway 
Paraguay 
Persia 
Salvador 
Spain 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Venezuela 
II. FIRST SECRETARY-GENERAL OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
The Honorable Sir James Eric Drummond, K.C.M.G., C .B. 
Abyssinia 
Albania 
Austria 
Bulgaria 
STATES ADMITTED TO MEMBERSHI P 
Germany 
Hungary 
Irish Free State 
Latvia 
*Costa Rica 
Dominican Republic 
Estonia 
Lithuania 
Luxemburg 
Mexico 
Finla nd 
• Not a Member sta te. 
·. 
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AMENDMENT OF THE COVENANT OF THE LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS IN ORDER TO BRING IT INTO 
HARMONY WITH THE PACT OF PARIS 
The treaty for the renunciation of war signed at Paris, August '27, 
1928, and in force from July '24, 1929, established a different relation of 
the obligated states toward resort to war than had been determined by 
the Covenant of the League of Nations. The British delegation at the 
lOth ordinary session of the Assembly called attention to this considera-
tion and suggest ed that the entrance into force of the treaty for the re-
nunciation of war, also called the pact of Paris and the Briand-Kellogg 
pact, made it advisable to amend the Covenant at Art. 12 (1), Art. 13 
(4) and Art. 15 (6 and 7) . The Assembly debated this question, and on 
September 24, 19'29, adopted a resolution in which it declared 
that it is desirable that the terms of the Covenant of the League should not accord 
any longer to Members of the League a right to have recourse to war in cases in 
which that right has been renounced by t he provisions of the pact of Paris. 
The Secretary-General was instructed to communicate the text of the 
amendments proposed by the British delegation to the Members of the 
League, and the Council was invited to appoint a committee of 11 persons 
to frame a report "as to the amendments in the Covenant of the League 
which are necessary to bring it into harmony with the pact of Paris." 1 
The Committee of E leven met in Geneva, February 25-March 5, 1930. 
It had before it the replies of '21 governments, 17 of which made reasoned 
statements. 2 The committee proposed an amendment to the preamble, 
two paragraphs to amend Art. 1'2, par. 1, two paragraphs to amend Art. 
13, par. 4, amendments of A~:t . 15, par. 6 and par. 7, and a new para-
graph to become Art . 15, par. 7 bis. 3 
The question was remitted to the First Committee of the 11th ordinary 
session of the Assembly (1930) and was studied in its various aspects by 
1 Resolutions and Recomrnendat'ions of the Assembly, 191!9, p. 18 (Official Journal, 
Spec. Sup. No. 74). The extracts of the debate and the text of the resolution are 
separately printed in C. 499. M. 163. 1929. V. 17. 
2 Such statements were made by: Austr ia, Belgium, Chile, China, Denmark, 
Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Irish F ree State, Nether-
lands, Norway, Panama, Poland, South Africa. The fol lowing replied but made 
no observations: India, Luxemburg, Uruguay and Yugoslavia. 
s The proceedings of the committee are printed in C. 160. M. 69. 1930. V. 10 
and its report is separately printed in A. 8. 1930. V, Records of the Eleventh 
O·rdinary Session of the Assembly, Meetings of the Committees, Minutes of the First 
Committee, p. 104 (0.{/icial Joumal, Spec. Sup. No. 85). 
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a subcommittee of the First Committee. The subcommittee prepared 
a detailed report in which were proposed alternative amendments and 
al o additional amendments to those included in the report of the Com-
mittee of Eleven. The subcommittee suggested texts for the amendment 
of the preamble, Art. 12, pars. 1 and 2, Art. 13, par. 4, Art. 15, par. 6,. 
Art. 15, par. 7, proposed the suppression of the Committee of Eleven's 
suggestion of a new par. 7 bis in Art. 15 and further suggested an amend-
ment of Art. 16, par. I. The First Committee covered the report of its 
subcommittee to the Assembly, which adopted a resolution concerning it. 1 
The Assembly in adopting a resolution took account of the changes in 
the proposed texts made by the First Committee and noted "that in 
the course of the discussion certain political aspects of the question have 
come into view which render it desirable for it to be further studied."~ 
The Assembly requested the Secretary-General to submit to the gov-
ernments the report of the Committee of Eleven and that of the First 
Committee for their observations and to ask them "what amendments to. 
the Covenant would, in their opinion, be best suited to attain the object 
in view." 3 
Observations were submitted by 20 government s 4 and the subject 
was considered afresh during the 12th ordinary session of the Assembly. 
The First Committee made a precis of the observations 5 and debated 
the subject at considerable length , itself and in subcommittee, the rap-
porteur, Henri Rolin (Belgium), summarizing the discussion in a valuable 
analytical report. 6 The Assembly adopted a resolution covered by this 
report as slightly revised. 7 The Assembly's resolution of September 25, 
1 The report of the First Committee is A. 85. 1930. V. 26 as a separate print 
and is also to be found in Records o.f the Eleventh Ordinary Session o.f the A ssernbly, 
Plenary Meetings, p. 598 (O.(ficial JournaL, Spec. Sup. No. 84), and as a report of 
the subcommittee in ibid., Meetings o.f the Cornrnittees, Minutes of the First Corn-
rn?:ttee, p. 163 (Official Joumal, Spec. Sup. No. 85). 
2 R esolution of October 4, 1930, Resolutions and R ecommendations adopted by 
the A ssembly, 1930, p. 16 (Official Journal, Spec. Sup. No. 83). 
3 Ibid., p. 16. 
4 Australia, Bulgaria, China., Estonia, Finland, Fmnce, Great Britain, Hun-
gary, India, Irish Free State, Italy, Japan, Latvia, Netherlands, New Zealand, 
Norway, Panama, Poland, Portugal and Union of South Africa. A. 11. 1931. V. 3; 
A. ll (a). 1931. V. 5; A. ll (b). 1931. V. 8; Official J ournal, XII, p. 1596, 1775, 
and Records of the Twelfth Ordinary Session of the Assernbly, Meetings of the Com-
mittees, Minutes o.f the Fi·rst Committee, p 75 (Official Journal, Spec. Sup. No. 94). 
Finland made suggestions of other textual forms for some amendments. Austria 
and Canada made formal statements to the First Committee (ibid., p . 23, 24) . 
5 Records of the Twelfth Ordinary Session of the Assembly, Meetings of the Corn-
mittees, Minutes of the First Committee, p. 92 (Official Journal, Spec. Sup. No. 94). 
s Ibid., p . 145. 
7 A. 86. 1931. V, Records of the Twelfth Ordinary Session of the Assembly, 
Plenary Debates (Official Journal, Spec. Sup. No. 93). 
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1931, reaflirmed its intention of continuing the task of inserting in th.e 
Covenant of the League of Nations "a general prohibition of recourse to 
war and the principle that the settlement of international disputes may 
only be sought by pacific methods." For this purpose the Assembly 
decided 1 
to create a committee cons1stmg of representatives of all the Members of the 
League of Nations, which may meet during the Conference for the Reduction 
of Armaments for the purpose of seeking unanimous agreement on the bases indi-
cated in the report and of drawing up a final text which may be voted by the 
Assembly at its next session. 
T he Council on J anuary 25, 1932, a ut horized the Secretary-General to 
convene this committee on a dat e to be fixed in agreement with t he presi-
dent of t he Disarmament Conference, the act ing president of the Council 
and the rapporteur (the representative of Italy). Owing to the Sino-
Japanese difference, an extraordinary session of the Assembly was sum-
moned for March 3, 1932. 
1 Resolutions and Recommendations adopted by the Assembly 1931, p. 9 (Official 
Journal, Spec. Sup. No. 92). 
"· 
THE PACT F P BIS 
Article I The high c ont rac t i ng partie s solemnly de cl< re in 
t he names of the i r respec t i ve peoples that t hey c ondemn r e-
course to wa r for the solution of i n t e rna t i om1l con troversies 
and renounce i t a s a n i nstrument o f na ti ona l po l icy in thei r 
relat i ons wi t n one unother. 
Ar ticle II The h i gh co nt r a cting parties a g ree that the 
set t l ement or sol ution of alt d i -putes or conflic t s of wha t-
ever nature or of h·· tever origi n t h ey Inti.Y be , f;hi ch l.lf::l.Y a r ise 
ar::t ng them sha l l never be sought except by pacific means . 
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Article III Tte present t r eaty sha l l be rat ified by the h i gh 
c on tr3ct i ne pr r ties nur. ed i n the prea~ble in acc ordunc e .i t h 
the i r re spective c ons titutiona l requiremen ~s , and shal l take 
e ffect as be tween t hem a s s oon a s 11 t he i r sev e r ::t l i nstruments 
of r at i fi c ti on s h1 l l hs v e been depo s i ted at ~a sh ington . 
Th i s trea t y shal ~ , when i t ha a come into e f f e c t as pre-
sari be d i n t he pr ec e e d i ng pa1 r - e; raph , r emain open as l one <::. s 
may be nece ssa ry f o r adherence by ~11 the ot. e r r owers of the 
world . Ever:.~ i nstrument ev idenc ing t he a di1 e rence of 1::1 ;>owe r 
shal l be de oos i t e d a t Nash i ngt on and t e trea t :r ~'>ha l l i rnr;;ed ia t e-
l y on sucb depos it be come e f f ective a s ~etween th ~ power thus 
a dhering and the other paw~ts partie ~ t,ere to . 
It sha l l be the duty of the cov ermnent of the United 
s t a tes t .o fur _, i ch e ·· c :1. gover - ent no. ·1ed in the pTeamble and 
I 
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every govern.ment Gub n e ;~u nt l y a dhe r i ne; to t , : s treaty wi th a 
cert ified. c opy of t l e t;re · ty and of eve ry ins trument of :r·at-
i f i cn t i on or adherence . It shall a lso be he duty of t he 
government of the United e< t ates of America tvlegr aphica l l y to 
no tify such governri.ents i:ru~J e .i a te ly u pon t he deposit 11i t h it 
of e:~ ch i ns tr:m .ent or rati f i cati on or t he r enee . 
I n f < i th v;he r eof' t, e pleni po t ent i a.r i e:.; have si ~rned t h is 
tre~ ty i n the rench a .d Englis h l a nguages , oth t exts hav i ng 
equal forc e, and hereunto affix t he i r e6l s o 
Done a t Pari s t he 27 h d~ y of AUBust in the yea r one 
t h ousundnine hundred a _d t renty ei~ t . 
